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I .  IHTROmCTIOH.
J» : ■ ^ T h O ^ rk ■ p z § 8 W  8 'tâ B à m ,
s t a r t f d  I n  1949. At t h a t  tim e th e  In v a a t ig a t io n a  w art 
hO & ined  ; t o | n : studyiiofi. ■ th e I - l ^ e   ^oyoloT of. Uromroee phnh th toe  
s e h r e e t . , s in e e  t h i é  ep eo lee  had been  r e p o r te d 'a s  a  n iv  
ré è p rd  f o r  B r ita in #  (Maodonald, 1949)^ ih e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i  
stttdy  w e r t^ 'l ^ s e j a t t l f i ^  th é ^ ié r à  .o f 'ii:; 'W sÎ8 ^ îio r ' -thÿllOnovœ 
degree  i n  Botany i n  1950. The m ain p o in t  b rough t Out i n
O n lg ro ..  • e . o i n  o < n . i a n i ,  S t. U S n w t  I t
appeiared to  be a Hemi-Uromyoes speoiO s. J h  view of 
^ t 0 , ) i i : : # 'd e . o i d e d . t o  co n tin u e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  on t h i s  
r u s t  and ektOnd them a s  a  p o s t-g rad U ate  r e s e a r d i  to p ic#  to  
Iz^^ude .thO: n e a r  r 'f l a t io n s  Of U. p u n o ta tu s . ; .
f  ' / : ih o j i r o u p , ': # e r r e a 0 ' ' h e r # t ^  a s ' : ! # : ^ a r o ^ o m o io  
g roup , in o lu d e s  th e  fo llo w in g  seven s p e c ie s  p f r u s t  fu n g i 
Ü. p u n o ta tu s  S ch ro e t. 11 p i s i  (Pers*';:B%. ]h;C#;')&Wint.# '# T
P l o t !  : ( # c h ; i  : # t t :  ■ - # # i n i « i # # r o # l '  u#
(D.C. ) Fuck. . Ü. dor d ian u s  Bubak. and n . f i s c h e r l - e d u s r d l i='
j # # ' ;  : - : .# ) : th e s e :  :$ e c ie O  , # 7f  o u h d |,^ ';th e i; g n t i # ^ # p u d t  
o n ly  th e  f i r s t  fO ur a re  known f o r  th e  S t. Andrews d i s t r i c t .  
U . , :a t r ia tu 8': i s  r a r ç .  With th e  e x c e p tio n  o f 0 . jo rd im m s 
' # : # c h # ' # i # # ' :  O w B & s  y t# % o d  :fS M ,: ': th e  m # e r s
.of % o grOUp. a ro  h o to ro o e ip n # . : :Th#7tA '0Ut6 :.o tag#:là .:  
oahfihàd ::îo .-:tho :LàgàÉiààtfààS:4i^
tp  a ’ f  ow àp àe i OS of à  siojpLo gantta# and i n  O ther oaa#a,
p l W v o r o #  n^ .th e ' ta io u to  . a ta g e , o.gL  0 . a t r i à t a è  -
and Ü. l o t i  havo Ofon raoo rdod  on th e  same spao ioa  o f  Lotna 
le d  ;# :S o ™ : O o W à W '# !:th O :,.# i^ a  . .  ® h O ;c i||^ d t^
a ta g o , hpwaTor, oooora o n ly  upon a few n^aeioa of BaOheroia 
and t h i s  f a p t  h as  oanaad aoma d i f f i e n l t i o a  i n  i d a n t l f l o a t i o  
# , a i t u # : o n '  : l » ; '# i l a r ; : ! i § ï % a t  # d i n i n g '# : :  th é  
h e te ro a o io n a  Pneoixd^a g r a n in ia  P a ra .
atagO  p rp ap n t»  th#: g r a a tp a t  problam-.i.in' aàpeùi'àting .'Wo"'. ' 
ap ao iaa , fO r i n  a l l  oaaea th e  a a a id in a  appaara  to  ba 
Idpp tipa^ it,'., , ; - A p p ^ d i n g . ; t | . ^ ^  ' <1939 ),
th P ra  a re  d if fp ra n p p s  i n  th e  aymptoma prodnoed on BanhPrbia 
Oy th e  v a r io n s  sp p p ie s  of the group# b u t i n  g e n e ra l i t  i s  
n e c e ssa ry  to  in o o u la te  th e  te le u to  s ta g e  h o s ts  w i # | :  ; 3 
a e p i d ie  sp o re s , b e fo re  t^ e  apeo ie s  concerned can be
d isc u sse d  l a t e r .
I n  th e  t e l e u tp  s ta g e , th e  m orpho log ical o h a ra d te rp  
;J|f ; th e : i# y id n a l : ' 'à p e c ie s - : ': à #  . i n ' : # * :  'Oasp




■■' ■■ :, ' .V  ' ' . 3 ' ' - /  ' ' ■ - , ,  ;'■
: : | r ' ' p q r e s #  # l # é d o # ï * à #  . y #
, ,  '«happp .p f:th#p$  '8péyes .and:*h# .'t# lp« t#pporp«
hànd# th a r#  l à  co n a id a rà b l#  d lf fe rp a e #  batw aan th #
Ui P i i i : a n d # e : < x , M W t i V # : . l # # # # t d % n a l : : p ^ ^  
o i .■ü.LàtrlatBia.. , „ mpyarthplaaa, o p r t a : #  .wall' m a A i #
i a  a l «9 ' ■p»é';;©T*rlapplhg Cfr-th#; ppoy# '.# * a# r# m # n ta i,! ^ '
d h a rg C # à A r '3 g  
th a t  # # t d d  (1948 ), a f t # r  « tudyliig ; th a  l i t e r a t u r a  ahd
L;,;e a rry lp g  pu|yB,-.ffw In o c u la t io n  oxpérimantp»;V auggpOtod;: 
th a t  th #  0« D i a i  group wàà a  hotaroganooùa àp ao iéa  honpôaçd 
p f  a  hahbor p f  ocmgl#k ra c o a . %:. d o o o rd in g v tp ,t h i #  # a * , r ..%,
■ th e  # h  e r a #   ^t h a ' '# u p  * -^dllti h g # # * # t h é r  
a s  d i a t in o t  # p eo iea , a re  rp le g a te d  to  th e  ran k  of y a r ip ty  !: 
:* p l i# c t i# y A ; f 0# # d L p h e ; #
, Ih e '.que8tionp-:.)d iieh ''haturaliy '''.arine 'A :arei« ' .;.:do ■^e;::A ' 
p a # r a  ,p f , # a .  g ro u y , o f - r p a t . f u n g g f p r # . h e t e r p g e n ^ ^  
or-:,do'>q>oaitp':'A8p e o ie a i • a '.or .'-.are. th e y  in d iv id u a l  àp eô iéa  which 
aye p h v io u a iy  o lo a e ly  r e la te d ?  I t  i a  th e  a i a  i h  t h i s  
# s i P '  to ,: é # t n e . ! p r p h # : h h d A # p r o ^ ^  a h ' : : # # # ! ' # !  
th#a#  p u e s tio n a , • ■ .
%'AA' . : ' AA:A>ÀA/.''A-:'AA:g'\' \f:AA.A'^  . ... A^AA&
investlgation#''i;t. ia ln*ea 'aa#yd# t#rm ine:'«hat':;# t« ri* ,: 
' # h a P d : W  d # È i t # ' : # # O i O g i  ■ ■ :' I t r i à ^ ï l d p o i #
;# r-« fp ra # ;'' toArpTiaw b r i e f l y  ■ '# '; l l t i # t t r e v : o t t  -tttte' poi**: 
to the U. p iai group by the writer,
A.!! '' ' . . A - ;C: ■
I I .  ORITKBIA OSBD IM DKLIMITim SPECIBS OF HORl gOHQI.
a ; : 0 à n A #  r # # w « # :  ' ! ' ' # ^ ! " ! % ' :  1  
' : A A ,A #  15<> « ' * f
aed'ording - t o , i t s  goheral'A'aDpéâr'anoo,'ya^ a .o 'ihrtain ' -
' A %#) *} : : :  
waa th e  f i r s t  to  o la s s i f y  th e  r u s t s  a f t e r  th s  b inom ia l 
.ayltoin: ' IJ^eansAhad bOan
nanes were b ased  on th e  tp p e  Of sorus# and th e  param itism  
d f? th e  # o i e # a s # e f i a # e d  th e '% e o i# io  s O # a # f ' :
'1 4 #  ( l #  ),A #ears;:.to  :p # id # r  # i e ; p a r a s i t i o o f  
ths! r u s t s :  a s ! # n g ! # d a # t # y '  important* ' f % s ' '  " ' '
S fp a ra t |a # ^ ; : ; f # p th ^ .; f t tn ||: ,
living plants, although la te r  (1815), he rsmoved
g j i i n h # # g # : f r # lh j i* : : g
mléroaoOpe was im proved, i t  beoame p o s s ib le  t 0 ^ d e s e # a :
# d s e s |- ( i& # s e : ^ ^  -  h i s  'o y s t i d i a S
( i i )  tbohe w ith o u t parmOhyses, and ( i i i ) # u b t # .  A 
'u re d ih e a è . a ' ' # # '':^d#df J th p  'p e d io s l l# #  orgW
s e s s i l e  oharao ts*’ o f  th e  te le u to sp O re s  and w hether o r  n o t 
th e y  b # : p a # n u l a t e i  :lào ; t o ; # s '# m e  # n # : W a  a # '- . ' : ' :  
o rite rim A  o f a  s p e e ie s  were i t s  g ro ss  morphology: and i t s
:;rîÂ'A
-  6 -
A4'p a r a s i t i c  h a b i t ,  It.: was b s l i s y s d  a t  t h a t  t l a s  th a t  
sp o rs  ty p e  was a s e p a ra ta  o rg a h ia i ,  and th a t  where b d th  
n r # - ,  ahd j ^ # o s p < ^ p c e u # d A i n ,  t h e i  ^ e  ; d o w | ; : : # A  :• a 
w a f # a s l t i d ; , * p o n ' t h e # h e r . '■ A a
What may b e  ooiXsldered to  be th e  modem p e r io d , was 
p u b l ic a t io n  i n  1853 o f  D e^B ^y 'd ,^ . 
'D ie  B ran d p ilze* . He had s tu d ie d  a g r e a t  : n u # e r : '#  \ r ù é t s  
u s in g  new o u ltu re  m ethods, and showed th a t  a  sp e c ie s  o f
t n a a .  T t. »« ,& !« ,,$  ' ' ü . i  A A/
em phasised th e  im portance o f th e  pycnid ia*  A y e a r  l a t e r
te le u to  sp o res  Were. h o t ih d e p  ehdeht orgadi.sm s, - n o r .were;' th e #  
p a r a s i t i c  Upon one a n o th e r . f h i s  dimorphism was «abodied
« .  ' W a . . p o r . . ' ,  « r . # . p « r . »  «md . . . l d i . . p . r . . ,  .
a s  's ty lo s p d r e s '.  I t  was T nlasne then# f i r s t  p la c e d
.rehlA #phasiaÀon the.Ateleutospor#' m  1865, .Be |%?y.A--\
dem onstra ted  f o r  th e  - f i r s t  time:? the:-. hOtaroe'ci.ohs'' "ha*ire ' o f  A? 
c e r t a in  r u s t  f u n g i ,  ahd p o in te d  ou t t h e i r  narrow
h o s t p i A v ' A ^ : ^ A .  J
■ '■ 8u # % s o e v e r i # t  as" p d l # # i s h : # : h e t e % * # s m A ? : ! ; #  
were slow to  be a cce p ted  by  O ther m y c o lo g is ts . The id e a  
t h a t  a  ru#t? fu n g u s  O b # a  change:from  one form  t* hhOthOr o f
A
/ .■__ •.'■.’4 4,; r.: ... .
u n l ik e  f  or»# aop<mpani ed, 1#: c e r t a in  e p e o ie f  V'Vi.th
■a c c w l e t p A # # * . ;d é 'M d e t # / : ^ #  ;p e n & a ry . t a  t h e b # | f  
t #  h # d ' ' t W . : 4 t -w ae'.'in ' a e #  -measureÀeppoaed# '.a n d 'i tA ie  no
h b o u t- 25 -y e # a :l a te r A y h a t , 
t h e : i # o r t a # a *  o f : # # # ;  . # # e # e  # ; : r e a # ê d ^   ^
exam ple, : B c j iw e te r -, i n  1870, and !###? i * ! # ,  -
..* # o a # # | e n  # ^ ; , t e o h # e o u n | ; ; | | '  ,th e ,;il |f  #A ,ny< l;f||. 
f h i e  made ua# o f  , , p r # x e a ; # e h  .■ dea#bed ' th v n n m b e r # : . ' ■_ 
^sppre .typppA pPese#.,; . : # p  . f iP " t  p ager d e a l | , f l t h .  # ,  ? , 
# ? i ^ . ; # : : ' l § e r ;  :ene?;ie : e # # 0 : , . t h e g e g e . e #
’ - # h t # r  ( 1884) tp  a c e r t a in  . e y t # # # '  - 
: # # # % #  ) r # # h # 2) , a n ^ ^
f P # w e d  ? #  :: S O # e |e r i a h ,  # e à e  ^ p f : # # a t # : ; t h # : ; # d i e p : A  
f  # t . ,  h r  : i i f  e ,. o y ( l4 ::''tht%hy: m o rp h o #  ,r e a # t io h .  '
. l # f r  ..n n i # # : g # f a * y . ; # A t e i | n # p p r # ,
'o h a ra c te r ,  and th e  igpeciea*y ., th e i r , l i f e . . .o y c le . , ;  ,
' # # # :  (1 0 9 4 ), an d  H itchcock  #  0 a # # ^ ( l f | 4 ) , . ' e n # # # d  
once more th e  d e l ic a te  a p e o ia l ia a t io n  Of th e A rn e t f u n g i . ■ 
:A;.nn»bar o f f l o r a s  and » o n o g r a p h s , .g tÆ l i s h s d # ^  
#/.refieo ted ,^# '  #ertanO eA pf # e |p h en o m # h i e.g.
8 # w  ( 1 ^ # 1 2 ) ,  # t t o r  (19p8 ), , h a # t  (190# )$ f i s o #  (19< 
# . ; # h l a i i 9 l O ; ) , : À p i : : a s e d # e , h o
s e p a ra te d  * ïe  s p e c ie s  by  noPPhology, n s u a l ly  t h a t  of:?tbe
m^ ’^Q '#»'
ttX ém ^ôapore*, . f i s o h e r  (lo cè  o l $ . )  a ls o  n a k a a  # se  o f  $ %#  I  
heteros^O U B  o r  a u te e e io u s  n a tu re  o f th *  sp a c ie e .
In  # 8 9 ,  th e  r u s t a  wore aea ig n ed  to  th e  Baaldieniroet< 
b y  B hefoldÿ ; and f o u r  y e a rs  l a t o f  Van Tieghem ondorsed t h i s  
v isw , V u illen im  (1893) had p o in te d  ou t th e  s lg n lf lo a n o e  o f  
th e  b a s id lu n  and t h i s  in f lu e n o e d  Van T leghem 's d i a a s i f iô a t l (A' : ' - ' % /AT'  <  ^ i
o f  1898t when ho s e p a ra te d  th e  r u s t s  In to  two f a m i l ie s
: "  ■ ■ - , A ' . . ' ‘ . ' ' ' :■depending on w hether th e  basid ium  was in t e r n a l  o r  e x te rn a l  
to  th e  te le u th s p o re .
m e t e l  i n  1897, and l a t e r  i n  19OO, p u b lish e d  h i s  
O la s s i f io a t ie n  o f th e  ru e tjs  and t h i s  h a s  béen  th e  b a s i s  o f . 
a l l  subséquen t work* The o rd e r  was d iv id e d  .in to  f o u r6) T : A" jÀv-î'AAj;A'lÀ,rj.î.'i;ÿ‘A&A^;T’V,SArÂAÿ»\îf/s^ -A:'A=5MSA^i£ÿ'A
f a m i l ie s ,  and th e  Ohief d ia g n e s t io  f e a tu r e  was th e  
morphplogy o f th e  te ie » tO # o re *  l a t e r ,  i n  1 9 # ,  h e  rednOe* 
th e  numher of f a m i l ie s  to  two* ,  # u s ,  th e  im portanoe. Of. th< 
t^ e u to s p o r e  was agUin u n d e r lin e d . ih e te l^ s  o l a s s i f  i e a t io i  
i s  r e f le O te d  i n  t h a t  o f Grove (1913 ), where th e  f a m i l ie s  
a re  d is t in g u is h e d  aooord ing  to  w hether th e  te le u t t è p o r e  i s ;  
p e d ie # l la te  o r  |m p e d io e l la te ,  and th e  g e n e ra  a re  sepw ra ted  ; 
by  th e  morphology o f th e  te le u to s p o re ,  Th* # * # • •  h re  
e h a ra e te r is e d  by  t h e i r  h o s t  reao tio h *  . ,
A rthu r (1906, 1907-27 , 1934) a t te m p te d ,a o la s s i f io a t :  
oombining n e rp h o lo g ie a l and b io lo g io a l  e h a ra e te r s  and tak ih j 
in to  aeooun t th e  f u l l  l i f e  oyole o f any species*  Although
'" •  9  «» * ' f’
h ia  o o n tr lh a t io n  to  mycology and o a p o c la lly  to  our 
knowledge o f r u s t  fu n g i  ha# been of in e e t la a b lo  V alu e , \  
him O la s s l f io a t lo n  re q u ir e d  much more knowrledge o f th e  
group th a n  was a v a i la b le  a t  t h a t  t im e , and hae l e d  to  muoh. 
unneoeaeary  eonfuaion*
. The work o f th e  o y to lo g ie ta  a t  thO tu r n  o f th e  
cen tu ry  endo rsed  th e  v iew s of th e  r u s t  ta k en o m ists  i n  A' 
c o n s id e rin g  th e  te le u to s p o re  to  be th e  m ost im p o rtan t sp o re  
S a p p in - iro u ffy  (1896), and Holden ft H arper (1903), f o r  
in s ta n c e ,  dm aonstrafed  f i r s t  th e  d ik a r y p t i0 n a tu re  o# th e  ? 
m yceliw e and th e  e v e n tu a l fu s io n  of th e  two n u o ie i i h  
th e  te le u to sp o re *
In  th e  above r a t h e r  b r i e f  rev iew  o f th é  more ; 
im p o rtan t M a s s i f i c a t io n s  i t  i s  b ro u g h t ou t th a t  th e re  
a re  th r e e  f e a tu r e s  which have been a p p l ie d  w ith  varying^^^ r "  
em phasis i n  th e  c h a r a c te r i s a t io n  o f  a  s p e c ie s  o f  r u s t .
These a r é ,  b ro a d ly  sp eak in g , m orpho log ica l c o n s id e ra t io n s , 
s p e c ia l i s e d  p a r a s i t is m , and th e  le n g th  o f th e  l i f e  c y c le .
I t  i s  a ls o  in d ic a te d  th a t  a s  th e  knowledge o f  th e  gromp ■ 
in c re a s e d  so d id  th e  number o f f a c to r s  u sed  i n  s e p a ra tin g  . 
s p é o ie s .
(b ), C r i t e r i a  u sed  i n  th e  p re s e n t s tu d y .
Modem taxonomy, a lth o u g h  C h ie fly  oohcem ed w ith  th e  
g rouping  o f organism s in to  system s f o r  convenience o f ;
4 % ;  ' : / 'À ' y : # -  . ' - B O A f -a . - y ^ A ^ ÿ A : :  ;  A;A;|A?'A;a.':S
I d e h t i f l e a t iO n , , a ls 6  aaaks ' th a  n a tu fà l  p a u a f a  of llk a n o e a a a
■ # # f i # # A # # f a o # ^
k # i h g  W t  t r u #  r e l a t i o n # *  has aa i t  a b é a i s ,  a  obananit: 
p f  o r ig in ,  ( s h a rp , 1943). G re a te r  u s e  has: been  a » d f  o f
: # # r # K A 9 f  , d e # # #
ha# been supplem ented by experim en t. A part from
b eh av io u r, eo o log iO al r e l a t io n s  and g eo g rap h ib a l- A'A. AA-'A AA4'-'''A''' ' 'A.:'; AA' A .-'"A ' 1.': A; A .a.;;:a: AA,'
d i s t r i b u t io n ,  o y to lo g io a l o h a ra e te rs ,  g e n e t io a l  b eh av io u r,;44-;--A'A A4 \-iaT''■ AA:! '4- :A.: V^ AA'A A Oi.' ■ .4 A A A
reao tio m s and th e  f o s s i l  re c o rd . in  th e  p fe s e n t  é tû d y  
i t  was im p o ss ib le  to  app ly  g e n e t io a l  methods because  th e  
"# x h a l ' ' 's t% e  ' O f - ' ^ f u i ^ i W # * ^ . ^
S t, Andrews. s e ro lo g ic a l  methods and th e  f o s s i l  rp e o rd
$ p .e i f l o  . . . . ,  a n .  o o n a .q u « it l7  w .p . alw>
^ ? # A 0b , | 9 ; # c r i l ) e : : #  s p p l t # i o n ,  M # e
A # # * :# ?  ; e # # e !
d e s ira b le  to  ^ p h a a l se th e  p e c u l ia r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which
a ' A# a ' :■ ■ ' AAA ■- In ; th e  U re d ln a le s  we have n o t o n ly  to  d ea l w ith  th e  
d iy e r s i t y ,  but a ls o  th e  ih b t rg r a d a t io n s  pf m orpho log ica l
in  Rubus, ROsa. Viola, a n d .p th e r : phahefbgem ic' grcUps,:'-: ■
, # ,3 J L
Im a d d lü e n  we. hav# to  d ea l w ith  tp e  p h y e io lo g io a l. 
req u irem en t#  of s t r i c t  p a ra s it ie m , eU hraeing a d e l i c a t e  
s p e c ia l i s a t io n ,  and a ls o  h s ts r o e o is a  w ith  i t s  u n re la te d  
h o s ts  (A rthu r,! 1929)» - - ' " .
■|;Si!fî?iÎAÀ|îi4isS;#::ïfl4?:0;:SiS©4=|AîÂ-f’^( i )  MornhOlOgiOal d a ta . . .
These f e a tu r e s  u s u a l ly  in c lu d e  c o lo u r , s iz e  and -
shape of th e  v a r io u s  p # * ts , and t h e i r  a rrangem ent. In
th e  h ig h e r  p la n ts ,  on acco u n t o f  t h e i r  m aoroscopio s i z e ,
'  , ,
i t  i s  co m p ara tiv e ly  sim ple to  d e sc r ib e  th e s e  oharactO ra^
There i s  no d i f f i c u l t y ,  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  i n  coun ting  th e
.■ . : :  ■ ' 4  ' . . ' • ■ • ;numbers o f s e p a ls ,  p e t a l s ,  and stam ens, and t h e i r
arrangem ent i s  u s u a l ly  q u i te  obv ious. The r u s t s  a re
m io ro fu n g i, and because  o f  t h i s ,  re c o u rs e  must be had to
•• r , , 4  ' ■ ■ \   ^ ■ -,th e  m icroscope to  determ ine th é  s iz e s ,  shapes and 
c o n f ig u ra t io n s  e t c . , o f  th e  v a r io u s  s p o r e s . ., % e re  m ust 
a ls o  b e  a g r e a t e r  p r e c i s io n  i n  making sÿore- measurem ents.^ : 
U nfo rtux ia te ly , th e r e  h as been no c o n s is te n t  u se  - 
Of a  s a t i s f a o to r y  method of d e sc r ib in g  sp o re s  i n  th e  r u s t  -,
. /  , '  - Xl i t e r a t u r e ^  and o f t t o  th e  term s u sed  a re  vague. . H a rlo t ' ' ' ' ' . /  ' ' . '(1892 ), f o r  ezaaq>le, i n  h i s  p aper o» th e  legum inous r u s t s ,
drew a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  po o r descrip tioxxs Of th e  te le u to s p o re ,
: . . y  ' 4  ' ," le s  c a r a c tè r e s  t i r e s  de l a  s u r fa c e  l i s s e  ou v e rru q u e ssé
. - ' , ' '  ' /  : 4  ’ ■ ■ . ' . 4de l a  spo re  so n t ra rem en t in d iq u e s  avec e x a c t i tu d e  p a r  l e s  
d e s c r ip t e u r s , . . . . . "  To ta k e  a  d e f in i t e  exam ple, Grove
'aV a'aa; : ' a:'!à?T; ' * ^ 4 :  ..vV;.. ./yyM-:
( I S i l ' l ÿ : #  9 4 ) y # # b e m # ! t M # 0 # r M  q f# ; '  D lé i ' - # y  
"aabgloboae to  ovate^ w ith  a  sm all h y a lin e  p a p i l l a  (aS 
p s d io s ls  h y a l in e ,  s h o r t ,  d so iih io u s;"  and P lo w rig h t (1889,
'« S u b g i# 8S 0* ; s h | r # r .  'S l # t i Q S l , :  ' f # l y  b u t  c lo a e ly  , 
pnm otat# when re o p h t,  apex Oi^y S l ig h t ly  th ic k e n e d , 20;»3p
T N I W M # :  « f  t h «  o , .
th e  two d eS erip tib h s*  For in a ta h o s , th e  a iz e a  o f th e
r  '
o f  th e  range  o r  th e  O ther, Whether th é  p e d ie e la  a re  aT,
lo n g  ■ 9 % b h b b t \ i ) i # # ^ 'A s : # s b / S / d i f i i # t  p o in t  tp  doM ii#v i 
.Then;ia|aiilV ' w h # h r : '" S # # # r S : ^ m # t M y  ' #  r a th e r  U s | # f :  
VKprnObidse", means th e  aame aa , f i n e l y  b u t  M oSely  4 
p n n o t a % : : '# n ! r e # t ; " , '  i s . * ? # ! ,  p p # , ?  A ^ t t o d i y , . . a 
d e s o # # * ' ; ^ ! # ' # !  ' d # # '  : s p o # i s : ; h p t ; ? e # , ' '# À ? # ^  
seems to  be no re a so n  why d e s o r ip t io n s  o f t h i s  n a tu re  ? 
Should j o t  be s u b s ta n t i a i f d  b f  Photographs o r draw ings, 
a f t e r  th e  s ty l e  o f  M lgula (1910).
: Oonsequent ly,  i n  t b i s  s tu d y  pherS t h e .aboyé f e a tu r e s ,  
i , . # , ; . # :  sls%  # / : s o u l p t n r i W : b f  Jhe,-;w alls.-o f |th e ; s p o r # , ; ’.
éApaJ.1 c h a r a p t i r i  ’•
spaoipsit'Àih#.: jpàpprem #jt@  :'w#rp' .trpatp 'd ' p t a t i * t i e a l i y  a jd
e o # r p # # , o r o p # # »  - !'! # : # U a i 4 # h p d *  a # ; # 1 1 1 '# # : :%  
fU ily  d iso u aséd  % atpr i n  th#À 'apprep#8$* sp é tio h » ' -' ia ? '/;: :  
, # é f p | ; # ! # # p p r a a *  a a g i p # | ; | :
J a '/ i * a f * ;p p p f a r p d ? : i i t # i  pf'^'no^Adiffprehdp. .b e# # # n  
memberp pf th #  Ut p i a i  group,, b u t  ttte  Xmatbar àiXd
a i )  !# # i # i 6 à i # # a .!!;:.^
a t ,
u u t r i t i y #  aubatapopa. , A ppliad tp  th e  r u a ta ,  i t  * ay ;b i;;y '' '
t  : » « |y A  |M..«
n a tu re  o f t b i 8 p ro cees  i s  n o t known,• 1 . ' f 't \ _ ' '2 .  ^ • ' ' ■ 'i t i . , , *
“ •b tib fé d ;. s a r l i # : '  E r i k , #  (#94:)ÿ-.^ 
dem onstrated  th a t  s p e e ia l ia e d  v a r i e t i e s  oan e x i s t  w ith in  
one spep i es  o f r u s t  . Tbs generalA b W M u sip n  f  rom - ^ thi#,: - ' ^
i s  t h a t  each v a r i e ty  m pst o b ta in  a s p é c ia l  chem ioal l;
The o n ly  way i n  idiioh thppe s p e c ia l  chem ical sub atanopS pSn 
be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  a t  p rp S en t, i s  by  h o s t  r e a p t io n .  Most
14 -
o f  tteo work 0»  s p o é la l i s a t i o a  hk# kew , e a u rio d  w ith  -, . ' 
o e ro a i r a s ts *  aad i t  h as  h a sh  aap h asiso d  t h a t  tb #  ,
r e la t io n s h ip  e x is t in g  hatw aoa th é  fungus and i t s  h p s t  i s
' ' ,  • ' , - • • ■ • - .  ' ' ■ ’ ie s s e n t i a l l y  dyna#o*  fi^o o th e r  in p o r ts n t .  f in d in g  s  have i
'  1«merged from  t^ e sé  s tu d ie s*  (1 )  ? A h o s t  p la n t  may i n h e r i t  ;
"  "  -  I : .  I ' :re n is ta n o e  to  r u s t  infeetiox)^ aoeord ing  to  M endelian la w s . . 
S h is  h as l e d  to  e x te n s iv e  b reed in g  progtianmes w ith  
eoonomio crops s u s c e p t ib le  to  r u s t  in fe c tio n *  (2 )  The 
d isoovery  o f h e te ro th a l l ia m  and th e  subsequen t h y b r id is à t io i  
s tu d ie s  oh r a c e s  etio, » have suggested  t h a t  i n  n a tu re ^ . , , '  ^ '  I
orosskng may r e s u l t  betw een race#  o r  p h y s io lo g ie  form s
' ' ‘ ' ' - • , w ith  th e  p o s s ib le  p ro d u c tio n  of new r a c e s  o r  fo rm s ,: and _
from  t h i s ,  th e re  i s  n a tu r a l  a d a p ta tio n  to  Oonten# w ith .
One of th e  g r e a t  d t f f i o u l t i e s  i n  th e s e  s tu d ie s  h a s  been  . 
th a t, th e  g en o ty p ic  c h a ra c te r  f o r  r u s t  r e s i s ta n c e  i s  r e r ^ y  ; 
eagpréessd p h e n o ty p io a lly  and must he w hosured by 
p a th o g e n ic i ty  t o s t  s. '
In  view  o f t h i s  s p e o ia l i s a t io n  ,of xust, fu n g i ,  i t  , I; 
i s  c l e a r ly  n o t p r a c t io a l  t o  d e so rib e  s p e c ie s  w ith o u t re g a rd  
to  t h e i r  s p e c ia l  h o s t  p la n ts*  . i t .  i s  n e c e ssa ry , th e r e f o r e  
ij& d e sc r ib in g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f in f e c t io n  experim en ts  to  g iv e , 
a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le ,  a  h i s to r y  o f th e  h o s te  u sed  -  t h e i r
ape o i f  i  Ç ■ e r  ■■TaPietal' ..name, : - and wb e th e r  ', ç u l t l i r a te d  • ■ o r  , e i i d ,  p •
. an4#aleov:{^et:, : 0 f ; r n i^ i  {;wit%:ihdioamo;^y::g^ ' P # #
o f th e  o n ltu r* # '
c o n d itip n a  Of te m p e ra tu re , h n # d i t y  ete* * o f th e  inÇnhatLeu
and ; h i  e to ry  o f th e  h o e t ■ p la n te  and rU e te  uaed a r e  g iv e n .
' # & g l o # : h n d ' : G # ^ ^
pjhls i e  hhe. h f  ! th e  ' fe a tu re s -  o f  .'’th e  r u s t s 'a b o u t  ■which'
i i t | i e :  1  h::|not»^; I ' , . ' : h s s e ^ i ^
I t e  d l s t r ih U tio n  hy t h a t  o f 'I t s  - h o s t ,"-. but.: th e  "twO:
doubt t h a t  g e c g ra p h io a i h a r r i e r s ,  whioh â re  conducive to  i 
t t .  o f n o .  . p o o l . ,  a n .  r o c .  o f M«hM, p l ^ t o ,
oporo .o- üo" th o  O no  o i t t n ï  '1 .  to o  oooo o f r a o t  f i ^ .
»  ■“ • " •  *” •  *“ •
« ro lo  o f thooo fo n .1  «h io h  lo  o ffo o fo d  Op t h o l r  g o o m p U o o l 
f e r n s  i n  th e  so u th , b u t  tow ards th e  h o r th ,  w  on to p  o f «
r Z o o .
' ■ ■ ’ - ,  - 1 6 -
f o r  th e  l i f e  c y c le  o f  r a e to  to  heeoeie sh o rten ed  I n  n o r th e rn  
la t i tu d e s '*  ■- , ' '
The h e a r in g  o f t h i s  on th e  l i f e  c y c le s  o f 'tiie à e n h s r i 
o f  th e  Ü* n i s i  group w i l l  he  d isc u sse d  l a t e r ,
( i v )  Q ytologiotû. d a ta .
In  r e c e n t  y e a rs  e y to lo g is ts  have p la y e d  a  le a d in g  - C . 
r o l e  i n  th e  d e l im i ta t io n  of th e  s p e c ie s .  The o y to lo g is t  
concerns h im se lf  c h ie f ly  w ith  th e  number o f ohromosOmes, 
t h e i r  e l s e ,  and g e n e ra l morphology, i . e .  th e  s p e c ie s  h as  
a  c o n s ta n t and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s e t  o f chromosomes. However, 
a s  O lausen (1936) p o in ts  o u t, th e re  i s  a  l i m i t a t i o n  to  a  
p u re ly  c y to lo g ic a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f a  sp e o ie s , f o r  he has 
shown th a t  id e n t lo a l  m orpho log ical g ro u p s , which were a lso  
i d e n t i c a l  o y to lo g ie a lly ^  may b e  g e n e t i c a l ly  h e te ro g en eo u s .
Thus th é  c y to lo g ic a l  d e l im i ta t io n  Of a  s p e c ie s  can  o n ly
' ' ' ' ' ' . , ' ' 'o p e ra te  when th e r e  i s  a  v i s i b l e  m orpho log ica l d if f e re n c e  .
i n  th é  chromosome c o m p i le n t .  Anderson (1937) f o r
exam ple, h as  shown th a t  c e r t a in  ra c e s  o f  T rad eeo an tia  which
were h a rd ly  d is t in g u is h a b le  m w p h o lo g ic a lly , co u ld  be
s e p a ra te d  a f t e r  a  s tu d y  of th e  chromosome m orphology ,, and ,
f u r th e r ,  t h a t  th e se  c y to lo g ic a l  r a c e s  weye w e ll d e fin e d
g e o g ra p h ic a lly . One o f th e  fundam ental c o n tr ib u t io n s  t h a tt" V’-C -''7 (s  ^ t-,  ^ ' /. V *. V.6y.tr w
cy to lo g y  h as  made to  th e  sp e c ie s  oonoept, i s  th a t  i t  may
i - .'4 . ' A '' %Cfkï« ; :^{k
■ ■ ■ '  ' :  - , \  %
i n d ic a te  mot o n ly  a  d i f f e r e*^oe betw een speo loe  o r  group o f  
s p e c ie s ,  b u t  may a lso  dem onstrate  th e  way i n  which th e s e  
d if fe re n c e s ; oame ab o u t, , . ,:
', Rxe c e m tr ib u tin n  p f cy to lo g y  to  th e  taxonomy o f th e
r u s t  fu n g i h a s  n o t been  g re a t*  As R a m sb o tt^  (1949 ),
. '■' ’ 'p o in ts  o u tî  " . . .  th e  number, s i s e ,  and shape o f th e   ^ ' 
chromosomes m ust n o t Jbe o v e r-v a lu e d  ta x o n o m iea lly , f o r  .
 ,.,.L'....... : , - ........' ......... ..........................................'., 1  ....................................................... , . , . . .   ........ ....,- • ......,■ '..................... . . . . ; .i n  th e  fu n g i th e  n u c le i  a re  so s m a l l .1 R e v e r th e le s s , 
th e re  have, been  a few c la im s a s  to  th e  ohromosome numher 
i n  c e r t a in  x u e ts ,  e .g .  Holden A Bazper ' (19Q3) d eao rib ed  
6 to  10 chromosomes f o r  Ooleoenorium s o l ld a g in i s .  w h ile  . ! 
O liva  (1942, 1949) and sanwal (1953) m ention  8 f o r  th e  
same grenus.7 R eoenily^ k^O itm ie (1954) h as  d e sc r ib e d  a " 
chromosome number o f 6 f o r  P u c c in ia  c o ro n a ta . I t  i s  
w a ll known, however, t h a t  th e  n h o le i o f th e  genus ColSosabri 
a r e  co m p ara tiv e ly  la r g e ,  re a d iin g  a d iam ete r p f '13 u' i n  th e  
fu s io n  nu<a.eus ( o l iv e  1949). In  th é  tJ. n i s i  group th é  
n u o le i a r e  ox^y 3-4  M i n  d iam eter and th é  Chromosomes oan 
o n ly  be seen  w ith  g r e a t  6 l f f i o u l t y  (R la te  VI, f i g s .  32, 33:).
A part from  having  a c o n s ta n t chromosome complement, 
i t  h as  heen  shown i n  r e c e n t  y e a rs  t h a t  som atic  n u o le i 
c o n ta in  a  f ix e d  «mount o f  d e so sy -rib o se  n u e le io  a o id  (p.H .A, 
p e r  n u c le u s , and t h i s  amount i s  c h a r a o te r i s t io  f o r  ea&  
s p e c ie s  (V endrely  ft V ehdrely , 1948, 1949* Davidson f t
18 -
M é lh # # é  1949, ;3hpm»»n*.: 1 9 ^ )* ,
t h a t  a  h a p lo ld  nuoleu# ha# h a l f  th e  amount o f  D.B.A. o f  
l i g h t  a h a o rp tio h  (o y to p h c tm o tf io  ) toehn lqnoa  ( P o l l i o t é r  & 
o u t w ith  th o  r u s t  iU ngl hfOauao of th e  in tim â t#  a a a o o la tio nr z z i  r z  r
ruot#»  hoeauao p rd in a ry  fo u lg o n  i t a in o d  pyopèp-àtiona 
f u l l y  d a so rih e d  l a t e r .
y ; k # e ;  « * 0 t a l « # t # ^  - t h W m p h ,  h # ; ;h e e h : ' 
maployed i n  th e  p re s e n t #t?*dy. Th# fo llo w in g  s e c t io n s  
■wiHV-prssent- th#:_;data f p r  Saoh c r ito x ^ o n  s ^ s r a t e l y ; >  ,
I I I .  MORPHQiiOOlCAl. DATA.
o p n sid e red  | a  t h i s  s s e t io n  a r s ,  f o r  t s le u to s p p r s s ,  th e  Isn g th i
a s  le n g th  and b r e a # ) ,  th e  tbicdaxoM W  th e  sOnl^ "7
of th e  wallA and th #  # i9 k n # # f  th p  pore  ohp; fo r;: ', .
w a ll,, and th e  nUmber Ethd d i s tH b u t io n  Of th e  germ p o re s .
â ?  ^ ® t t g e  a f t e r  a  o a re fu l  p re lim in a ry
exam ination  o f a  la r g e  number o f specim ens, appeared  to  
a s s i s t  i n  th e  o h h r a p te r i s a t ih h  o f each s p e c ie s ,  and had  a
( a )  l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew .
; I tk |:h  , p r o p h 0  l i t ^ t u r e  ,4
■dhlthe" s p # ''m e a s t r W e n tS
t h i s ,  th e h  p re s e n t  f o r  oom pàrison s im i la r  d a ta  o b ta ih o d  hyr  m r
and d i s t r i b u t io n  o f th e  g e m  p o res  a re  t r e a t e d  s e p a ra te ly  k
a similisir''maxm#.r:/ .
( i )  T e le u to sp o re s . ^
;& p .








S ? V ÿ^«L tv
S a b lfn  X  and 2*rnfm
r-
>. J .1
% : 'V^ '>'x I Y f i  " { s “
I f I
} > ■ ' il '
Author length ' ; ■ B reads ' ' 'Ç
Sohroeter (1871) Saooardo ( l8 * 8 ) Sohroeter (1889) n seh er ( l9 0 4 )  sydow (1904-12) Bubak (1908), Srotter (1908) Arthur (1912) drove (1913) M igula (1917) duyot (1 9 3 8 }" (1946 )" (1951 )
' " « '' ,4. . " ,
1 9 .9  -  24,6 18 - 28 2 0 - 2 5  1 9 - 2 41 8 - 2 4  1 7 ,5  -  26,518 -  281 9 - 2 4  18 -  2420 -  28i5 . 1 8 - 2 1  (1 9 -2 0 ) 
26 -  23 _18 -  23 ( 20- 22 )




Karstem (1879) Cooke (187&.9 ) Winter (1 884) Saooardo (1888) Sohroeter ( l8 8 9 ) fisoher (1 904} Sydow (1904- 1 2 ) Bubak (1 908) Srotter (1908) Hariet (1908 drove (1913) Mgula (1917 ) duyot (1 9 51) Bayes (1951
H  :  io1 9 - 3 22 0 - 3 2  2 0 - 3 0  2 0 - 3 1  20 -  ,28
II :.ilIS -  M2 0 - 3 119 -  27 ( 20-25) a  -  27
20 i  22 2 0 - 2 2  1 7 - 2 0  17 -  a  17 -  801 4 - 2 2mm y15 -  a (1 5 -1 8 ) , 1 8 — 21.
Sable 2. B. p i s l .  . S e l en te  spo re  m e s s u r « e a ts  la .- M o ro n s . '
— 20 —
She. f i r s t  eoluam g iv e s  th e  a u th o r and re fe re n o e , and th e  
second ooiunn, th e  m easur«mente , in  jpaiorons o f th e  sp o re s  
g iv e n  i n  th e  work quoted* In  sons, e a s e s , vdipre an< a u th o r % , 
has  p u b lish e d  th e  m easurem ents f o r  a  p a r t i o u l a r  s p e a ie s  more 
th a n  once, e g . M igula (1910 and 1917), and i f  th e  measurement 
a r e . t h e  same, o n ly  one re fe re n c e  i s  quoted  i n  th e  ta b le s ;
I n  o th e r  o a se s , how ever, where an a u th o r  p u b lis h e s  more th a n  
ones and g iv e s  d i f f e r e n t  m easurm tents i n  th e s e  works f o r  , .
th e  same s p e c ie s ,  e .g .  s o h ro e te r  (1871, and I 8 8 9 ), b o th  s e t s  
o f m easurem ents a re  reoC rded , sometimes an a u th o r ,  q uo tes  
th e  m easurèm ents g iv w  by  a h  e a r l i e r  a u th o r , e .g .  P lew hight}  
(1 8 8 9 ), had  no ao q n a in tan o e  w ith  P. n i s i  a s  a  B r i t i s h  sp e o ie s , 
b u t  g iv e s  th e  m easurem ents o f S o h ro e ter p u b lish e d  e a r l i e r  
t h a t  y e a r  (1889). Where i t  i s  known th a t  t h i s  o c c u rs , th e  
l a t e r  re fe re n c e  -  i n  'ttiis  case  P lo w rig h t ( I 8 89 ) -  i s  o m itte d .
,   ^ r ,I t  w i l l  be co n v en ien t when d isc u ss in g  th e  t a b le s  to  a b b re v ia ti  
' t h e  range o f th e  l e n g th s ' to  ran g e  (1)^  and s im i la r ly  f o r  
b r e a d th s ,  range  (B ), ' \
O o n s id ^ n d  ta b le  1 , i t  y i l l  be  seen  t h a t  S o h ro e te r : 
h a s  p u b lish e d  two d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f m easurem ents. oOmparing 
th e  two s e t s ,  th e  m easurem ents o f th e  le n g th s  a re  ro u g h ly  
i n  th e  same ra n g e , bUt th o se  of th e  b re a d th s  have d i f f e r e n t  
ranges* There i s  a  d if fe re h o e i  to o , i n  th e  ran g es  (B) 
g iv e n  by duyot (1946, 1951) and th é  ran g e  (B) g iv en  by
Ji
f s b l t a  3 and 4.
! > Î
A uthor
} # o h rt# t# -!/8aooardty-'Sohroo to r
J o rd lSydowBtthakT r o t te rd u # tH
'Bhj^e'ywyy
;i8 7 i 1888 1889 1892)
;i904 ) 1904) ■1904-12) 1908 ■ 1908 1951) a . « > . (1951) a .-j;,fkvyy5ph|i " o*
le h g th
17 -  22
f20::WY24ey;''y 17 -  25'i7m 323yya;y
'2 0 :7 # g i;# R :17 -  251 4 - 2 8  1 9 - 2 7  :20y%%26. .24 - ,2 6 ) (2 0 -2 5 )  24 -  25
(17 -25 )( a - 2 5 )
:i Sii,}iiSiiiSli
u - - i
13 -  22 (1 5 -2 0 )1 5 -  20 (1 7 -1 8 ) 17 -  20 ,19 -  a)(1 7 -2 0 ) 1 8 - 2 0
l a h le  3» U. ounotatua» :9é iéu to#pôr#y#» 'a# rWI n  n ie ro n s .
. Author , Length
H s o h e r  (1904)
J p T à l  (1904 ) ,sydow (1904- 1 2 ) Bubak (1 9 0 8 ) f r o t t e r  ( l9 0 8 )  . Saooardo (1912) Gtoypt ' (1951) a .M " b .
Baye# (1951)
1 8 - 2 318 -  23
i l : S19 -  2517 -  25 ,18 -  27 ( 20-24) 2 0 - 2 6  ( 22- 24 ) 1 7 - 2 5
15 -  a  15 -  a14 -  a15 -  a  1 6 - 2 0  14 -  a14 -  18 <15-17 )15 -  19 (1 6 -1 8 )14 -  a
f a b le  4. P . l o t i . , # e l e # t b t p O r # # # l ^
, • ' _ a  -  ' - y  -'
S fareeter (1871 )* fh# ran g ea  ( I, ) g iv e n  b y  dnyet (1938 ), and 
H ig tila , o v erlap  to  a c e r ta in ,  e x te n t,,  b u t  i f  th e  meahe (L ) a re  
ooneidered  to  he aonev6ere i n  th e  m id a e  o f th e se  ra n g e s , i t  
i s  seen  th a t  th e r e  i s  a  d if f e re n c e  o f about. 5 n  betw een th e  :Avjyy;;yv.>t:/
two means.
Table 2, p r e s e n ts  o im ila r  d a ta  f o r  P . n i s i .  Althoug] 
th e  m easurem ents ap p ear to  have a u n ifo rm ity  o f ra n g e , thoré; 
a re  a  few e x c e p tio n s . com pare ,,f o r  in s ta n c e ,  th e  ra n g é s  ( Î } 
g iv e n  by Cooke, and by  EaT sten, w ith  t h a t  o f Cuyot (1951 ). 
O u y o t's  ranged though  i t  o v e r la p s  th a t  o f th é  o th e r  two, ,., 
su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  mean (L ) o f  th e  sp o res  i s  somewhere betw een 
20 and 25 h ,  1* a re a s  th e  m e an s 'o f Cooke, and of E a r s t e n . l i e  '-  ^  ^ *»  ^ "» ip.
betw een 2e and 30 y . ,  ■ Again a d if f e re n c e  of mean v a lu e s  o f  ' ' 
ab o u t 5 h* I t  w i l l  be  n o te d , however^ t h a t  th e s e  two
ra n g e s  oocür w ith in  th e  ran g e  (L) ,  g iv e n  by T r o t te r .  I n
'  ' '  ' ' ' '  -th e  t h i r d  column, S o h ro e te r, and M n te r ,  b o th  g iv e  a ran g e  . 
(B) Of 17-20 n^ w hereas oôoke, and K arstU n, b o th  g iv e  20-22,%. 
Here againg b o th  ra n g e s  a re  d i f f e r e n t  and b o th  oan be , 
in c lu d e d  w ith in  t h à t  o f  Bubak. \  _
I n  t a b le  3 , th e  d a ta  f o r  P. c u n o ta tu s  a re  g iv e n . ,
I n  t h i s  t a b l e ,  th e  ra n g e s  v a ry  more, th a n  i n  t a b le s  1 and 2. . 
Bor in s ta n c e ,  th e  range  (L ) of B ohroeter (1 8 7 1 ); d e f i n i t e l y  
c o n f l i c t s  w ith  th e  ran g es  (I*) g iv en  by Bubak, Odyot (1951, b . 





U « e h « r  (1904) fe r a i (1904) ajrdow (1904-12) Mi&ela (1910) Saeearde (1912 ) O uyet (1951)
17 -  25
H z  I I
15 -  22 15 -  22 15 -  25
14 -  a16 -  a  1 4 - 2 0  1 4 - 2 0  1 4 - 2 014 -  a
mlorome.
Author lo a g th B ro a d #
arflow (1904-12)
s s s .  k iî* oSaooardo (1912)
24 -  30 - • 22 -  33 2 4 - 3 0  24 -  30
19 m 25 2 2 - 2 4  1 9 - 2 5  1 9 - 2 5
Author L o n g # B ro a d #
Saooardo (1888 ) S ohrdo to r (1889) Sydow (1904-12) Buhak (1908) * r o t t «  (1908 j E a r lo t  (1908) M igula (1910) W iloou (1934) Ouyot (1951)
18 -  18 -  22 16 -  28 1 7 .5 -  33 18 -  28 18 -  28 18 -  22 16 — 2817 -  a  ( p - 2 5 )
1 4 - 1 6  14 -  20
^ 1 4 ^  a14 -  22 14 *  1614 -  2015 -  20'4{i6#8;)&;%
Tebl# 7 . ü . l a b t t r a l . te l«a-|o«po r*  ■•aaurcm enlis>*■ : n;::; ïy"; 'C;
^ 22 »* ' , >
d iffo fo u o #  o â a t s  hftw oon th o  rangoo (L ) glTpo hy Bay## (1951, 
h ,  o ) t  an d 'th o o o  of s e h ro o to r  ( I 889 )» Of fo rd l#  and o f 
Saooardo, and to  a  lo o o o r  o z te n t ,  o f sydow. po h o id o rlag
th o  h ro a d th # , H a r lo t? s  two raagoo  (B) (1892 a , h ) a ro  a t• ' • . . , ' - - - - r a r ia a o o  w ith  oaeh o th e r ,  and Both l i o  o u to id o  th o  ran g o- ■ - ■ .% ' - ' , : % - (B ) g l to n  hy  so h ro o to r  (1871). B u rth o r, th o  raagoo  (B) o f
Bajrao (1951 a ,  h ,  e ) ,  do n o t agroo w ith  thooo o f H a rlo t (1892#
o f  isaoOardo, and o f so h ro o to r (1889), # 0  raagoo  (B) qnOto^
by a l l  th o  au th o ro  I n  ta h lo  3 , w ith  th o  o zo o p tlo n  of t h a t  of.
S ohroo tor (1871) a ro  a l l  w ith in  th o  rango g l to n  hy  aojm t
(1 9 5 1 a j. Iho  oamo lo  t r a o  o f th o  raagoo  (L) ,  t h é , o zoop tlon
ho lag 'B uhak . y ,
Thé ran g ea  (1  and B) g lvon  i n  ta b lé  4 f o r  ü . l o t i ,. . - ' ' ' ' .  1 ' -h aro  a la rg o  noaauro  o f  agroomont and ro g n lro  ^  (>o>SBéiit< .
Tho arao  ronarko  ap p ly  to  th o  data! ou ü . lo rd la a n o  
and ü* f  lo td iorl-odttard iL  glTon In  ta h lo #  5 and 6 ro o p o o tlv o lÿ , , 
Thoro haa boon l l t t l o  worh dono on thooo two apooloa, and . 
no doubt aoao of th o  raagoo  quoted  a ro  th o  o r ig in a l  f i g u r e 0, 
b u t thoy  a ro  p ro o o n ted  hor#  booau'oo I t  wao n o t o lo a r  from  
th o  l l t o r a t ù r e  who th e r  o r ig in a l  work wao b e in g  quoted .
Tabla 7 déà lo  w ith  P . le b u ro i .  l i k e  ta b le o  4 ^ ,  •_ . ' .. ' ,  . 
th o  ran g ea  a ré  f a i r l y  O ohatan t, ozeopt t h a t  th é  riaagoé (B ) '
o f  so h ro o to r , and o f  m g ù la ,  tond  to  l i e  o u to id o  t h a t  o f  
Bubàk. -  i'  ^ 7
IJ r -1
Tabloa 8  and 9 .
) I t ! Vy ! *
'/ ' J ! % "f
. iiong tb S ra a d th 0 . P.
S obroo iar ( l8 7 i  )s f rOroTo (19X3) M lgula (1917) Ottjrot (1951 )
1 7 -a  d ian .Ji #IE
%'' ' ' =v ' ■ "%  ^ - - ,  :
15. 5% 20 
16-20
..16=19 ( i # 8  i
4 u a o a l ly  
43 ^ 44 ^ 6
Sàblo  8y ü . a t r l a t a a ,  U radoq?ora aoaaarem eiits I n  n ie ro n sand, ■nâSffàpï'dlr^l;^?^^
. A uthor Length B read th
cooks (1878^9)
m . \ ^
1 “ &f r o t t e r  (1 9 0 8 j Orovo (1913)
Rayas (1951)





J., 4 - 5
l ' ï
4 — 5





• r  f itfv .'9 .
, ' i v  , i ' i i' T /"r
'UzZJ '
.Author —  -— Length B read th O.P.
S o h ro e te r (1871 )
& »  Mf i a e h e r  (1904)
T r o t tê r  (1908j Saysa (1951) a .H H b ,» » e .
21-2820-2420-2420-24 d ia n . 18^24 18 24 15-24
g : # - '20-23 dian* 20-28 20-25
1 9 - a  18-20 18-20
16-22  16-22 14-22 17.5-22  22-26
20-23
l - i3 ma 4 3 4 3 ^ 4
3 - 4  3 — 4
Table 10 . |5*ïp'1îl?3nr^5unb e r  of^ïderw^PlÜ^a
Author - Length B read th
f ia e h e r  (1904) f o r d i  (1904) sydow (1904-12) Bubak (1908 ) T r o t te r  (1908 )OroTo (1913)Saooardo (1912) A rth u r (1934) Ouyot (1951 ) a . N w b .
N * 0 .
i t n17-25 ,18-2518-2517-25
2>28 ( 24-26) 21-28 (22-25) a -28 (22-25)
17-2317-2316-2317-2317-23 16-23 16-23 16-23 ,19-24 ( 22- 23)19-23 (20-22)20-24 ( 21- 22)
2 - 52 - 52 - 52 - 5• ' 2 - 5 " ... .2 - 52 - 54m
3 V  5
3 - 4
Table 11. D. l o t i .  u redoepore  meaauremente i n  m ieronaand number o f g e m  p o rea .
. c
-  23 -
(11) oredoaperes. -
# #  éorréapedd liig  d a ta  f o r  th e  u rèdoaporoa a ro  glT on 
i n  tâ b là a  8^14. \ '
from  .tab lo  8 (0 . a t r i a td O ). i t  i a  obvioaa th a t  th e  : .
■”  , rahapa of tha: aporaa l a  alm oat a p h a r ie a l and t h a t  .tho % ^es'g±«] 
a r a  i n  good agraam ant,
Tha ra%WK#a g lv a n  f o r  P. p j a i  i n  t a b le  9 , a r t  a lao  i n '  
good agreem ent.
The d a ta  f o r  P. p u n o ta tn a  a re  p re a e n te d  i n  tiab le  10 . 
from' th é  t a b le  i t  i s  a e e n  t h a t  th e  aporea a r e  s l i g h t l y  
lo n g e r  i n  one d iam ete r êeiô>ared w ith  th o se  i n  t a b le s  8 and 9 . 
The m a jo r ity  o f th e  ra n g e s  (L ) ag ree  w e ll b a t  th e  b read th #  
show some d if f e re n c e s .  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  saupoeteT (1 8 8 9 ), and 
Sacoardo, g iv e  ra n g e s  (B) w hich a r e  w e ll o u ts id e  th o se  o f 
S o h ro e te r  (1 8 7 1 ), Rayas (1951, b ) ,  and T r o t te r .  f o r d i 'a  
ran g e  (B) l i e s  o u ts id e  # a t  o f T r o t t e r 's ,  , '
The ra n g e s  quoted  f o r  P . l o t i  ( t a b lé  11), show a  f a i r  
degreé df oonstaindy, which was n o te d  f o r  th e  tU Leutoaporea 
( t a b l e  4 ) .  ,Ouyot*a rahge#  (L ) (1951 a ,  b ,  o ) ,  aTe so m e # a t
h ig h e r  th a n  th o se  d f  th e  O ther aU tbore.
.. The d a ta  f o r  P . iO rdianU si P. fisU heri<^edaardiLand '' —  .  ^ ' •---------- ——
P . la h u rn i  a re  g iv e n  i n  ta b le s  12 , 13 and 14 . ré s p e e tiV e ly .
These ran g es  ag ree  w e ll ex cép t tb é  b re a d th s  i n , ta b le  14 , ,
where th e  rangé  (B ) g iv e n  b y  d uyo t l i e s  o u ts id e  t h a t  g iv e n  .









Author Length B read th P .P .
f i s c h e r  (1904) J c rd l  (1904) Sydow (1904-12) Bubale (1908 )
M lgula (1910)
Saooardo (1912) ^
ifcit17-24  diam.18-26 diam* o r20—28 . 18-26 diam. o r  20-28 17-24  diam.
H: il
1 7 - 2 3  
, 1 7 - 2 3
1 : 1  6 — 8 6 — 8
6 — 8
6 — 8
T ab lf 3.2. ü . je rd lan u B . U redoapore meaaaramenta and
Author Length B read th
Sydow (1904-12) Bubak (1908) M igula (1910 ) Sàcoarde (1912)
20-26 diam. 2220-26 diam. 20-26 dime.
2 0 - 2 2 3 5 4 - 5| : |
Tabla 13 . ü . f ta o h a r i - e d t ta rd ü .  U radaapora aàaso ram an ts
A uthor Length ' ’B read th P .P .
S c h ro e tw  (1889) sydow (1904-12) Bubak (1908 ) T r o t te r  ( l9 0 8  ) M igula . (1910) Sacoardo (l8 8 8  ) W ilson (1934) Macdonald ( l9 4 6 )
Puybt (1951)
22-2820-28
22*3119-3222-2819-3220-28f o r a  a , 2 1 .1 - 28 .8  ( 2 4 .6 ) form  b , 2 0 .9 -29.3 (2 3 ,9 )  form  e . 2 1 .7 - .3 8 .4  (2 8 .6 )  
19-27 ( 22-25) :
18—22 ' '•18-2420-26.517-24
i t n18-24  , ' 1 8 .6 -2 2 ,5  (2 0 .7 )
1 8 .9 -2 8 .1  (2 2 .1 )
1 8 .3 -2 1 .9  (2 0 .3 )







Tabla 14 . P. l a b u m l ., P radoapore Boasurem ants and n u m b e ro f gezm p o re a , ( P .F . )
l Ü
' ; , - '2 4 - '" '  ' _ ' . ■ ' . ■ ■;■ ■
Ihe> d a ta  i n  t a b le s  1 -1 4 , w h lo b .a re  d iso a s se d  above',.''/
show t h a t  th e r e  l à  o e n s id e ra b ie  v a r ia t io n s  i n  t h e  ra n g e s  ‘
(L and B) g iv e n  by  d i f f e r e n t  wozkers f o r  th e  sane sptoioe»'.'-
Beoausè o f th e se . V a r ia t io n s  W ithin  ,a  s p e o ie s , i t  i s  d i f f io o i t ,  
to  compare one sp e o ie s  w ith  a n o th e r , f o r ,  w ith  th e  e x o (^ tid n  
o f Payot (1938, 1946 and 1951), no in d io à t lo n  i s  g iv e n  o f  
th e  tom ber o f sp o res  m easured, o r  w hether th e  sp o res  were - 
mounted i n  a  l i q u i d  mediu# o r  under dry c o n d it io n s , and th e  
meàn o f th e  m easurem ents i s  n ev er ex p ressed ,
O onsequently , i n  o rd e r  to  obtietin a  rough oouparicbn . ;' ' ' ' , ' ' ' . ' . ' .  ^o f  th e  s p e c ie s , th e  d a ta  i n  t a b le s  1-14  were u sed  i n  two - ;
ways. F i r s t l y ,  th e  lo w e s t and h ig h e s t  measurement o f th e
ra n g e s  (L and B) f o r  each  s p e c ie s ,  was ta k e n  from th e  t a b le s ,
and ex p ressed  a s  th e  'ex trem e r a n g e ',  f o r  exam ple, i n  ta b le
14 , th e  lo w e s t measurement o f  th e  ran g e  (L ) i s  19 u
h ig h e s t  f o r  th e  same ran g e  i s  32 u . Thus th e  extrem e ran g e
(L ) f o r  t h i s  S p ec ies  i s  c o n s id e re d  to  b e  1 9 - 3 2 ^ ,  s im i la r ly
f o r  th e  rah g es  (B ). Secondly, th e  mean o f th e  low ef and of '
th e  h ig h e r  m easurem ents f o r  ê a #  sp e o ie s  was ex p ressed  as '
t h e  'mean rcùtge'* F or example, i n  t a b le  14, th e  mean of th e
low er m easurem ents of th e  rdnge (L ) i s  20 ,4  n  and t h a t  o f th e
h ig h e r  m easurem ents o f  the same range i s  29 .4  U, and henee th e
mean ran g e  (I)) i s  g iv e n  a s  20.4=29,4 U. The mean ran g e  (B)
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# 6  luWthod# ar# pw«#at*d la:ir»bl* X % - ‘ -
- '"  O o a 8 ld « e liiè 'f i? a t t«X-iwt«apQ7ts‘ ($A1# Ig) i t  :ean‘ I
aaaix ia  th# fxtrôàa ÿeiàgé eélvaat «bat I t  i s  impsaaibl# to
' , '  ‘ - ,  ' -  ; , , -' ■ ' ;
a a p a ra tf  an7  o f th a  f ^ a e la s  a i th a r  >7 aoBd** (:&) <MP (B )# a ia e a  !
a i i  Of tb e  ;fàiu|aB o v a r la p , Bowatai*» l a  th a  othav. "ooloiuit,
l i t  l a  p o a a ib là  to  a a p a ra to  P», fi>ehayi~ad> iard ii from
,0* ja r H a s a #  Oy-aaago ( t  )# O at d o t  Oy O raad th a , %#a yanga
(Xi) o f  th a  fo tm a r a i f f a r a  f f o a  t h a t  o f Pi. o a æ ta tâ à *  P . l 6 t l i
P . ' 'a t r t a t a a  add P» l a b a r â l ,  a l t d o a ^  thad#  i s  s e a a ,.o ta y la p p ia |
l a  a l l  Oaaaa. l a  #%a yângaa ( 3 ) ,  Pë flaàhagl<*âdiBaydà.:eoaid
0# aapaya iad  f r o #  P . pam rtataa#  P* a ty ia ta a  aad  P< la O â » a l> 1
' ' fh a  yangaO g ly«$  l a  t& a " f iy a t \o a la # à  fa y  tb a  Pyadaapoy#
a l l  la ta y g y a d a  w ith  oda oaothay» add th a  apao laa  o aaad t ha
aapayatad* W althay oaa th a y  ha sap ay a tad  | a  th a  saaoad  .
ooloma w ith  th a  a z e a p t le a  o f  th à  ra a g a  <B) o f  P« . a t r i â tu a ' .
h a d . ,  \
; Baèadaa o f  th a a e  la ta y g y a d a tio h a  of tk a  yaagaa g l t a a
l a  th a  l l ta y a td y # # .a a d  th a  d l f f i o o l ty  o f ap p ly la g  tb « a  to  .
d a l l a i t  th a  ap ao laa  o f th a  P . o l a i  gyoap. I t .w a a  d ae ld ad  to
aaaaoya oaday o o a a ta a t o o ad itio aa *  th a  apoyaa o f a l l  # ia. • ; -• . ' ' "  -iapaolaa of tha gyoap fyom aa many dlffayaht lo eo lltiaa  as - 
poaalhla, and tO apply a td tia tlo a l nathods of andlyaaa t o ' ;  
thaaa maaanywkahta.
.,v_ Sié 26
(h ) ':/'Ë0yDh61ôkldaï':'O%aÉldàtidm'/:6f c.'^
,  - Souyoas and p ro p a ra t io n  o f « a t a r i à l  f o r  «pora
' 1 ^  a t i ; M #
■ ^o*0i||x ,i^V dy^^ ''p,,p.A, I;:;: Of: :ibaaa,- | : i ^ d
v a ry  s l i g h t  In fa O iie n s  o f  o n ly  one o r two s a r i ,  and
wOra ohtalxw d frdm  th a  .hafhafddn 'O fI'thO  # m o n d W . t h y r \ .  
; ^ o ^ o a | : : i d  a l l
th a a a , . " o f : ; t h O ' ^ a a l n d n h a  ^ d  O ithO r n rad d -: %  '
^ r 0 m § è
and a a ^ d l a  and d th a ra  oaly '#«^ 'i> at^O iv  ' ' 'K th O '^ O o l m ^  - ’:J>
; w a x ^ ^ a | ; i d ; : i | ^ | ^ r
*arO;,.ih m dat. oaaaa by  Wall i^ d w n -a a th O x itla s  anoh a s  Kayor, 'B,
Spacldana o f b . Id b n rn l W e ra 'lo t 'aW ^nadë: ';
 ^ ' -r' # ; ' : b % » d : d f # a t : #
I n  26^  é le o h o l to  randay  th a  h o s t '■iàaedO'l a s s  ■ hyittlaF and  
% a # i o - 4 # i 'à W g n : * a # n g  ' i l J i d t y f # -f h Ô l | ^
A f ta r  30 d lnn taO  t o  '1 h d n r, - 'ihO- -t lo a n d  w a s ''r in d ta d . add; axoasa / 
'd l O # $ 'd # W a d # # d : '# ; d d a l l
fil 'tay -p ap O y  aao 'n aad - a f t e r '  a a ^ '  a i ’ld a  had baOn pyapw ad . ; ■5-
Tha # 0 r O È W o ' : ! W - # h O f # 0 d '  b # d a a d # h  f y # : ' t h d '! # 0 i a # { ;
• -  27 r  "■ •' ' • 'iv "A"; ' % ' ''' ' - ^ A'- 4 ' % - 1 Vv .ÿ- f : - ' y# J ' r# v ^ ' -'::W - %:& ''% n%y v - If
t a  à  drop .-of tho  fo llo w in g  m ounting xwdidd:
' \  '^ e n o l '  : ' » , . ,  20 gmo. ', - ' - ,• - , , , \. - • L ' . 'V- _l a o t i o  a e id  ’* ',« . 20-;o»o* - , '
' Ô ly o o ïo l . , ' . »*i  , ‘4 0 ‘0,0* , " , ■
> B d a tiU e d  w a ts r  .** 20 0#e ,
# io n  fyoBh spoÿos woro naod, thoy woré #on#tod  d iro O tly  i n  
t h i s 'f l u i d *  i f t o r .  Oaeh s l id g  was pÈ oparsd , th #  n so d lo s  . 
wore e a re fu U y  washed, th o n  h o ld  i d  an a lo o h o l fiam # u n t i l
ro d  hot* fh io  enàurod t h a t  th e  sp o res  cf d i f f é r e n t' ,- - ' - ' . ' ' .  , " spOolmOus would n o t h e  m ixed. th e  s l id e s  werO h e a te d  .
g e n t ly  d r e r  dn  a lo o h o l f l a s e  to  r e v e a l  th e  germ pore's and
th e  so u lp tu r in g  o f th e  w a ll  and a lso  to  in d u es  t u r g i d l ty ,
' . ' ' . > ' ' ‘ ■,. -  . bone of th e  sp o re s  appeared  to  he over tdxg ld*  i n  a l l ,
94 s l id e s  were prepared* . , '
( l i )  , KOthods of m easuring  and o f e t a t i s t l o a l  m a l y e l s . '  ^ % V'""' ' ' J' ’ ' ''  ^ " ?
Measùyéments* . " ,
fho  m easurem ents w fre  made u s in g  a f i l a r  O eular
a d e ro n o te r  w ith  th e  s o s le  a rra n g e d  on a  r o t a t in g  drum. She
; , ' , '  ' ^  ' , ' ' ' ' ' '  ' , ,  , ; "
d io ro so o p e , w ith  e  tu b e  le n g th  o f  160 m«m. and a 2 m.m. o i l  
im m ersion o h jeo tlw e  o f IOÔ % n s g n lf io u t io n ,  was o a l lh r a te d  , 
w ith  a  m icrom eter s l i d e ,  and o a l ih r a t io n  c h a r t s  were 
co n stru c ted *  10 d iv is io n s  on th e  m icrom eter dyum e q u a lle d  
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.3 ?  ‘-y  r , . 3 ; ;  y si :  S
' - • M ; - '
S N a'tla 'tlèa l aatiiodB .
■ r a n ^ »  s ^ l d s  "çf 60 appr## war* y  y 
e e la e te d  f q r  m aasuil;!^*,:, , I n  son» oaaaa «h#?# th #  4 ^ a o tlo n  ,= : 
;waB l'a li^ t-v an d . ▼ •ïyiTàw ':a#rl■.waàf’à' p rë a a n t, - »#ap l#a  pf.-:i#aa"': 
th a n  80 T»nt 'g r#at# r\% ani''3P  :#p<»r^ ''naê&3 y '''d il -, -
p à lc ù la t iq n a  Wèra o a r r ia d  on t in  m ie ro n a ta r  u%Ü.ta and 
f i n a l l y  cphrm rtad to  m laràna . ' ' / y ' ' '
■r.y\>-Kia;.naà(iurjtoanta:>f' ■ aa,# ;'oharaetaf#V'aigis ;la n g te ,; 3
-b raad thf, :atq,:# ywarà 'aaaam bladyi#  -df;■ In d raaa ln g
B agniind» w lih  p la a s  t n t a r r a l s  o f  10 m lorom atar n h i ta  (« 0*^6 { 
a ) ,  y ïibm  fblfB d a ta , th é  mi## and th é  mtand@rd d éV ia tlo n  wap# 
e a ld u la ta d  by a tan d a rd  mathoda. Thé Ipw aat and th a  h ig h a é t 
' maaanramwit ^ ï'ér'" aaeh o h a ra o ta r  '# a ;\tà k a h . aa '' # ia  -iariga Vof- f h a t  y 
o h a ra o ta r , - y.lt;' wàsr th é h  p o a a ib lé  naing  thééé '''8 tàti8 ti'oa/''\:- ' 
tb  opmpaKé t ,h a . ;d l f f a f e # r à p é c im a #  »ach;y apéçi.é'â.’ . -y
,Thé.:data f o r  aaéh /'épaoiaa p p éB é# a d '.in  ,t#laaV;ldyVtbi' . Jÿy _ 
# ra .'b ;» aé§  oh'- ah a % « # n a tio n  of 1 ,560 # a d o a p o i# a  and 2,160 
t  a le n f  oap bhha In y b lv ln g  soma 14* 890 in d f  y i  # a l  - # a a # # a h t  a 4 - y i 
Àn éxam inatlon  o f th a  a t à t l a t i o a  p raaan téd  i n  th a a a  'ta b ifa  
; ré té h l'a , f h a t  ( l  ) th a  iyahgaa' ■'giT#.:for. 'th é ; y a fip n a  apaoimwia :;3': 
' '« I th ih  h 8pééiéa,''Lhaéé'''h' la#a.-m éa8U ff» ''0 f'"#raam ent,: and 
(2 )  th é  m é # a  'o f  th a  maaahraménta o f th é /d h a ra o té ra  :+ ..-Z-,:,''' 
a tan d ard  déY ia tio n a  a tan d  f a i r l y  n a a r  aàoh othar# i h a  
rangaa  p ra a a n té d  i n  th é éé  ta h lé é  wara d é ta m ih é d  frém
î ■ i î  t
I& b lé é  2K »twl Vt.
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sptoim ana é é l lé o ta d  l a  s i n l l a r  l o ô a l l t i e a  aa  thoaa daaorlbad  
m  th a  l l t a r a t a r #  ( ta b la #  1 t@ 1 5 ) , and a eqm parlaoa of th a  
d a ta  In  th a  two: a a ta  o f t a b la  a , l U a a t r a t a  th é  ad ran tag a  o f 
h av iâg  a a tan d a rd  nathod. o f n a a fu rln g  th a  apora o h a ra o ta ra ,
Tha v a r ia t io n  ahoan I n  th a  rangaa  g iv an  i n  ta h la a  l*15  l a  
no dpnbt p a r t l y  dha to  tb #  am all a ia a a  p f  th #  aamplaa 
maaaurad, a .g .  i r t h n r  (1929, p . 369) à ta ta a  t h a t  "Tha ranga 
o f naaauram anta g iv an  f o r  appro a izaa  l a  p a a to n a r ily  baaad  
on th a  avarago pf aoaa 10 p r  12 in d iv id u a l apora m aaauram anta."
HpwoVar, t h i a  p a r t  p f  thO a t u #  l a  oonpomad mora w ith 
th e  d i f f  aranpaa and a im ila r i  t i a a  batw aan apao iaa  r a th a r  th an  
w ith  th e  V a r ia t io n  w ith in  aaoh apao iaa . ObvloudLy to  
compara a t a t i a t i o a l l y  one apapiman w ith  a l l  o th e r  spadm aha 
azaminad i n  th e  g roup , would In v o lv e  a g r e a t  deal, of 
o a lp u la tio n  and i t  would be q u aa tio n ab la  i f  much va lue  oould 
b e  a tto o h ad  to  th p  r a a u l t a .  I t  W&a th u a  npaaaaary  to  
o a lo u la ta  a t a t i a t i e a  to  ro p ro ap n t aaoh apOpiaa i n  o rd e r  to  
f a o i l i t a t a  oom pariaon. Thia waa dona by u a in g  th a  o r ig in a l  
maaauramanta pn which ta h la a  16-25 a re  baaOd* In  t h i a  
method a l l  th e  m aaawam anta pf th e  apapimana of one ap ao iaa  
warp t r a a tp d  o o l l f o t iv P ly  aa  one random aaap la  o f t h a t  appoiaa* 
and th e  naoaaaary  a t a t i a t i e a  wpra o a lc n là té d  fP r  aaoh o h a ra o ta r  
The r a a u l ta  of th a a a  o c à p a la tip n a  a r t  p ra a a n ta d  i n  ta ib laa  
26 and 27. A f u r th e r  column haa bO«i added where th a  mean (L)
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i s  d iv id e d  by  th e  mean (B)« T his g iv e  a an  in d ic a t io n  of 
th e  shape o f th e  sp o re s , e .g . aa th a  r a t i o  mean (L)ytaean (B).  
approachoa u n i ty ,  th e  shape o f  th e  spore  tw d a  to  be 
a p h e r io a l,
( i i i  ) le n g th s  and b re a d th s  of aporea .
i n  ta b le  26 w ith  th e  ex o ep tio n  o f 0 . f i  a o h e ri-e d u a rd ii. 
th e  te le u to a p o re  ran g es (1  and B) o f a l l  sp eo iea  a re  alm ost 
th e  same. The means (1  and B ), however, show some d if fe re n c e s  
ezOept th e  mean (B) o f Ü. n i s i  and Ü. jo rd ia n u a  which a re  
i d e n t i c a l ,  and 'tiie mean (1 )  o f U. p u n c ta tu a  and U. jo rd ia n u a  
have o n ly  a a l ig h t  d if f e re n c e .
The ran g es  (D an d (B )  f o r  thS u re  do aporea a re  a l l  o f 
th é  same o rd e r  o f m agnitude, though th e  range (L) o f  ÏÏ. l o t i  
i s  somewhat h ig h e r . Bo uredoaporea were a v a i la b le  f o r  
tJ. f ia c h e r i-e d u a rd iL  aUd II. jo rd ia n u a . The means (1 and B) 
a re  a l l  d i f f e r e n t .
To t e a t  w hether th e se  means were s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
d i f f e r e n t ,  th e  's tu d e n t  t  t e s t ' was a p p lie d  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  
manner. The t e a t  waa a p p lie d  between th é  mean o f one 
o h a ra o ta r , say  mean ( 1 ) ,  o f one sp e c ie s  e .g .  U. p i s i .  and 
th e  mean o f th e  oo rrespond ing  c h a r s o te r  of a l l  % e o th e r  
sp e c ie s . Then th e  mean (L ) o f Ü. a t r i a t u s  was te s t e d  w ith  
th e  mean (1 )  o f  th e  o th e r  sp eo iea  except U. p i a i .  s in c e  t h i s
I Î
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*aa a lre a d y  ea lo u X atfd . ; ipiam th #  maan (L ) o f  Ü. :pune~fcataa 
was tom tod w ith  $h# moeme ( t )  o f *he romainixig th ro #  
sp o e lo s  and so on* 3ho s ig n l f l e a n t  d lf fo rs n c e  was th u s  
o s lo u la te d  fox* a l l  c h a ra e to rs  o f b o th  ispore ty p o s . The 
rostü .ts#  o a lc u la to d  a t  a  lo T sI  Of s lg n lf lo a n o o , a re  
pnosontod I n  t a b le  28. I n  t h i s  t a h le  any v a lu e  above 
1 .9 6  In d ic a te s  a s ig n i f i c a n t  d lffo renpo*
From t h i s  t a b le  I t  w i l l  b e  seen  t h a t  th o ro  l a  a 
s ig n i f i c a n t  d lf fo re n e e  i n  a l l  cases  w ith  two ex cep tio n s , 
fbo  e x c e p tio n s  a re  th e  b re a d th s  o f th e  te le u to e p o re s  of 
0 . p I b I  and p . lo rd la n n s . and th e  Im agths o f th e  
te le n to s p o re s  o f P« p n n c ta tn s  and ü . J e rd la n a s . i l t h o u ^  
th e re  I s  no id .g n lf le a n t d if fe re n c e  betw een th e se  c h a ra c te r s  
m entioned, th** o th e r  c h a ra c te r s  o f th e  spore  I . e .  th e  
le n g th  i n  th e  Case o f U. o l s l  o . f . , 0 .  Jo rd lan ae  and th e  
b re a d th  I n  P. p n n o ta ta s  o . f .  P. io r d la m s .  d i f f e r  
s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  ^ n o e  b o th  th e  le n g th s  and th e  b re a d th s  
of th e  spore t f y e s  m ast be  c e n s ld e re d  to g e th e r ,  I t  can b e  
concluded on th e  ev idence p re se n te d  t h a t  a l l  o f th e  sp e c ie s' ' . y ; - X' : ' . : .  . - , . - - : ; / - ; ... - . . . -
a re  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from  one an o th e r and t h a t  th e  
sam ples m easured came from  d i f f e r e n t  p o p u la tio n s .
( i v ) Wall th ic k n e s s  o f  sp o re s .
From: th e  few m easurem ents of w a ll  th ic k n e ss  o f th e
' — .3'2
i e l e u t 08por#e g iv en  1# # #  l l t é r a l a i r a ,  therr appears  to  
be  l i t t l e  v a r ia t ie n *  fb e  oaeasure&eilts ^ ë n  g iv e a  Targr ! 
from  1 t e  2 u , Im th e  ease o f $be a re d o sp o re s , however, 
th e re  ap p ears  to  he d l s t t h e t  d if fe re h o e s  l a  w a ll th io k a e sa  
hetw eea, p e r ta in  s p e c ie s . For example» 1 .$ -2  a  i s  g iv en  
f o r  D, s t r i a t n s  and U, f is c h e r i-e d u a n d ii;  1 ,5 ^ 2 ,5  m f o r  
Ü, n i s i ,  U, -Pttnotatns, P«; jordianne and U; lah o m i; and 
2 ,i~ 3 ,5 iiiB  g iv e n  f o r  U. l o t i .
.Xhe m easurem ents o f  th e  w a ll th ic k n e s s  o f  b o th  th e  
u red o sp o res  and te le u to m e r e s  made i n  t h i e  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  
do n o t show th e ; d if f e re n c e s  ia d io a te d  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
th e  d a ta  are-sum m ari^eedcin vtehlO' 27,. , I n  t h i s  ta b le  th e  
w a ll th ic k n e s s e s  a re  i n  a l l  ea ses  betw een 2 .2  and 2 .8  a .  
t ^ e s e  meaaurement*» aw a lre a d y  p o in te d  out# were detezm ined 
u s in g  an o i l  im m ersion o b je c t iv e  o f 100 x m a g n if ic a tio n .
At such h igh  m a g n if ic a tio n s  th e  accuracy  o f th e  m easurem ents 
i s  g r e a t ly  in c reased »  and i t  i s  suggested  th a t  th e  d if fe re n c e  
i n  # e  measurem ents betw een th o se  reco rd ed  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  
and th o se  p re s e n te d  i n  t a b le  27» may be due to  t h i s  f a c t o r .
(v )  Pore oau th ic k n e s s  o f t s le a to s p o r o s .
A part from  g e n e ra l d e s c r ip t io n s  o f th e  pore  Cap g iv en  
i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  such a s  ?n o t p o in te d )  (S o h ro e te r  1871), 
th e r e  i s  o n ly  one measurement g iv en  and t h a t  i s  3 f o r
-  33 -
Ué p l s l  b y  aardow (1904-12).
i n  ta b lé *  1$?21# tb «  tblelcné*«é* of th é  p e r*  eap a re  
g iv en  f o r  a l l  th e  epeoinèna examined by th e  w r i te r .  fbeae 
d a ta  a re  eummariaed i n  ta b le  2#.
fb eee  f ig u r e s  show th a t  tb e r*  a re  th r e e  groups o f 
th ie k n e s s e s i -  (1 )  n . P i s i  and ÏÏ» fiséberi-»edu tffd tii 
(2 )  Ü» s t r i a t n s  and D. dor d ianus and ( 3 ) a .  u u n o ta tu s  and 
0 . l o t i . gowever i t ,  i s  d o u h tfu l w hether t h i s  d ia ra o te r  
can be u sed  to  any g r e a t  e x te n t f o r  separa tim g  th e  sp e c ie s  
o f th e  group, a lth o u g h  tb e re  i s  o o n s id e rab le  d iffo re n o e  
betw een th e  th ic k n e s s  o f th e  pore cap o f P. u u n o ta tu s  
{3* 2 n  ) and P . f is c h e r l^ e d u a rd i l  (4 .6 n  ).
(v i  ) Seim pQre nnnber and d i s t r i b u t io n .
From l^ e  l i t e r a t u r e  ( ta h lé s  8 -14 ) i t  appears th a t  
o n ly  0; l o t i  can have as  few a s  2, a l t h o u ^  i t  may have 
a s  many a s  5 gezn p o re s . o th e r  ménbèrs of th e  group
w ith  one o k o ep tio n , have numbers betw een 3 and d ,
0# u u n o ta tu s  f o r  example hav ing  c o n s ta n tly  3^4. U. 
jé rd ia n u s  h as  6^8 gaim p o re s , and t h i s  c h a ra c te r  h as been 
u sed  f o r  keying  o u t t h i s  sp e c ie s . She gexo. p o re s  a re  
random ly d i s t r ib u te d  i n  a l l  s p e c ie s .
She d a ta  o b ta in e d  by  th e  w r i te r  a re  p re se n te d  i n  
t a b le s  22-25 and a summary i s  g iv en  i n  t a b le  27. Ho 
U redospores o f  0 . f  ednaidtL and U. jo rd ia h u s  were a v a i la b le .
34 ' ^
I t  w i l l  b# n o ted  t h a t  ü . l o t i  h as  3-5 gezn p o re s  i n  a l l  th #  
sp ee ia en s  examined by th e  w rite r*  O therw ise th e  r e p o r te d  
r e s u l t s  ag ree  w e ll w ith  th o se  o b ta in ed  from % e l i t e r a t u r e .
( t i i )  S cu lp tu rin g  of th e  te le u to s p o re  w a ll .
R eference h as  a lre a d y  been made to  th e  d i f f i c u l ty  
o f d eso rib in g  t h i s  c h a ra c te r  and th e  con fu sio n  lA ich  h as  
r e s u l t e d  from  t h i s  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  i s  n o t proposed  
to  d isc u ss  t h i s  p o in t f u r th e r .
She u red o sp o res  a re  n o t d e a l t  w ith  i n  the  fo llo w in g ,
>a s  o b se rv a tio n  showed t h a t  a l l  th e  s p e c ie s  had sp o res  lA ioh 
were e o h in n la te  to  th e  same degree -  o r  n e a r ly  so -  and i n  
f a c t  th e  o n ly  d if fe re n c e  which cou ld  bo  n o ted  between th e  
sp e c ie s  was th e  s iz e s  o f  t h o  sp o res .
She o b se rv a tio n s  made on th e  te le u to o p o re s  were from  
th e  s l id e s  p re p a re d  f o r  th e  spore m easurem ents. a c r i t i c a l  
exam ination  of th e  sp o res  on th e s e  s l id e s  showed th a t  even 
w ith in  a s p e c ie s  th e re  was co n s id e ra b le  V a r ia t io n  o f th e  
m arkings On th e  w a lls . I n  o rd e r to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  
f e a tu r e ,  pho tographs were ta k e n  w ith  th e  p h a s e -o o n tra s t  
m icroscope. By t h i s  means any th ic k  p a r t  o f th e  w a ll , 
e .g .  p u n c ta tio n s , would show up d a rk e r i n  a  p r i n t  ( P la te s  
I—VI* f i g s .  1—31). I t  w i l l  be no ted  t h a t  i n  some of th e s e  
p h o tog raphs, o n ly  p a r t  o f  th e  w a ll i s  shown, and t h i s  i s  
due to  th e  n a tu r a l  cu zv a tu re  o f th e  sp o re s . A ll
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pho tographs were ta k e n  a t  th e  same m a g n lf io a tio #  and were 
en la rg ed  hy tk e  same f a o to r ,  so th a t  th e  s t s e s  o f th e  , 
p u n o ta tiO n s eto* oan he omparedw A ll okposores were : 
app rox im ate ly  th e  same; A g reen  W ratton f i l t e r  was u sed  
I n  ta k in g  th e se  photogzUiphS a s  tk e  sp o re s  were orange 
oo loured .
0» nU n o ta tas. P la te  f i g s ,  1*$,- '
A o o s^ a riso n  o f  f ig u r e s  1 -6 , a l l  o f whioh a re
U. p u n o ta tu s , shows t h a t  th e fo  i s  a v a r ia t io n  i n  fhe tfPO
Of punotatiom s o r  w a rts  on th e  w all# , # o  most eofmon
typo  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g s .  1 and 2. Zn fig *  3 th e  
p a n o ta t io m a re  n o t so marked a s  i n  f ig s*  1 and 2, and  th ey  
appear to  he more randoW.y sO a tte re d . The w a rts  i n  f i g .  4 
show a tendeney  to  anastom ose and heooms le n g th en ed , and 
t h i s  i s  f u r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g s .  5 and 6 . She l a s t  
f ig u r e  (6)# h e a rs  a  resem hlanoe to  some o f th e  P . s t r i a t n s  
f ig u re s*
P . s t r i a t n s .  P la te  I Ï ,  f i g s .  7 -12 .
I t  oan be seen  from th e  photographs th a t  h e re  a s  i n  
P . p u n o ta tu s  ( P la te  I ) ,  th e re  i s  a g ra d a tio n  from  a d o f in i to  
p u n c ta te  s o u lp tu r in g , to  one where th e  p u n o ta tio n s  become 
ex tended  f o r  a  c o n s id e ra b le  le n g th  of th e  sp o re . In  
f i g .  7 , th e  p u n o ta tio n s  a re  q u ite  d is t in c t*  th e  tendency
to  aaastom oM  I s  shown i n  f i g .  8 . RLgs, 9 and 10 , show 
an'oh laœ g sr p u n o ta tio n s  o r  w arts  and th o se  a r t  q u ite   ^
s e p a ra te . : i t  was o n ly  p o s s ib le  to  photograph two o f th e  
lo n g  s t r i a t o  p u n o ta tio n s  shown i n  fig*  11 -  th e  sp o re  on 
th e  r i g h t .  Fig* 12  diows one long  s t r i a t i o n  runn ing  a t  
l e a s t  h a l f  tb o  le n g th  o f th e  sp o re .
Ü. lo t i*  P la te  I I I ,  f i g s .  13-17*
Fig* 13 shows two spo res w ith  c o n tra s t in g  w a ll 
so u lp tu rin g *  . A s  one on th e  l e f t  hus long  e t r l a t o* * >■> .*.*'■( 1 ... I ' a > _ ■
p u n o ta tio n s , w hereas th e  p u n o ta tio n s  o f th e  o th e r  spOfO 
anre s n a i l  and rounded. fh e  wairts shown i n  f i g .  14 a re  
q u i te  d i s t i n o t  and l a r g e .  Fig* 15 shows an  in t s m e d ia t e  
s ta g s  betw een d i s t i n c t  p U ncta tions and d e f in i t e  s t r i a t io n s ^  
and t h i s  l a t t e r  i s  f u r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f ig s*  16 and 17*
i n  t h i s  sp e c ie s , a s  i n  ^ e  f i r s t  two d e sc rib e d , th e re  a re
*
a  g r e a t  number o f  in te rm e d ia te  types betw een  a d i s t l n o t iy  
p u n c ta te  and a s t r i a t e  w all* t h i s  l a t t s r  c h a ra c te r  i s
s im i la r  to  t h a t  e x is t in g  i n  U* s t r i a t u s  ( P la te  I I ) .
, :•
U. la b u m i .  P la te  I I I ,  f ig *  18*
Only one photograph was ta k e n  o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s  a s  : . 
thero appeared  to  bo  l i t t l e  v a r i a t io n  i n  th e  w a ll a azh in g s . 
fhe  p u n c ta tio n s  a re  q u ite  d is tim o t end resem ble th o se  o f 
P; l o t i ,  f i g .  1 4 .
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P* p t s l . V P la te  IV , \ fl$e*::lgv24* 'P lat#,:T , f ig # ; ,  '25^-26.- 
: In  t h i s  q p ec ie s  th e r#  l e  no tendeney  f o r  th o  
p u n o ta tio n s  to  an ae to ao se  o r heOopo s t f l a t f *  However, , 
th e re  i s  a d e f in i t e  g r a d a t io n  from  an Slm ost smooth 
ep ispore^  to  one where th e  p u n o ta tio n s  a r e  q u ite  d i s t i n o t .  
Some o f th o  l a t t e r  resem ble P. p u n o ta tu s . P . f i s o h e r i -  
ed u ard ii and P . jo rd ia n n s . fh e r#  a ro  a l l  typOs of 
in te rm o d ia te  so u lp tu r in g  from  alm ost smooth to  d o f in i te ly  
p u n o ta te .
in f ig *  19, th e  w all i s  a lm ost smooth, though th e re  
i s  a  t r a c e  o f p u n o ta tio n s  on th e  l e f t  hand s id e  o f the 
u pper spore i n  th e  pho tograph . She p u n o ta tio n s  a re  v e ry  
f a i n t  i n  f i g .  20 b u t beoome mOre d e f in i t e  i n  f i g s .  ^  and 
22, and c e r t a in ly  moro pronounced i n  f i g s .  23-26.
P. jo rd ia n n s . p l a t s  Y, f i g s .  27-29.
In  f i g .  27, th e  p u n c ta tio n s  a re  m aall and d i s t i n c t ,  
and th ey  resem ble  some c a se s  o f  P . p i s i .  She w a rts  i n  
f i g ;  26 a re  much l a r g e r  and te n d  to  he  a rran g ed  i n  l i n e a r  
o rd e r . some an asto m o ^n g  o f  th e  p u n c ta tio n s  i s  shown 
i n  f i g ,  29 c . f * P. s t r i a t u s .  f i g .  7 , (P la te  I I ) .
P. fisO hefim odU ardiL P la te  T, f i g .  30; P la te  Y l, f i g .  31.
Shore a re  Only two photographs o f t h i s  sp e o ie s .
In  f  ig .  30, th e  p u n o ta tio n s  a re  much sm a lle r  and more

ü« pial
ü . f l# o h # ri-$ d a a rd Ü
ü . Jo rd laaaa
ü . p o n c ta ta»
P* là b ttrn l
P . l o t i
P. ■ tr ia ta o
Text f l g .  1. U a g ra jo u itie  ro p ro s o n ta tio n  o f th ason lp tiu ring  o f ta la u to s p o ra  w alls*
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m m sfoua th a #  l à  f i g .  31* Tk# l a t t s r  rsasW bl#* »@m#
Of th #  ty p s s  found l a  ü* p ittao ta tast ' ( l l a t s  1 )  and th a  
fa im ar l a  n o t v a ry  d i f f e r e n t  from  P. - h i a i : (p la ta a  IV and
V).  ^'
I t  l a  ohv id n a ly  nmnaoaaaary to  prodnoa photograph# 
o f a l l  th *  ty p aa  o f spo re  w a ll m arkings found i n  th a  
ex asü n à tio n  of th e  speclm ena a lre a d y  m éntlohedt to  show 
t h a t  v a r i a t io n  ex is ta*  S n f f le i s n t  evidénoa has haan  
p ré se n ta i#  whieh# i n  th e  mind: of th e  W riter» in d ic a te s  
c le a r ly  th tat th e re  a re  V a r ia tio n s  i n  th e  s o n lp ta r in g  o f 
th e  w all w ith in  any one spaeias*  As h a s  haan  p o in te d  out» 
th e re  a re  a ls o  anmerons s i m i l a r i t i e s  hetw aen th e  spaolOs*
She o o n c ln sio n  i s ,  t h a t  th e re  i s  no c o n s ta n t w all 
o o h f ig n ra tio n  f o r  any one sp eo ia s  o f # i s  gronp* T h is 
a g re e s  w a ll w ith  EO helfs (1921) f in d in g s*  Ha had 
azaminad a la r g e  numhar o f spaolm*na o f P* p a n o ta ta s  i n  
th e  Iteiyor herba]^na» and fotm d th a t  th e  s m lp tu r in g  v a r ie d  
w itM n  t h i s  spaeias*  The m arkings o f th a  w a ll cou ld  ha 
e l a s s i f i a d  in to  two o r  more g roups, h u t ha was r e lu c ta n t  
to  fo r*  new sp e c ie s  o r  v a r i a t i a s  on t h i s  b a s is  bacausa  o f  
th a  e x is ta n c e  o f numerous in tax m ad la ta  types*
T his tandanoy Of th e  group to  show a g ra d a tio n  from  
a smooth to  a  s t r i a t a  a p isp o ra  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  d ia g ra m a tic a lly  
i n  t e x t  f ig *  1 ,
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In tr e d t te t lo n t
Oat o f  th e  most i n t e r e s t l a g  c h a ra o te re  of th e  r u s t  
fu n g i i s  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  t e l e c t  c e r ta in  h o s t  p la n ts  on 
which to  c a r ry  o u t t h e i r  l i f e  ey o lts*  % i s  a sp e c t o f  
th e  r u s t s  h as  been  g iv en  a g r e a t  dea l o f study  i n  r e c e n t  
y e a r s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  r u s t s  p a r a s i t i c  on economic 
crop p la n ts .
Xhe e a r ly  m y co lo g is ts  reco g n ised  th a t  sp e c ie s  o f 
r u s t  d i f f e r e d  from  each e th e r  i n  th e  h o s ts  which they  
p a r a s i t i s e d .  They a ls o  n o ted  th a t  r u s t  sp eo ie s  which 
were s im ila r  m o rp h o lo g ica lly , were found to  p a r a s i t i s e  
c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  h o s t p la n ts .  The f a c t  t h a t  th e se  fu n g i 
were o b lig a te  p a r a s i t e s  no doubt in f lu e n c e d  t h e i r  concept 
Of th e  s p e c ie s .
F u r th e r  m o d if ic a tio n s  of th e  sp e c ie s  concept was 
b ro u g h t about by  th e  d isco v ery  th a t  even w ith in  m orphologi»* 
a l l y  s im i la r  g roups i . e .  sp e c ie s , th e re  e x is te d  sm a lle r  
s p e c ia l i s e d  g roups which d if f e r e d  i n  th e  h o s ts  they  
s S l tc te d .  The r e s u l t  h as  been  t h a t  some in v e s t ig a to r s  
have b ased  t h e i r  concep t o f  th e  sp e o ie s  m ainly  on 
m orpholog ical c h a r a e ts r s ,  w hile  o th e rs  have in c l in e d  to  
p la c e  g r e a te r  em phasis on th e  h o s t s p e c ia l i s a t io n .  As
A rthur (1929)» p o in ts  out» ”Zhs su b d iv is io n s , v a r i s t i s s »  
r a b s s ,  form s a tb * , o f some taxonom ists  o f te n  became spS b ies 
i n  th e  t r e a t e e n t  by o th e r s .  " These d if fé re n c e s  i n  concept 
shou ld  be borne i n  n in d  when making com parisons o f th e
B usts which a re  grouped: to g e th e r  on a B orpho log ica l 
b a s is ', g r à s r a l l y  have a wide h o s t ranges @ie h o s ts  f o r  
th e  two phases of th e  l i f e  cy c le  o f  hstsroeeious r u s t s  a re  
u s u a l ly  members o f w idely  se p a ra te d  f a m il ie s  e .g .  sp e c ie s  
o f th e  genus Ojmnesi>or«»f»ffif»f» i  » hays t h s i r  a e c ld ia l
s ta g e  on th e  R osaceae. w hile  th e  o th e r  s ta g e  Of development 
i s  m o stly  r e s t r i c t e d  t e  members of th e  o u p re ss in eae .
A part from  th e  w idely  s e p a ra te d  h o s t r e la t io n s h ip  o f , ':# e  
two p h ases , th e re  i s  o f te n  co n s id e ra b le  d if fe re n c e  i n  th e  
f w g e  o f eabh phase» some sp e c ie s  for in s ta h o e  have a
wide range f o r  th e  uredo  phase and a r e s t r i c t e d  ran g e  f o r  
th e  a e c ld la l  p h ase , w hile th e  converse i s  t r u e  o f o th e r  
s p e c ie s . The form er case  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by P u c c in is  
g ra m in is  Perm, sh a re  th e  a e c id ia  a re  developed  on a few 
s p e c ie s  Of B e rb e r is  and Mahwha w hile  th e  uredo s ta g e  o ccu rs  
upon 98 s p e c ie s  of 35 g en era  o f th e  Poaceae ( A rthur & Promo, 
1 9 2Q). P. a r i s t i d a e  T racy, on th e  o th e r  hand, e x h ib i ts
th e  re v e rs e  s i tu a t io n .  I t s  uredo s ta g e  occu rs  on one 
sp e c ie s  o f g r a s s ,  l i s t i c h l i s  s p ic a ta  w hile % e a e c id ia
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eoou r oh h o a ta  b e lo n g in g  to  90 apeo laa  o f 64 gonora i n  ,
24 f a n i l l e e  (A rth u r & P rone, 1920). O ther e a a e e e z i e t  
where b o th  phaaea bave wide o r  narrow  rangea.: -
. . R uata may n o t o n ly  be d is t in g u is h e d  by th e  . ap ee iea
o f h o s t  on whloh th e y  develop , b u t can be  f u r th e r  s e p a ra te d  
by t h e i r  r é a c t io n  to  c e r t a in  v a r i e t i e s  o f such h o s t 
s p e c ie s . P er exam ple, some of th e  r a c e s  a f  f > ggm ainta 
Can be f u r th e r  se g re g a te d  by  t h e i r  d if f e re n c e s  i n  b eh av io u r 
to  c e r t a in  c u l t iv a te d  v a r i e t i e s  Of c e r e a ls  ( s tak aan  ft 
L ev ine, 1922). These more s p e c ia l is e d  ty p e s  a re  u sU a lly  
r e f  e r re d  to  a s  p h y s io lo g ic a l  form s. such f o m s  Iteve beem 
found i n  o th e r  o e re a l r u s t s ,  b u t l i t t l e  o r  no work h as  been 
done on o th e r  sp e c ie s . The narrow  s p e c ia l i s a t io n  o f 
th e se  p h y s io lo g ic a l form s cam be developed f u r th e r ,  f o r  
c e r t a in  o f  them have been  found to  be s e le c t iv e  even w ith in  
a v a r ie ty  o f agM nomlc wheat (Mains ft Jackson , 1926 ). i l l  
th e se  p h y s io lo g ic a l  form s however, can Only be d is t in g u is h e d  
when s u i ta b le  d i f f e r e n t i a t in g  h o s ts  a re  employed.
Prom th e  fo re g o in g , th e  dynamic n a tu re  o f th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  e x is t in g  betw een h o s t and peupasite, i s  
a p p a re n t. Because o f t h i s ,  i t  i s  obvious t h a t  g r e a t  
c a re  must be o z e re ise d  to  en su re  t h a t  b o th  th e  h o s t  and th e  
p a r a s i t e  a re  p u re  l i n e s  b e fo re  any p ro g re s s  can b e  made in  
stu d y in g  t h i s  a sp e c t o f  th e  ru sts ;.. T his i s  p e rh ap s  o f
ao rS ;'iP P 'Ç ï^9S e* ':ià -'^  th e  h# t#z»s« iou#  ru a te#
fo r-y h sre rth e 'fip o m slb ility '':# '; o b ta in in g  ^hii*
iO'. g r o a to r ," # # : 'tO r th o i r ';k o t ,e r b W ^  ' -
o tu % o s ,:':0 in to
c o n o id e ra tlo d t % :\,@aoh, Yaotors,,aO, tO!®PO*^sturo and hum id ity  
o f th e ; e o y iro o a e o t,-rthe:! v ig o u r-o f jth o ^ b o ^  ;
;nduri8 ipw iht,coto .> : a l l ;  p la y  ; #  part,yin.: ; ^ ;h o s t» ^ M a 8 i to  ; : 
r o la t io h s b ip t  a o » « ra i ly  epoakihg, oondi t io h s  w^Oh 
m odify th #  m o tab tlism  o f th e  hoot hayo a  mor# o r  io e o  %
oOrroBpohding, o f fo o t i^ o a  th « rd # t«  roo t»
,OdmoOqdOhtly\whoA';imooolatiOh:t%POrim#ntO''yW' o a rr
'hut:',imr:th*' p%meoht .a tudy '• th » » i ' i ^ a i o a l  faotors,-waro-;
o o n to o llo d  aa ::far a a :p O a ^ b l# .,  \  -xV \ . - rv;,''
' '• To;:,àtt«m pt‘thO, ao p ara tio h f 'o f :;a.;w ild• 8poci.#a.;0f  r u s t  
'ija1^,;its:'raO #S''and ':phy^:O logieol^ fo rm a i .i f - th o a o  were.%'};r::'-y
;.pr*8o»t, .TOULd..;iwriiyo':'iMw ' fo r -  Oiampif» ; v i ; ;
im  'e o rts i* 'h e to ro a d io u .a : ruatBij^ I a'.'yoW: m ast S lap80 botwoon ' - J ': 
th e  tim # O fjIn o o u la tih g  th e  a o e id ia l  ho»t: an d  th e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f aec id ia*  . / . im - a ^ e  .caaOe. a- p .w io d o f ; t # !  Yoare i e  , ;
.mfoeo»a3^;;idr, th o - 'd ey ilo p m en t the,'aecidia*;:;, Thio l e  / 'i;::
th e  g e n e ra l s i t u a t io n  O btain ihg  i n  th e  Hromycee o i a i  g rd u o .
; .and; bedause;: .of ^ th is -  and:'.## ; zw #ge% m ina$ility ': o f th e
:;te le iilo ep o reo ,.- th e ;;'d b tfim im a tib a ;O f::th f;,aec id ia l hosts;and-,V '
th e  w o o ia l is a t io m  on th e s e  hosts*, was^mot:o tu d io d , ;.,,
OoaieerBlBg th e  u redo  h o s ts  Of th é  g ; ' p i 01 g rettu , 
i t  was o r ig in a l ly  in te n d e d  t h s i  a l l  th e  h o s t p la n ts  
reoO rdsd i n  th e  i i t o r a t ù r è f ô r  th é  in d iv id u a l  sp e o ie s  of 
th e  group would he t e s t e d ,  (1 )  a s  h o s ts  f o r ,  and (2 )  to  
déterm iné i f  h io lo g lo a l  ra c é s  e x is te d  in ,  th e  lo c a l  
spooimens of t ^ s  r u s t s .  A suSnary o f  th e  l i t s f a t u r e ,  
hOwéver, re v e a le d  th a t  th e  number o f h o s ts  reco rd ed  was 
oonsidérah lé*  e .g .  OudemanS ( I s iz l)  alOUe, g iv e s  ^  h o s t 
s p e c ié s  i n  3 g en e ra  f o r  P . s t r i a t u s  and 21 h o s t sp e c ie s  
i n  2 g en era  f o r  U. n u n c ta tu S . A s e r i e s  o f  in o c u la t io n  
experim en ts c a r r ie d  o u t w ith  such la rg e  g roups o f h o s ts  
and w ith  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  r u s t s ,  would have in v o lv ed  a 
s é r io u è  r io g  o f  co n tam in a tio n , «ad would have re q u ire d  more 
grSenhouse space th a n  was a v a ila h le *  I t  was decided , 
th e re fo r e ,  t h a t  s in c e  U» p u n o ta ttts  was a  new re c o rd  f o r  
B l i t  s in  and had o n ly  beén  found lo c a l ly  on A strag a lu s  
danlcuS . ‘ in o c u la t io n  experim ents would bo C a rrie d  ou t w ith  
t h i s  r u s t  w ith  a  View to  determ in ing  th e  uredo h o s t raS g e , 
an d  i t s  degree of sp e c l a l i s a t l o a ,  i f  any; G chsequently , 
i n  th e  fo llo w in g  p ag es . 0 . p u n c ta tu a  i s  d isc u sse d  i n  
g r e a te r  d e t a i l  th a n  th e  o th e r  menhero Of th e  g roup . Some 
in o c u la t io n  ézp érim en ts  w e re 'a ls o * c a r r ie d  o u t w ith  0 . p i s i  
and Pi l o t i .  ■
-  45,-
A o r l t l c a l  exam ination  of th e  l i t e r a t u r e  was 
oonduoted to  d iao o v er th e  h o s t  range and e x te n t o f 
e p e o ia l ie a t io n  of eaeh sp e o ie s  o f th e  g roup . An atteap>t 
h as  been  made to  <dieedE a l l  th e  re fe re n o e s  o e c u rrin g  i n  idle 
l i t e r a t u r e  and m ost o f th e s e  have been re a d . U nfo rtunate ly*  
some of th e  o r ig in a l  works, especi& Lly th o se  o f O ero an , 
o r ig in ,  were u n o b ta in a b le  due to  th e  w ar, and # ie re  th e s e  
a re  quoted i n  th e  p re s e n t s tu d y , a b s t r a c t s  have been 
c o n su lte d , o r  th e  re fe re n c e  h as been c ro ss-ch eck ed  w ith  
o th e r  independen t a u th o rs . A l i s t  of synonyms o f e a ^  
s p e c ie s  h as a ls o  been com piled. Follow ing U ls o n  &
B isby  (1954), th e  names o f  th e  B r i t i s h  h o s ts  o c cu rrin g  i n  
th e  l i t e r a t u r e  have baen a l t e r e d  in  accordance w ith ,
'The F lo ra  o f th e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s '  (d ap h am , T u tin  ft Warburg, 
1952), w ith o u t comment. For n o n -B r it is h  h o s t s p e c ie s ,
Index  Eewensis h as  been  follow ed*
(a )  Oromjrces p u n c ta tu a  so h ro e t.
( i )  l i t e r a t u r e  review*.
The r u s t  was f i r s t  rcoo rded  under th e  name Uredo 
a s t r a g i^ i  O oist U a s t r a g a l i  g ly c ro h y l l i  by  Opiz i n  1852. 
Saccardo, ( I 8 73 ), t r a n s f e r r e d  i t  to  th e  genus Uromyces 
and gave i t  th e  name Uromyces a s t r a g a l i  ( Qpis ) sacc . 
Meanwhile, S ch ro e te r  (1869) had d e sc rib e d  a new s p e c ie s  o f
—- 46, —'
r u s t  which he nadaed 0* ; p u n o ta tu s  S ch rea t. a* ev
In  h i s  o r ig in a l  p u b lish e d  re c o rd  (1852), Opiz g iv e s  
th e  h o s t  a s  A strag a lu s  g ly e ro h r l lo s » S ch ro e te r (1869), 
added A# n ig re s c e n s  and A. p o n tic u s  to  the , h o s t  l i s t  and 
p la c e d  i t  i u  h is  group of HemiTUromyces a s  a e c id ia  had 
W t y e t been found* Some y e a rs  l a t e r  (1 8 8 5 ), he 
su g g ested  th a t  i t  may be an im p erfec t form  uC a HeterOr 
uromyoss species*  P asse rim i (1877), fo llo w ed  S o h ro s te r 's  
nom enclature and gave A. g ly e y p h J llo s  and O aobrr^> is s a t iv a  
a s  hosts#  In  1880, W inter r e p # t e d  th a t  he had found 
young p y c n id ia  and a e c id ia  along w ith  u redospo ros and 
te le u to sp o rO s  o f 0» p u n c ta tu s  Shroet on O xy tren is  e sm p es tria  
and yitnoa Although th e  p y c n id ia  and a e c id ia  were
too  undeveloped to  g iv e  a d e s c r ip t io n , he suggested  th a t  . 
t h i s  s p e c ie s  o f  r u s t  might be synonymiOas w ith  th e  
au tooo ious Aecidium cam eu s Wees. . Saccardo i n  h i s  Sylloge 
Pungorum (1888) r e ta in e d  th e  name he gave t h i s  r u s t  (U. 
a s t r a g a l i  (O piz) Sacc), and g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  h o s t  l i s t s  
A. g lyO yphyllos. a . S sn ian s . A. h y p o g lo t t is .  A. t e s t i c u l a t u s .  
A. m eU ilc tus. A. h r e n a r iù s è A. PO ntictts. A. anaca.
4t m igresoen». A. a lc p so U ric id e s . A. lem cophaca and 
O nobrychidis v i c i i f o l i a .  He in c lu d e s  under 0 . a s t r a g a l i  
a  V a r ie ty  lu p in i  (B. e t  0. ) o c cu rrin g  on lu p in n a  spp. b u t 
H ario t (1892) p o in ts  ou t t h a t  t h i s  v a r ie ty  does n o t belong 
h e re .
A lthough S o h ro e te r (1869 ) had named th e  r u e t  .
D* O ûnothtue, Am 1889 he adopta  th e  name g lvon  by Saooafdo 
(1873) and auotOa 0» num etatue a# a aymOnim* Ho new 
h o e ta  wore ro p o rto d . Àooofdihg to  Ha%iot (1892) th e  r u a t  
may be found on Oeimtea a p e ^ o a , I h o u ^  he g iv e a  no h o a t 
apeo ie#  o r  reaoona f o r  In o iu d ln g  t h i s  gOnna i n  th e  h o s t 
l i s t #  A# a n s t r ia e u s  wao re p o r te d  a s  a  h o s t  by V Ostergren 
(1902). ■ /
Zhe hO toroeoious n a tu re  o f th e  r u s t  was dem onstra ted  
by  J o rd i (1903) a f t e r  a  se riO s  o f o u ltu re  e iÿ e rlm e n ts . - 
Using a e c id ia  O oourrihg On B anherbia O rn a r is s ia s  he 
in o c u la te d  sp eo iea  o f  O jortrboisi A stra g a lu s  and lo tu a .  
and o b ta in e d  u re d o - in fa c t io n s  on 0# m ontahns. «mmpamtvi ■.
0* g la b ra : A. grOlyDhyilOs and 1 . o e rn io u la tu s # Although
he was aware o f W in te r 's  (1880) reoohd o f young a e c id ia  
and p y cn id ia  ooeunring  w ith  u redospO ris and te le u to s p o re s  
on O xrtrO nis apeciesi» he concluded th a t  U# i s t r a g a l i  (Opiz ) 
Sacc. was h e te ro e o io u s  and th e  a e o id ia l  s ta g e  was found 
on BUphorbia e y p a r is s ia s .  I t  ahbuld p e rh ap s  be m entioned 
h er#  t h a t  i n  th e  sp r in g  (1953 ) th e  w r i to r  h as  seen what 
lo o k ed  l i k e  young aeoL dia doireieping on A# e u s  , and wfaiet 
ag reed  w ith  W in te r 's  0-880) l im ite d  d e s c r ip t io n . 
f u r th e r  oulturiiag# th e  orshige spOta on thO le a v e s  e v e n tu a lly  
gave r i s e  to  f r u i t i n g  s t r u c tu r e s  c f  Paeudbpeaisa  ap ee iea .
48/;—.
Jçrdi eOùtinusd h is  work on th é  leguminoua ruat" 
and p o b llsh a d  h ta  r a s u i t s  i n  1904. In  t h i s  p«*#r ha 
d o se rih sd  two nay  ap o c ie s  land OBsndod a t h i r d .  Tha sa 
w ars O ronroas a n o h e rb la a ^ a s tra g a ll . 0 . au o h arh laa - 
o a m io u la t i  and g . a s t r a g a l i  ((te la  ), J o rd i  amend. The
f i r s t  mention# d spa o ie s  i s  the  one under d isc u ss io n  i n  
t h i s  aeotion. and th e  o th f r  t t o  a re  d s a l t   ^w ith  i n  # ie  
a e e tio n a  on 0 . l o t i  (KirOh. ) B l f t t  and 0 . Jo rd ian n s  Buhak. 
r e a p e o t iv e ly . J o rd i added A. la o p o n iea  to  th e  h o a t l i s t .
F isc h e r  (1904 ) g iv e s  thO sane # s t  l i s t  and u sed  th e  
new name g iv e n ,b y  Jo rd i»  b u t auggaats #*>»« o- smiimw and 
M&aoa alpinum  a re  p o a s ih le  h e a ts .  fh* h a ta ro sc io u s  
n a tu re  o f th e  r u s t  was confirm ed by B#d*ak i n  1904. He
in o c u la ta d  Buphorbia c v p a r i s s is s  w ith  ovez '-w intared  
ta la t t to  i a t a r i a l  and o b ta in s d  a aO id ia l in f a c t io n s .  The
fo llo w in g  y e a r  ha p o in t  ad o u t  th a t  th a  name P . aunhczb iaa- 
a s t r a g a l i  J o rd i  n . s .  was n o t i n  aooordanoa w ith  th e  r u l a s  
o f p r i o r i t y  and oo n ssq u an tly  renamed i t  P. a s tw a ^ s li f  Qwiz ) 
'.Sacc. : : F or 0 . ,  a s te a g a l i .  J c rd i  waend. he proposed the , name 
U. jo rd ia n u s  Bub&k. (1905).
A d o u b tfu l a d d i t io n a l  sboAdiaa h o s t ,  ffT*T‘*fTT~ 
wss given by x u a l la r  i n  190T. The fo llo w in g  y  e a r  b o th  
buhak and T r o t te r  each re c o rd  only  B. e y p a r is s ia s  f o r  th a  
e e o id ia l  h o s t .  Bubak added 0; p i lo s a  and T r o t te r .
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A. « io a l ia  to  th e  urodo b o a t l i s t .  I t  i s  in t e r a a t in g  to  
n o te  t h a t  T r o t te r  (1908) neea th e  f u l l  a p e o lf lc  e p i th e t  o f  
Opiz (1852) i . e .  P . a e t r a g a l i - g ly e y p h y l l i . sardow (1904- 1 2 ),
a p a r t  from P. alpinwm does no t g iv e  th #  s p e o if ic  names of th e  
h o s ts .  H is l i s t  i s * -  A strag a lu s  spp; O nehrroh id is  spp; 
O xy trop is spp; and H a l le r is  spp. and adds th a t  J .  
e y p a r is s ia s  i s  'ttie a e o id ia l  h o s t .
A fte r  a  s e r i e s  o f ex perim en ts , Trehoux (1912) 
e s ta b l is h e d  t h a t  E. v i r g a ta  could  a c t  a s  an a e c id ia l  h o s t.
He in o c u la te d  A. h y p o g lo t t is .  A. ^ o e r . A. p o n tic u s .
A. e ru c e a tu s . A. hamosus. A. f a l c a tu s .  A. th ianscham icus 
A. v io ia e f o l iu s .  and A. v irgatum  w ith  a e c id io s p c re s  from  
E. V irg a ta  and o b ta in e d  p o s i t iv e  in f e c t io n s .  There was 
no b io lo g ic a l  e P # # ls l i s a t io n  among t h i s  group of h o s ts .  
S pecies  o f  T rifo liu m . Modicage. L o tu s . Caragana and M e lilo tu s  
were n o t in f e c te d .
C onstan tineanu  (1920), a p a r t  from o th e r  A strag a lu s  
sp e o ie s  a lre a d y  m entioned above, in c lu d e d  A. o n o b ry ch id is  
var* m ic ro p h r ll i  and A. g a le g ife rm is  i n  h i s  h o s t l i s t .
He claim ed A. f a l c a tu s  a s  a new h o s t though i t  had a lre a d y  
been re p o r te d  by  Treboux (1912). a new h o s t ,  A. v e s ic a r iu s  
was added by SavUleseu (19 4 1 -2 ). Ouyot (1951) r e p o r ts  
t h a t  th e  r u s t  i s  common on A. g ly cy p h y llo a  and o th e r  
A stragaaus sp e c ie s  b u t r a r e  on A. le o n t in u s  i n  F rance.
Hew h o s ts  g iv e n  by Ouyot a re  A. a r l s t a t a s » A. e a l l io h ro n s .
A* dsinaeantlatS ' and A* sa n e to s .
The m a jo r ity  o f r s f  sren o es to  t h i s  r u s t  i n  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  a re  under th e  name 0 . a s t r a g a l i  (O piz) Saeo« 
and t h i s  i s  b ased  on th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  B uies o f  Homonolature 
p r i o r  to  1950. An in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  r u le s  s in o e  1950, 
would a llow  th e  r e j e c t io n  of t h i s  name ( Saooardo 1873), and 
th e  accep tance  o f  th e  itàms g iven  by  s c h ro e te r  (1869). fh u s  
P . p u n c ta tu s  S ch ro e t. i s  co n sid e red  to  be th e  v a l id  name 
s in c e  th e  s p e c i f ic  e p i th e t  i s  n o t based  o h  ih e  genus 
P redo .
. P . p u n c ta tu s  is .  v e ry  r a r e  i n  B r i t a in  and was f i r s t  
reco rd ed  on A. dan lcus by Macdonald (1949 ) f o r  th e  S t. 
M drews ( F i f e )  d i s t r i c t .  Then, o n ly  u redospo ros were 
found» b u t subsequent in v e s t ig a t io n  has re v e a le d  b o th  
u red o - and te le u to s p o re s .  W ilson & B isby  (1954) g iv e  
Angus a s  an a d d i t io n a l  l o c a l i t y  f o r  th e  r u s t .
( i i )  HOst l i s t  o f  P . p u n c ta tu s .
mis fo llo w in g  l i s t  o f  h o s t p la n ts  f o r  Ü. pU nctatus 
h a s  been  comgiiled from  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  B r i t i s h  species»  
acco rd in g  to  Clapham, T u tin  ft Warburg (1952) a re  marked 
w ith  a  {. Ho d i s t i n c t i o n  h as been  made betw een h o s ts  
determ ined  by c u l tu re  experim ents and th e  n a tu r a l ly
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e e o ttr r la g  h o s ts .  h o s t  i^ s o lo s  a r s  g lv an  i n  th e  l e f t  hand
ooluan  and th e  r s f s r s n o s  to  saeh  h o s t i n  th #  r i g h t  hand 
column.
g p se is s  o f  R ost. 
O xy trop is  motttana IkO.
o am p ss tris  (1  ) D. C. f
" g la b ra  
" b a l l s r i




lap p o n io a  Gray
" h y p o g lo t t is  L.
e io o r
” Pdhticns
L.
O itod h y t -
J o rd i  (1903, 1904), Kohol (1 9 a ) , J ls o h o r  (1904 ), OudMans (19 a ) . ;
J o rd i  (I903, 1 9 0 4 ), Kobol (19a ) ,  f i s o h o r  (1904 ), W inter (1880 ), T r o t te r  (1908), OudemSns (19 a ).
J o rd i  (1903, 1904 ), F iseh S r (1904 ).
K obà (19a ) ,  F is c h e r  (1904), Oudoaans (1 9 a ) .
Kobol (1 9 a ) .  Bublk (1908),T r o t te r  (1908), C onstan tineanu(1920), OUdemans (19a ) .
F is c h e r  (1904). Jo rd i (1904), OUdemans (19 a ) .
A stra g a lu s  g lycyph jO los L. I Jo rd i _, 1904), Saccardo  ____Treboux (1912), Kobel ( l 9 a  F a s s e r in i  (1877), S ch ro e te r (1869, 1879, 1889), Bubik (1904, 1908), n h e h o r  (1904), Guyot (1951 ) Savuloseu (1941-2), T r o t te r  co n s tan tin ean u  (l920), Oudemans(1921).
Treboux (1912), S accvdo  (1888),S ch ro e te r  (1875).
Treboux (1912 ), Bubak (1908 ), Oudemans (1 9 a  ).
TrebSux (1912 ), S ch ro e te r (1869, 1889 ), Saccardo (1888),Savuleseu  (1941-2), C onstan tineanu  (1920), oudemans (19a ) .
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A stra g a lu s  e r a o la ta s  Uc. Trsboux (1912).
" hamosus L. Trehoux (1912). Bayes (1951).*“ — — ' oudeaaas ( I 9 a %
" f a l e a tu s  Lam. Trehoux (1912). co n stan tin ean u■ (1920).
" th ia n sc h a n io u s  Bunge Treboux (1912).
" v io ia e f o l iu s  B.C. Treboux (1912).
M v irg a tu s  F a l l .  Treboux (1912). C onstan tineanu  ------  (1920).
" u ta h e n s is  T o rr. Kobel (19 a ) .ft Gray
" u u r s h i i  Bougl. Kobel (1 9 a ) .
" dan ieus B e tz , t Kobel ( 1 9 a ) .  Saooardo (1888 ),Oudemans (1 9 a ) .  Macdonald ( l8 4 9 ) ,  W ilson ft B isby ( l9 5 4 ) .
** a u s tr ia c u s  J a c a . Kobel (19 a  )i V es te rg ren  (1902). -----  Bubdk (1908), Oudemans (1 9 a ) .
M m n lt i f lo ru s  Gray s c h ro e te r  (1869, 1889),Saccardo (1888).
" onobiycfais L. Itebel (19a )* Bubak (1908),T r o t te r  ( l9 0 o ) , C onstan tineanu  (1920), Oudmmans (1 9 a ) .
** v a r .  m ic ro p h y lli co n s tan tin ean u  (1920).B ess.
" t e s t i c u l a t u s  F a l l .  Saccardo (1888), Oudm&ans (1 9 a ) .
" m e li lo to id e s  F a l l .  Saccardo (1888).
" a re n a r iu s  L. Saccardo (1888), S ch ro e te r (1889 ),Oudemans ( l 9 a ) .
" opacus ? Saccardo (1888), S ch ro e te r  (1889).
" a lo p e re n r io id e s  L. Saccardo (1888 ), S ch ro e te r (1889 ),T ro t te r  (1908), Oudemans (1 9 a ) .
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A strag a lu s  leucoohaeus a s . Saccardo (1888), S ch ro e te r ( I 889 ), Oudemans (1921),
« le o n tin u s  w olf. Guyot (1951 ).
n d fp re ssu s  1 . Oudemans (192L).
w v e s ic a r iu s  I . Savuleecu (1941-2 ).
♦1 s i e n l i s  R iv. T ro t te r  (1908 ), Oudemans (1921 ).
w a r l s t a t i s  L • R erit Ourbt (1951 ).
w o a l l ie h ro u s  B ois Sayss (1951).
w d einaean th tts  B o is Rayas (1951).
w m onsoessulanus L. Oudfmans (1921).
. w sa n e tu s  B ois Rayss (1951).
w g a lic L fo z fd s  L. O onstantineanu (1920).
M fru tio o sU s  w il ld . O onstan tineanu (1920).
N f r l g i d i s  Gray S ch ro e te r (1875).
W a lp in u s  I). 1 W inter ( l8 8 0 a , b  ), Kobel ( 1 9 a  ), F is c h e r  (1 9 0 4 ), T r o t te r  (1 9 0 8 ),' Oudemans ( 1 9 a ) .
Onobrvchis v i c i i f o l i a  Sceo. 1 F a s s e r in i  (1877), Saccardo (1888).
Euphorbia e y p a r is s ia s  L. f Kobel (19a ) ,  Bubak (1904, 1908), T r o t te r  (1908), F is c h e r  (1904), Sydbw (1904-12), M igula (1910, 1917
Oudemans (19 a ) ,
w v ir g a ta  W. ft K. ) Treboux (1912).
g e ra rd ia n a  Jaea* M ueller (1907).
From th e  above H a t ,  i t  w i l l  b e  seen  t h a t  'ttie r u s t  h as  
been  reco rd ed  f o r  6 s p e c if s  o f  O x rtro o is , 35 s p e c ie s  and one
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v a r ie ty  of A s tra g a lu s . 1 sp e o ie s  o f O nobryohis. and 3 sp e o ie s  
o f  Ettphoibia. Of th e  O xytrop is sp eo ie s  re c o rd e d , 2 a re  
B r i t i s h ,  and o f th e  35 sp e o ie s  o f A strag a lu s  o n ly  3 a re  
B r i t i s h .  OnobryWiis v i c i i f o l i a  i s  th e  o n ly  B r i t i s h  sp e e ie s  
o f t h i s  genus and E. e y p a r is s ia s  and E. v i r g a t a  a re  n o t 
common i n  B r i t a in .
Most o f  % e h o s ts  m entioned above have a wide d i s t r i b u t io n  
in  Bzrope. A few sp e c ie s  a r s  found i n  S.W. Asia ex tend ing  
a s  f a r  e a s t  a s  P a le s t in e  and some have been reco rd ed  f o r  
Morocco in  H. A fric a . ü . p u n c ta tu s  fo llo w s  'ttiis  
d i s t r i b u t io n  g e n e ra l ly ,  and though most of th e  re c o rd s  a re  
f o r  C en tra l Europe, t h i s  i s  no doubt due to  th e  g r e a te r  
xmmber of m y co lo g is ts  i n  t h a t  re g io n .
( i i i )  Synonyms o f ü . p u n c ta tu s .
In  coaq)iling  th e  l i s t  o f  synonyms o f Ü. p u n c ta tu s , 
i t  has been im p o ss ib le  to  r e a d  every  r e fe re n c e  i n  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  re a so n s  a lre a d y  g iv en . However, th e  l i s t  
h as  been  so c o n s tru c te d  th a t  re fe re n c e  can be made to  th e  
a c tu a l  c i t a t i o n s  of th e  names g iv en . These c i t a t io n s  have 
been  v e r i f i e d .
The r u s t  h as  been r e f e r r e d  to  a s  Ü. p u n c ta tu s  o n ly  
by  s c h ro e te r  (1869, 1870, 1871, 1875), F a s s e r in i  (1877),
W inter (1880), A rtta ir (1934) and W ilson & B isby (1954).
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, {a  l i s t  g iv s *  bslpw , som# of t^i# aamss i a  th #  l o f t  
hand column hav# boon e i t a d  a s  synonyms by th e  a u th o rs  i n  th e  
r i g h t  h aad  o o lh aa , s M le  i n  o th e r  e a se s , th e  names i n  th e  l e f t  
hand e s lu a n  h a re  a o tu a l ly  beep  used  by th e se  a u th o rs , b u t  have 
s in e s  beeoae. synonyms», e ,g . saooardo (1888 ) d e se rib e d  th e  r u s t  
u nder th e  name Ü» a s t r a a a l i  (O o is) Saeo. . b u t g iv e s  Uredo 
a s t r a g a l i  Qpjs a s  a  synonym and th e se  a re  b o th  l i s t e d  below a s  
synonyms w ith o u t any d i f f e r e n t ia t io n *  A ll o th e r  a u r o r a  who 
have quoted  th e se  names e i th e r  a s  a v a l id  name o r  a s  a  synonym 
a re  epnsequontly  c i t e d  o p p o s ite  th e  names, and so on.
Uredo a s t r a g a l i  Qplz
n . a s t r a g a l i  gly<an>hylli Qpi 
Ü. a s t r a g a l i  o ie o r i s  Qpi g 
Ü» o n r tro p id is  Oniz 
Ü. o aartro p id is  potic»
Ü. aeum inata K iroh .
Ü. a s t r a g a l i  ia s o h . '■ ■
a p io u la ta  S tra u ss
D. a n ie u la tu s  le v .  ; 
f .  a s t r a g a l i  P ass.
OaSana a p ie u la tu s  S o h leo t.
C ited  by .
Bubfdc (1 9 0 8 j. aydow (1904-12), Saoohrdo (1888), Oudemans (19ZL ).
aydow (1904-12), T r o t te r  (1908).
aydow (1904-12).
aydow (1904-12).
H a rio t (1892).
Bubàc (1908), aydow (1904-12), Oudemans ( 1921).
oudemans (1921).
Oudemans (1921).
P a s s e r in i  (1877).
Oudimans (1921).
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C. u r# d e - l  eMUmlnosarum I te r t .  
Oromyees oacytropid ls jpige,
0 » c r t i s l  3ohro# t.
Ü* a s t r a g a l i  (Q pig ) Saeo.
O rasyoss s for" a l i
0» p tth d ta tu s  S ch ro s t. 
Ü. phaoas Tkum.
W ïïf.
Ü. a s t r a g a l ^  ^ so
U. ap p w id ic ttla ta s  L s r . 
U» g#%&jLe%a# 3ohro#%*Y ' ' • .I ;
D. laburm i fuOk. 
K igrsdo p u n c ta ta  A rth .
Oudaaans (1921}.
HàViot ( i8 9 2 ) ,s y d c w  (1904-12), Oudaaans ( 1 9 #  );,
B a l lo t  (1892)*
$aecâx>« (1873, I 8 83), J o rd i (1903),
aydow (1904*"12), SuTulosen (1941-2), C onstan tiaoaau  (1920), M igula (1910, 1917 ), ■Oudonans ( 1 9 a ) .   ^^Otoottz (1912), S eh ro o ts r ( I 089 ).
J o rd i  (1904), Bubak (1908),B idohor (1904), f r o t t s r  (1908), M igula (1910, 1917).
Ottdmuns (19a ) »  T ro t te r  (1908), aydow (1904- 1 2 ), Saooardo ( i 860 ;, M igula (1910,  1917).
oudemans (19a  ).
w in te r (1880), Oudemans (1921). 
T r o t te r  (1908 ), OudSmans (1 9 a  ).
pudSmans ( I 92I  ). 
pudaaans (19 a  ).
OUdomans (19 a ) .
A rthur (1912, 1934).
( i v )  D e te n s in a tio n  o f u redo  h o s t range  o f U. pU notatus 
a t  at. Andrews.
The fo llo w in g  experim ents wero oondueted i n  th e  
greenhouse to  d e te m in o  th e  range of uredo h o s ts  o f  0 . p u n o ta tu s
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grow ing Ipom lly» and a lso  to  i i r ro a t ig a to  i f  b io lo g ic a l  
a p a e ia l i s a t io n  ozia tad*
(▼) SoarCO o f b o a t n la n ta .
Soodd o f  27 opoolos o f A O tragalttii 9 apooioa o f  
Latlurrtto. 6 apooioa o f O x rtro n io . 5 apooioa of Cytiooo 
( S aro thanm ia). 4 apooioa o f  O on ia ta . 4 apooioa of V ieia»
2 apooioa o f  P i sum, 5 apooioa o f Medieago. 2 apooioa o f  L otna.
8 apooioa o f B anhorbia. and ono apooioa oaob o f j m th r l l i a . 
I r ig o n o l la ,  Onobryohia and Oaragana. wore o b ta in e d  from  th e  
fo llo w in g  B o tan ie  Garden#*- Lyons (P ra n e e ), L ublin  ( I r e la n d ) ,  
Cholsoa (B ngland), Ottawa (C anada), M o n tp e llie r  (S . P ran o e), 
L iege (B elgium ), Leyden (H o llan d ) and Coimbra (P o rtu g a l ) 
and a lso  fr*m th e  B a i l le y  H ortorium  ( I th a c a ,  Hew York, U.S.A. ). 
P la n ts  o f A strag a)» "  dnninM» and L otus e o m ie u la tu s  were 
o b ta in e d  from seed  from  th e  B otan ic  Carden (S t .  AndrewsX o r  
seeds e o l le e te d  from w ild  p la n ts ,  o r  i n  some oases th e  
n a tu r a l ly  growing p la n ts  more dug up and p o tte d . These 
l a t t e r  were n o t u sed  f o r  in o d u la tio n s  u n t i l  a f t e r  3 weeks.
Seeds from a l l  th e  «fpeoios were sown a t  r e g u la r  
i n t e r v a l s  to  ensure  t h a t  th e  p la n ts  would b e  of th e  same 
approxim ate age. l i ^ p o t s  were used  and the.num ber o f  
p la n ts  p e r  p o t v a r ie d  from  1 to  5. The p la n ts  were k e p t 
i n  a  co ld  fram e u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  two le a v e s  were showing when
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th e y  were b ro u g h t in to  th #  g ro tahouso  and l # f t  f o r  4 days, 
p o ts  wars l a b s l l s d  a s  to  s p s o is s ,  d a te  o f sowing, d a te  of 
In o o u la tlo n , and so u ro s ,
(t1 ) Method of in o c u la t io n s  and r e s u l t s .
p la n ts  to  be in o o u la te d  were examined c a r e f u l ly  w ith  
a  hand le n s  to  ensure  t h a t  th«Qr were f r e e  from rU s t . Only 
th o se  idiich appeared  i n  a v ig o ro u s c o n d itio n  and were w e ll 
eé t a b l i shad* were s e le c te d  f o r  experiment* U su a lly  p la n ts  
i n  2 p o ts  were in o c u la te d  and one o th e r  pOt was used  a s  a 
c o n tro l .  Where g e rm in a tio n  o f th e  seed  was poor and few er 
p o ts  a v a i la b le  on ly  one p o t was in o o u la te d . But i n  a l l  
e a se s  a t  l e a s t  one p o t was k e p t a s  a o o n tro l .
The ex p erim en ta l p la n ts  were p la c e d  i n  an  in o c u la tio n , 
chamber and a to m isad w ith  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w ate r. The 
chamber c o n s is te d  o f a  wooden frame covered  w ith  two la y e r s  
o f f i n e  cheese c lo th .  P r io r  to  in o c u la t io n  th e  cheese <d.6th 
was soaked w ith  W ater, and a l l  windows and doors of th e  
greenhouse were o lo sed  to  p re v e n t d rau g h ts . The p la n ts  
were th e n  in o c u la te d  b y  a tom ising  w ith  a  c o n e e n tra te d  
su sp en sio n  of u red o sp o res  i n  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and 
p la c e d  i n  Ihe  in c u b a tio n  chamber, ( f ig .  34). The bottom  
of th e  chamber was covered  w i ^  a sh e e t of c o rru g a te d  i r o n  
on top  of wMch was a  4" la y e r  o f a>hagnum moss ahd a 4"
-  59 -
la y e r  o f  p e a t  e o i l .  T h is  was th o ro u g h ly  soaked w ith  w ate r 
p r io r  to  in o u h a tio n , and « isu re d  a e o n tiu a a l s a tu r a te d  ' 
atm osphere w ith ip  th e  chamber.
Tha tom peratu ro  o f th e  greenhouse was th e m o s ta t i o a l ly  
c o n tro l le d  at 22-Q, apd th e  ta ip e r a tu r e  w ith in  the  ohamber 
was re c o rd e d  w ith  a ma^ CLmum and minimum therm om eter. The 
minimum tem p era tu re  im oorded was 18?0 and th e  maximum 24^C« 
ThS| in c u b a tio n  p e r io d  l a s t e d  two days and th e  tem p era tu re  
w ith in  th e  chamber was re a d  h o u rly  betw een 9 a.m . and 10 p.m. 
each day. The mean tem p era tu re  over th e  two days was 21.5^0, 
To t e s t  th e  g e z m in a b ility  p f  th e  u red o sp o res . hanging drOps 
o f th e  spore su sp en sio n  were made i p  Van Tieghem c e l l s  and 
p la c e d  i n  th e  in c u b a to r  along  w ith  th e  in o c u la te d  p la n ts .
, A fte r  in c u b a tio n  th #  p la n t#  were removed from th e  
chamber and a rran g ed  i n  th e  greenhouse.
Experim ent 1 .
l&ie inoculum was o b ta in ed  from n a t i ^ a l ly  in f e c te d  
A. dah ious p la n ts  on ^ e  g o lf  co u rse . I t  was co n s id e red  
t h a t  t h i s  was a re a so n a b ly  p u re  c u l tu r e  s in c e  th e  r u s t  had 
b een  grow ing on A. dan icu s i n  t h i s  l o c a l i t y  f o r  a  number o f 
y e a rs  and th e  a e c id ia l  s ta g e  was a b se n t. In o o u la tio n  was 
c a r r ie d  ou t on 29/S /53 and th e  p la n ts  were examined on 
1 2 /7 /5 3 .
The r e s u l t s  a re  g iv e n  i n  t a b le  29,
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? rim  t h l e  9 ë w o ië a  of ABlapaÉaitt» and eiw
■p««lés o f  Madle#«e w#r* ittf•e t> d «  R #gafdi%  th #  l a t t e r  
In fa e t io i i i  th #  # 6 r l w#r# t# z7  a a a l l  and # n ly  a few 
ar«ddspo r#s d # til# p # d . 'th w #  war# o n ly  2 s p r i  I n  a l l  
o f  th#  10 P la n ts .  411 th#  o o n tro l p la n ts  remain# d h # # lth y .
Experim ent 2. th e  spo res o f H ealthy  a. daniotts p la n ts  were in o o u la te d  w ith /eao h
of th e  p o s lt lY e ly  in f e c te d  p la n ts  o f  Experim ent 1 hy  traàsfexv*
r in g  th s  sp o res  on th e  p o in t  o f  a s c a lp e l  and th e n  o o te r i i^
th e  in o o u la te d  p la n t  w ith  a  h e l l  j a r  l in e d  w i# i wet f i l t e r
p a p e r . p o s i t iv e  in f e c t io n s  were o b ta in e d  i n  a l l  oases
ezoep t th e  Medieago r u s t  which was n o t f n  s ù f f io io n t  q u a n t i ty ,
: ..
Experim ent 1 was re p e a te d  u s in g  new p la n ts  and a lso  
some Which had  Oeen o o t t '^ l s  i n  B ^ e r in e n t  l .  Ih e  p la n ts  
were in o o u la te d  i n  th e  same manner a s  Experim ent 1 on 
1 5 /7 /5 3  and were ezam ined on 30 /7 /5 3 . fh e  fo llo w in g  sp e o ie s  
were in f e c te d :  A. d a n ic u s . A. s c o rp io id e s . a. ham oius.
A. a l o o e c u r o i d o s ,  A. p o m t a g l o t t i s .  a .  l a e t f n s .  A. g r a n s t o n i s .  
À. I t t s i t a n i c t t S é  A . a l o i n a s .  Mè I m o n iim a  a n d  ^ M g a n O  
a x h o r e s c e n s .
8he in f  e c t io n  on Medinagn was t c r y  weak. Oqly 
one so ru s  developed oh Oaragana ahd th e  l e a f  b e a r in g  i t
: y y .
e v e n tu a lly  dropped o f f  and was lo s t*  Of th s  9 A strag a lu s  
Opeeies in f e e te d  l a  t l ^ s  e x p e r ia e n t, A. so o rp io id e s  and 
A. n e a t"g i a t t i «  were n e t in f e c te d  i n  Ejqieriment 1» w hereas 
A* earÿooarous and A, g ly c y y h y llc s  were n o t in f e c te d  i n  t h i s  
experim ent h u t  were i i ^ e o te d  i n  E ^ e r im e h t  1^ A ll th e  
c o n tro l  p la n ts  rem ained h e a l th y .
U redoqporest from th e  p la n ts  s u c c e s s fu lly  in f e c te d  in  
Experim ent 3 were in o c u la te d  on to  h e a l th y  Sani nii» a s  
i n  S ^ e r i n s a t  2. A ll in o c u la t io n s  g a te  p o s i t iv #  r e s u l t s .
The in o c u la t io n s  u s in g  th e  MCdieago and th e  Oatag»"» rU st 
were n o t a t t e s t e d .  ^
Experim ent 5 . ' '
B p e r im e n t 1 was re p e a te d  i t f a ia  ex c e p t tB s t  sp e c ie s  
o f  LathymuB. i o t u s .  Pisum, t i c ia *  Saretham nns. Q y tlsu s . 
g e n is ta  and O nohryehis were n o t in c lu d e d . The p la n ts  were 
in o c u la te d  on 4 /8 /5 3  and examined 0* 20/8/53* .
The fo llo w in g  s p e c ie s  h e e n e  in fe c te d *  y ^ j d a M c t i ,
A. hOmosus. A* la c te u s .  A. g ra n s to n is .  A* lu s i t a n ie n s .
A* m p im s  « A# ca ry o ea rp u s . A. a lo n O su rie i d es . A, g ly c y n h y llo s . 
A. p e n t a g lc t t i s  and M. lu o u lim a . Oaragana was n e t in f e c te d .
The r u s t s  on th e  ahoy# p la n ts  wore in o c u la te d  on to  
A. dan icus and a l l .  in c lu d in g  M. lu o u l in a .  gave p o s i t iv e
mm . 0 2 f" - ' '
p e s u lt#  a f t e r  daye. ■ ■ ■ ■
I t  th u s  appears  t h a t  th e  p la n ts  a u e o e s s fu lly  In f e c te d  
i n  Esqperiaent 5 . can a c t  a s  h o s ts  f o r  0» p n n c ta ta s  found a t  
S t. Andrews. T h is numher o f sp e c ie s  I s  co n s id e ra b ly  l e s s  
th a n  th e  t o t a l  sp e c ie s  re c o rd e d  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  a s  h o s ts ,  
and would su g g es t some s o r t  of s p e c ia l i s a t io n .  I t  i s  
p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  r u s t  a t  St& Andrews i s  one ra c e  of 
Ü. p u n o ta tu s . b u t  t h i s  cou ld  n o t b e  t e s t e d  s in c e  v ia b le  
m a te r ia l  o f th e  r u s t  from  an o th e r l o c a l i t y  was n o t a v a i la b le .
Experim ent 7 .
A s e r i e s  o f s a a l l e r  experim ents was c a r r ie d  o u t to  
de term ine  i f  ^ e  lo o a l  ü . p u n o ta tu s  was composed o f ra c e s .  
The experim en ts were conducted  a s  i n  EfPdximent 2 s in c e  th e  
amount o f inoculum  was sm a ll. T his f a c to r  a lso  l im i te d
th e  number o f  in o c u la t io n s  done.
The r u s t  on À. hamnsus was in o c u la te d  on to
« Ü « Ai alpiiuiB It It Ae hamom#
M tl « A# l a o tw # It It A. oaryooarpus
It It
 ^ Ai o arjeo arp u # w N Ai la o ia u a
If It Ai g ra n a to a ls It Î It , ■ Ai a lo p io a r id id ts
It It Ai a lo p eo u rio id # # It It Ai g ra n s to n ia
It It
** A. X usltanioln# II . . . W , Ai g ly ^ h y lX o a
The r u s t  e a  A. glireyt>h3rllos wee in o e u ia te d  on to
A* la a it« " 4 o h #  ■
: A» p e n ta g lo t t l a  * * A. lu a itàn iC U a
' A ll 9 p ih h ta  beoan# IhfW oted. sl&oo th e  p a l r ia g a  of
th eb e  p la n te  i b r  orobs in o o U la tib n b  were bb lbo tbd  a t  random, 
and a inoe a l l  gave p o a i t iv e  r e e u l ta  i t  i s  conbluded th a t  
i t  i s  h ig h ly  im probable th a t  th e  m a t  oooorring  à t  S t. Andfeva 
i s .  cbmpoaed Of r a c e s .  -
The p la n ta  fyarn v a r io u s  aoUrcbs (A -i, t a b le  29 ): ,, , ■ . ' ' appeared  to  chow no d if fe rc n o b  i n  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  to  in f e c t io n
by  Ü. p u n b ta tu s . For e»m plc#  A* hamosus i n  Egperim ent 2
was from  qeim bra and i n  Experim ents 1 and 3 from  L ^ h s .
In  a l l  th re e  esÿ erim en ts  i t  was. s u c o b s s fu lly  in f e c te d .
( v i i )  l i f e  Cycle o f  U. p u n o ta tu s  a t  S t. Andrews. 
g e n e ra l d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  r u s t .
The summer crop o f u re d o so r i u s u a l ly  makes i t s  
appearanoe i n  fu n s . The s o r i  occur on th e  le a v e s , stem s, 
and p e t io le s  o f th e  in f e c te d  p la n ts  a s  reddish^broW n p u s tu le s .  
On th e  le a v e s ,  th e y  a re  u s u a l ly  found on th e  upper s u rfa c e , 
though thby  a re  no t uncommon on th e  low er s u r fa c e .  T h ^ e  i s  
no r e g u la r  d i s t r i b u t io n  of s o r i  on th e  le a v e s . On a h e a v ily  
in f e c te d  l e a f  th ey e  may be a s  Many a s  te n  s o r i .  Two p u s tu le s  
which a re  d o s e  to g e th e r  may o o a leece , so fozming one largW  .
'6A
aoroÉ, Th# av afag e  dlam atay o f a  au ras  i s  800 n  and th s  
ran g s  i s  400.'1,200 Cm ih s  stem  and p s t i o l s s  th e  s o r i  a re
e lo n g a te d  and o f ta n  a t t à i h  a le n g th  o f 4 m.m, When v a ry  
young # ie  so ru s  i s  covered  w ith  ep iderm is which i s  ru p tu re d  a t  
an  e a r ly  s ta g e . Towards tb a  and of th a  summar (Oot.-HoT. ) 
th e  te le u to s p o re s  a re  produced . These sp o res  a re  n o t found 
i n  such g r e a t  abundance aS th e  uredo  sp o re s , and g e n e ra l ly ,  
an exam inatiO h o f a  so ru s  i n  M ocnbef. r e v a a la  a  number o f 
u red o sp o res  n ix e d  i n  w ith  th e  ta l*Ù 4o8pores. Tba 
heuterom yoeta# P a rlu e a  f ilu m  h ss  bean, found i n  in o re a s in g  
abundance during  th e  p a s t  f o u r  y Cars b c ^  i n  t h a  s o r i  and 
around them.
Mode of p e rp é tu a t io n .
As a lre a d y  n o te d  from th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  a e c id ia l  s ta g e  
o f Ü. p u n o ta tu s  o ccu rs  on Euphorbia b y p a r is s ia s . T his p la n t  
was n o t f bund in  tb s  im n ed la ta  nsighbourhOOdi, a lth o u g h  i t  i s  
i n  c u l t iv a t io n  i n  some gardens a t  l e a s t  ÿ  m ile  away. The 
o n ly  re c o rd  i n  F ife  i s  f ç r  th a  Eunferm lihe d i s t r i e t  some 30 
m ile s  away ( Young 1935). I t  was th u s  n ecessa ry  to  determ ine 
by what means th e  r u s t  was a b le  to. p a rp a tu a ta  i t s e l f .
The n a tu r a l ly  in f  e c te d  p la n ts  were v l s i t e d  a lm ost 
f o r tn ig h t ly  from September t i i l  June in  1950-51 ahd 1952-53, 
and from Ju ly  t i l l  March 1953-54. Young p la n ts  o f  *- 
appeared  i n  May o f each y e a r  and were always h e a l th y . A fte r
■ ' 65  —
Janua ry  moat o f  tb a  p la n ta  d iod  o f f ,  b u t soma wbloh war* 
p rd ta o te d  by  g ra a a , a to i  , rédaim ed g roan  and bor#  m f  ew 
u redoaori*  I t  was th u s  e s ta b l is h e d  th a t  tbS  r u s t  was 
p re s e n t  a l l  th e  y e a r  round , Some of th e  o ld  w ith e re d  
le a v e s  a lso  b o re  u r e d o s o r i . though o f te n  th e  spores, were
I t  was dooided  to  t e s t  th e  T t a b i l i t y  Of th e s e  sp o re s .
Eaq>efiaent 8 .
In  Karoh, 1951, h e a l th y  A. dan icus p la n ts  were 
in o c u la tè d i  ahd beoShe in f s d te d  a f t e r  I d  deyb. In  every  
month Of th e  y e a r  1952-53, in f e c te d  A. dan icus p la n ts  were 
c o l le o te d  and q^Oroe from t h i s  m a te r ia l  were u sed  to  
in o c u la te  A. d an icu s  p la n ts  i n  th e  g reenhouse. A p o s i t iv e  
r e s u l t  was o b ta in e d  f o r  ead i e q ie r im e n t. Between January  
and March 1954, f o u r  su o o eeefu l in o c u la t io n s  were made on 
h e a l th y  A. dan icu s u s in g  urodo m u te rlu l c o l le c te d  during  th a t  
I n ,  |b O se  e x p o f ^ b t s p  tn«  | “ d««Z atiens were made 
b y  t r a n s f e r r in g  th e  sp o res  on th e  p o in t  Of a s c a lp e l  and th e n  
in c u b a tin g  'foe p la n t  u nder a  b e l l  j a r  l in e d  w ith  wet f i l t e r  
p a p e r f o r  two d a y s ,
From foe above experim en ts th e re  can be  no doubt th a t  
th e  r u s t  can p e rp e th a te  i t s O l f  by urOdo in fe o fo o n s  a lo n e . 
However, th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  fuhgus i s  systém io  on 
A. dahicUs and th u s  o v e rw in te rs  i n  th e  s to c k , cannot be  ru le d
E p e r la ie n t  9» -
To in v e s t ig a te  t h i s  p o in t ,  le a v e s  and stO as b e a r in g  
s o r i  were o o U eo ted  d arin g  HoveotbOx^April 1950-51 and 1 9 5 ^
53, f ix e d  i n  For#al^A odtio^A lcohol and dsibedded i n  p a r a f f in .  
These were s e c tio n e d  and s ta in e d  w ith  (1 )  C otton  b lu e  i n  
la c to p h e n e l and (2 )  Congo re d . On exam ination  under th e  
m icroscope no t r a c e  o f  mycelium was foUnd beyond th e  hyphal 
mass below  each so ru s . The f i r s t ,  u re d o so r i o ccu rrin g  pn 
young A. dan icus p la n ts  i n  June 1951 and 1953 were s im i la r ly  ; 
t r e a te d .  !foe o n ly  hyphac seen  were th o s e  below th e  s o r i .
I t  i s  foUs re a so n a b le  to  conclude th a t  th e  r u s t  i s  
n o t system ic  and t h a t  i t  can p e rp e tu a te  i t s e l f  from  y e a r  to  
y e a r  by means o f uredospores*
( V i i i )  g e rm in a tio n  o f té le u to s p c re é .
in r in g  th e  y e a r  l949W5Pÿ numerous a tte m p ts  were mhde 
to  germ inate  b o th  f r e s h  and o v e rw lh te féà  tè le u to s p o rb s .
Experim ent 10.
, /bangîfg, drop o u l . :^ e s ,  0f  th e  sp o reç  were .made .fupi, • 
S te r i lo  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r, I C ^  2pg and 30g oane su g ar s o lu tio n s  
and in c u b a te d  a t  22 C. The C u ltu re s  were examined r e g u la r ly ,  
b u t  a f t e r  3 days th e re  was no ev idence o f te lc u to s p o re  
g e rm in a tio n , S im ila r  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d  w ith  whole le a v e s  
o f A. dan icus b e a r in g  t e i e u to s o r i  fo ic h  were in c u b a te d  a t
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T able 30 , O erm iiiàtloh of tè le u tO sp e re e  #
d i s t i l l e d  w ater, i n  t i n  o u ts id e . t i n  •  s to ra g e
.  67 .
22^6 in  à  p é t r i  d ish  l in e d  w ith  m d iit  f i l t e r  p ap e r. On on# 
e e o a s ie n , o v erw in te red  te le u to s p o re s  were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  
p ie e e  o f m o is t f i l t e r  p ap e r on a s l id e ,  p la e e d  i n  a  p e t r i  
d ish  m o ist chamber, and in o n h a ted  a t  22*p; A fte r  24 h o u rs  
th e  s l id e  was Ozanined h u t on ly  one t e l eutospO re had g e m in a te d
A f u r th e r  a ttem p t was made to  g erm in a te  th e  te ie u to s p o n  
i n  A p ril 1953*
Experim ent 11.
OoUeé t io n s  Of r u s te d  A. danious were made betw een 
Novembfr 1952 and A p ril 1953# and s to re d  e i th e r  i n  a  t i n  
k e p t o u ts id e  o r  i n  foe r e f r i g e r a t o r  a t  041 0. Tho m a te r ia l  
was b ro u g h t in to  th e  la b  and f i r s t  soaked i n  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r i n  s o l id  watoh g la s s e s  f o r  I f  h o u rs , and foen  allow ed 
to  dry . A fte r  d ry ing  i n  th e  la b  f o r  3-4  hou rs th e  m a te r ia l  
was a g a in  soaked and hanging drop c u l tu r e s  were made. Each 
o o lle o t io n  of r u s t  was k ep t s e p a ra te . 3 c u l tu r e s  were made 
from  each c o l le c t io n ,  2 o f which were in c u b a te d  a t  22^0 and th e  
e th e r  a t  room te m p era tu re  (13-17^0). fhO sp o re s  were examined 
a f t e r  6 , 12# 24# 36# and 48 hours b u t  none o f th e  te le u to s p o re #  
had g e m in a te d  a lth o u g h  uredo  sp o res  p re s e n t showed normal 
g e rm in a tio n  a f t e r  12 h o u rs , ( t a b le  30 ).
Numerous cases  aye re p o r te d  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  where 
g e rm in a tio n  of fungus sp o res  h as  been  s tim u la te d  by some 
c h m io a l ag en t (Noble 1923, 1924, Brown 1922, Buggar 1901,
]%:*,»cl,K,f:  ^I3sjli*IL ,4k 'W,#jL,,«, : 3^ 9rzN)tr]&jL,:4[
1940^ •: Ctotf éî*;,'J94P,. i.#é^6@a- 1L948v’aa4-'-0'th«p»')-» ' ; .--ïhé'se ta g e n te  ' 
w er# :''ep m # i^ ee \:aÈ é tillà t# 8 /e f/:tiié : kÀe^
 ^extraets'- of gezwliiàtizig /'jstfâtf '':éf ' the' h_^ e^ #:';#r: 'iti emi'#'' ' extfàct'e : 
(Ikhie 1924# WMthoad 1920*1^ ^^  ^ w d 6 # # # )^  eome of '# 9 :  -- '^ 
é e e e n t f a l  p i l e  ( R^obie 3.923, 1924)é 4r  # h e y ' -éhomKhala' -M # .'
. : # ; # # » '  a o # o : W $ #
Othexe,):#:; ; ! '# o m : ',W o -#  th e #  $0h0a3^^a0hy&##
leo* and -»«■,:''in ty rie  aei de and ■Gltrl.c:'âétd' wèjfe : the no e t .% c
:;Mde%) of, # e e e  
' a . # e # d à h d ^  :PW # d  ;^n:: w ato r ^ 0 0 # ; :  f ron:^' hdn?
ophoeqw n-^y - ddhided ^tpY tteV  the .-e ffoc t^ io f ' : 
th é eé  ■ 8 tth0tàhoee/0n:-i!hevtelétttd«o0ree 'ô f dnnothW ë ih :  a n  ■; ;r - ' r .  - . . . .
O nd tay d #  : #  ^  g ë W ^ $ & p h , '
./':.\-lh ;#afdhi'_ /^  ■ the\ifollOiriLï^;'«bcp^
,#he /p d l lè o t lo m '# o r ê ' e td f fd  ;th :t|h8 '■ 'ontoido,. _Y
E h o erin eh t 3:2. ,
M S è S & S ^ l  ':* a ;: .:e d a h e d :o v ^ g h t: .^ ^
 ^= # # $ .:  d ie^#e^'.#$eÿ:^et,|:'df et,.' wdt^),/:'; .;ïhé:.,M;^ .m o^  
i t  waei h lo t t e d  d ïy  and ëpoiëe wené ttahef ewred to  knngihg di j^pg
49 -
o f th o  fo llo w in g  B o h sa ld ^ y d #  d i lu t io n s  i n  e t .  d i e t ,  w ater* 
1 * 1 0 ^  1 *10^1 l i l o S  l i lQ ^ i  l i lO ^  and a t .  d i e t ,  w a te r
a lo n e . The cu ltttnoe  were th e n  se a le d  and in o u h a ted  a t  22^0. 
For ea<di o o l le e t io n  o f r u s t ,  18 c u l tu r e s  were made i . e .  3 f o r  
each o f th e  3 d i lu t io n s  and 3 f o r  th e  e t .  d i e t ,  w a te r. In  
a l l  90 c u l tu r e s  were p re p a re d .
O bserva tions were made a f t e r  4* 15 , 22, 34 and 48 
h o u rs  b u t none of th e  te ie u to s p o re s  had germ inated . Between 
th e  4 and 15 hour o b se rv a tio n s  i t  was n o ted  th a t  g e rm in a tio n
o f  th e  uredo sp o res  p re s e n t had ta k e n  p la c e  excep t i n  th e  1*10
■ . '
and 1*10'' d i lu t io n e .  She c u l tu re s  were examined a f t e r  
4 days w ith  th e  same r e s u l t s ,
Bxperim ent 13.
She above experim ent was re p e a te d  3 days l a t e r  b u t 
u s in g  o n ly  2 c u l tu r e s  f o r  d i lu t io n  i . e .  40 c u l tu re s  i n  a l l .
On exam ination  none o f th e  te le u to e p o re e  had germ inated*
Bxperiment 14.
d t r l c  a c id . 3 experim ents were c a r r ie d  o u t w ith  t h i s  
su b stan ce . She te l e u to  m a te r ia l  was soaked f o r  15 m inutes 
i n  a  1 ^  s o lu t io n  o f C i t r i c  a c id  i n  at* d i e t ,  w ater (S h ie l 
& Weiee 1920). 3 hanging drop c u l tu r e s  i n  e t .  d i e t ,  w ater
were th en  made from  each c o l le c t io n  o f r u s t  and in c u b a te d  a t  
22 C, She c u l tu r e s  were examined r e g u la r ly  up to  3 days
^ 70'
a f t e r  th e  oomneaoiment o f th e  experim eat, h u t  no ts l f u to a p o r e a  
had g erm inated .
Bxperiment 15.
B iltt t ie n e  of O i t r io  a o ld  were made a s  f o r  th e  
Bensaldehyde experim ent (1 2 ) , 2 o u l tu ré s  were p rep a red
f o r  e a d i d i l a t i o n .  She m a te r ia l  was t r e a to d  i n  th e  same 
manner a s  i n  Experim ent 12 above. Boring th e  fo llo w in g  
4 days th e  o u i  to r e s  were examined a t  i n t e r v a le ,  Be 
te lsn to sp O re s  had germ inated*
UrpeyimanO Id .
B j^erim ent 16 was re p e a te d  w ith  th e  same r e s u l t s .
Bxporim ents 17 & 18.
She bensaldehyde experim ent (12) was re p e a te d  e z s e t lÈ  
b u t  u s in g  n>B ntyrio a o id , (K p e rim sn t 17 ) and iso * B n ty rie  
a o id , (Eq»erim ent 18 ) f o r  # e  d i lu t io n s .  I n  b o th  Oases nO 
te lsn to sp O re s  had g erm in a ted  up to  3 days.
I t  w i l l  b e  n o ted  t h a t  i n  th e  above s e r ie s  o f 
e:Q )O ri*snts, b o th  f r e s h  and o v erw in te red  te le ttto sp O re s  were 
u sed . I n  view  o f t h i s  and th e  c o n s is te n t  n e g a tiv e  r e s u l t s ,  
i t  would ap p ea r th a t  th e se  sp o res  have l o s t  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  
to  g erm in a te .
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M «) She a e e ld la l  a ta a ê .
B aap lta  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  te le u to e p o re e  oould n o t he 
induced  to  g e rm in a te , a  s e r i e s  o f in o c u la t io n  experim ents were 
c a r r ie d  o u t on B iphorb ia  e m a r l s s i a s .
Bxperim ent 19.
- ■ . . . ■ , - ■ • - - ■ * 
On 6 /4 /5 0 , o v erw in te red  t e l e u t c f  in f e o te d  m a te r ia l. \  - V- . ,v.;' ; ' / ;
o f A. danictts was soaked i n  w ate r and th e n  sp o res  were 
t r a n s f e r r e d  on th e  p o in t  o f a  s c a lp e l  to  th e  young shoo te  
o f 'toe developing  B, o y p a r ls s ia s . O ther Buphoriltas were 
in o c u la te d  by  p la c in g  p ie c e s  o f te le u to v in f e c te d  le a v e s  o f 
A. dan icus betw een to e  le a v e s  on the buds o f BuphOrbia.
The p o t te d  B ttphoibias were th e n  p la c e d  i n  a d ish  of w ate r 
and covered  w ith  a  b e l l  j a r  l in e d  w ith  m o ist f i l t e r  p ap er 
which dipped in to  th e  w a te r. The in c u b a tio n  p e r io d  l a s t e d  
48 h o u rs . A fte r  t h i s  p e r io d  th e  p la n ts  were k e p t i n  a 
co o l g reenhouse.
The in o o u la te d  p la n ts  were examined i n  May 1950 and 
i n  to e  f i r in g  o f th e  fo llo w in g  y e a rs  1951, 1953 and 1954.
At no tim e was t^ e r e  any t r s c e  o f developing  p y n id ia  o r  
a e c id ia ,
Bxperiment 20,
I n  A p ril 1950, h e a l th y  B apherbia p la n ts  were o b ta in e d  
from  th e  w ri t e r  * a g ard en , some 40 m ile s  away ^  Some o f th e se
et» ,. ^  2  '
w ere p la n te d  amongst t h e .n a tu r a l l y  In fe c te d  A. danlona t n  th e  
two a re a s  where th e  n i a t  had been  fcund  ( th e  Mew g o lf  oonrse 
and to e  Sand Bunes). th e  o th e r  B nphofblas were in o c u la te d  
a s  i n  Bxperim ent 20 ab c v e .
A ll B ttphorbtas were examined a s  i n  B cp ^ lm en t 20 above
w ith  th e  same re e u l t*  fhoee p la n te d  on th e  g o lf  course  
had  been d es tro y ed  presum ably by  weed k i l l e r  i n  to e  sp rin g
o f # 2 ,  . ,,
Bxperim eht 21*
H ealihy  BUpherbias wehe ag a in  ih o c u la te d  i n  March apd 
A p ril 1951 a s  i n  Experim ent 2o above. Wp to  March 1954 
th e re  was no s ig n  o f in f e c t ib n .
Bxperim ent 22.
In o c u la tio n s  were a g a in  c a r r ie d  bu t on h e a l th y  
B aphorbias i n  MaTto, A p ril and May 1953 by th e  same method. 
There was no t r a c e  o f in f e b t io n  on 1 2 /4 /5 4 .
From th e  above experim en ts  i t  appears  t h a t  0 . p u n e ta tu s  
h a s  l o s t  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  i n f e c t  th e  a e c id ia l  h o s t .
(x )  D iscu ssio n  and d c n c lu s io n s .
In  th e  r e s u l t s  and O b se rv a # one which have ju s t  been  
p re se n te d , th e  fo llo w in g  f a c t a  concern ing  th e  l i f e  byOle of 
Ü. p u n e ta tu s  a t  S t. Andrews have been  e s ta b l is h e d .
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(1)w IhO ^'urçdosporeB .a re  p re s e n t a l l  th e  y e a r  round and 
a re  capab le  of I n f e c t in g  A. dan icus r e g a rd le s s  th e  tim e 
o f y e a r  th e y  were coU ectcd#  The tlA e h tc e p o re s  a re  n e t 
produced i n  g r e a t  abundance#
(2 ) .  The r u s t  i s  n o t system ic  on A, d an icu s .
( 3 ) .  The te le u to s p o re s  co u ld  n e t be induced  to  g e i s in a te  
u nder a  v a r ie ty  Of c o n d itio n s  and s t im u la n ts ,  m.th th e  
ex cep tio n  o f a  s in g le  sp o re ,
(4 ) .  The a e c id ia l  h o s t ,  B. e y p a r ls s ia s .  i s  ab sen t from  
th e  im m ediate v i c i n i t y  o f th e  n a tu r a l ly  in f e c te d  A« d an icu s .
(5 ) .  The a e c id ia l  h o s t  p la n te d  amongst th e  in f e c te d
A. dan icu s  On tb e  g o lf  co u rse  and sand dunes i n  1950, showed 
no s ig n s  o f  a e c id ia l  in f e c t io n  Up to  1954.
(6 } . In o c u la tio n s  o f B. e y p a r is s ia s  c o n s is te n t ly  f a i l e d  
to  produce in f e c t io n .
(7 ), The lo c a l  p . p u n e ta tu s  i s  homogeneous.
such d e v ia tio n s  o f  th e  l i f e  oyOle of P . p tm cta tus: 
a t  S t. Andrews, from  th e  l i f e  cyc le  d e sc r ib e d  i n  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  a re  n o t unknown. dUTOt (1937) f o r  example 
re c o rd s  t h a t  i n  B* F rance th e  h e te ro e c io u s  legum inous r u s t s  
a re  a b le  to  o v e rw in te r  b y  means of th e  Uredo sp o re s . Be 
came to  t h i s  co n c lu sio n  bOcause o f th e  absence Of th e  a e c id ia l  
h e a ts  i n  th e  same re g io n s . I t  i s  n o t c l e a r  from t h i s  p ap e r, 
however, w hether an  a t tw ip t  was made to  determ ine i f  th e  r u s t
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was s y s te a lo  on th e  u redo  h o s ts .
C oaceraing th e  d if f lo o lt im o  i #  g erm in a tin g  th e  
te le u to s p o re s ,  lasib (1943) r e p o r te  th a t  p n c c in ia  n r e s t i i  e h i to  
had been  im ported  in to  th e  B o tan io  darden  (E dinburgh) on 
T u lip a  SOP, produced an abundance o f te le u to s p o re s ,  b u t 
c o n s ta n t e f f o r t s  to  induce  g e rm in a tio n  of th e s e  epores met 
w ith  f a i l u r e ,  W ilson (1946), rem arking on t h i s  ca se , 
su g g es ts  th a t  when th e  te lo u to s p o re s  a re  produced i n  th e  
c lim a te  o f Edinburgh th e y  a re  in c a p a b le  o f  g e rm in a tin g .
I n  th e  case  o f  P. p u n e ta tu s  a t  S t ,  Andrews i t  ap p ears  
t h a t  th e  absence o f th e  a e c id ia l  h o e t haé l e d  tO an in c re a se d  
p rc d u c tic n  pf U redosporos and thee*  th ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r  -  
w ith  a co rrespond ing  re d u c tio n  i n  th e  number Of te le u to s p o re s  
produced . T h is i s  co n s id e red  by  to e  w r i te r  to  be Of 
g r e a te r  consequence i n  acco u n tin g  f o r  th e  above d e v ia tio n s , 
th a n  th e  c l im a t ic  f  a c to r s  a s  su g g ested  by th e  work of 
Johansen (1886), Kegnus (1893), F is c h e r  (1904), A rthur (1920) 
and J/b rstad  (1940). to e se  a u to o rs  suggOst t h a t  a r u s t  
p roducing  a l l  i t s  spo re  form s i n  so u th e rn  l a t i t u d e s  ten d e  to  
sh o r te n  i t s  cy c le  i n  n o r th e rn  re g io n s  w ith  in c re a s e d  
p ro d u c tio n  o f te le u to sp o ro a *  Most Of t h i s  work has been  
b ased  on o b se rv a tio n s  Of au to ee io u s  sp e c ie s  and few heteroO o- 
io u s  s p e c ie s  have been  d isc u sse d .
At S t. Andrews i t  seems t h a t  in  th e  absence of th e
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a e e id iâ l  h o s t ,  th e  r u s t  h a s  g ra d u a lly  ad ap ted  i t s e l f  to  th e  
uredo  h o s t  and i n  oohaequenoe th e  te le u to e p o re e  have heoome 
red u n d an t. f h ia  su g g e s tio n  i s  su p p o rted  by th e  f  a o t t h a t
a lth o u g h  S. e y p a r l s s ia s  wao in tro d u o e d  amongst th e  i n f  e e te d  
A. d a n ic u s . p la n t s ,  no a e c id ia l  in f e c t io n  has  ta k e n  plaSe*
I t  may w e ll b e . o f  co u rse , t h a t  c l im a t ic  f a c to r s  a re  o f  
g r e a te r  consequenoe here# Zn co n n ec tio n  w ith  t h i s  i t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  Qroye (1913) re c o rd s  o n ly  urSdo and 
te le u to s p o re s  f o r  0» a o e to sa e  adding th a t  th e  a e c id ia l  s ta g e  
i s  unknown i n  B ritnim * f h i s  r u s t  i s  w idely  d i s t r ib u te d  i n  
t h i s  co u n try . i n  1934. however, orove d  O h este rs  r e p o r t  
f in d in g  th e  a e c id ia l  s ta g e  i n  th e  so u th  o f  England* T h is 
f in d ,  acco rd in g  to  th e s e  a u th o rs , was a f t e r  a  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
warn sp rin g  and th e y  conclude th a t  tb o  prodUOt i e n  o f th *  
aO eid ia  "must have some co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  w eathO r."
The m ajor p h y s ic a l  f a c to r s  O perating  a t  S t. Andrews 
which prO bahly a f f e c t  th e  r u s t  a r e .  thb  coo l w inds frw n th f  
se a  keep ing  th e  tem p era tu re  low; th e  h igh  m o is tu re  c o n te n t 
o f  th e  ataosphO re; th e  t r a c e s  Of s a l t  i n  th e  atm osphere ahd 
i n  th o  s o i l ,  and p ro b ab ly  th e  g r e a t  numbers o f h o u rs  o f 
su n sh in e .
Thus i t  i s  concluded t h a t  w ith  P. p u n e ta tu s  a t  
S t. Andrews th e  main cau ses  of th e  n o n k g e rm in a b iiity  of th e  
te le u to s p o re s  and th e  f a i l u r e  to  i n f e c t  E. c r p a r is a ia a  a re
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dm# to  (1 )  to o  aboonof o f to o  a o o id ia l  hoo t over a  p e r io d  of 
tim e le a d in g  to  to o  a d a p ta tio n  o f .th e  z u a t to  th e  uredo h o s t  
w ith  an in c re a s e  i n  th e  numbers o f .u redosporos, and a 
co rrespond ing  re d u c t io n  i n  th e  number o f te le u to s p o re s  
produced , and ( 2 ) .T a rio u s  c l im a tic  f a c to r s .
(b ) ttrom rces n i s i  (p e rs . ex B. O. ) w in t>
( i )  M te r a tu r e  rev iew .
There i s  a  l a r g e  number of r e fe re n c e s  t e  t h i s  sp e c ie s  
i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and i n  view of t h i s  oaly  p ap ers  to ic h  
d e a l w ith  esq)erim ental d e tezm in a tio n s  o f h o s ts  o r  h e te ro eo ism , 
w i l l  be d isc u sse d . O ther p ap e rs  which g iv e  o n ly  a  l i s t  o f  
h o s ts  a re  g iv en  in  th e  h o s t  l i s t  and c i t a t io n s  a t  th e  end 
o f t h i s  s e c t io n .
The r u s t  was f i r s t  reco rd ed  by yersoon  (1801) a#
Predo a c p o n d io u la ta /» p i to  s n t iv a . Do O andoU f r e f e r r e d  
to  i t  f i r s t  (1810) a s  P u o o ln ia  n i s i  and l a t e r  ( l 8 l 5 ) a s  
Predo n i s i # In  h i s  snum eratio  Fungomm ( i8 6 0 ) .  Fuekel g iv e s  
a  «forma p i s i  » u n d er PremycOs ap p en d icu la ttts  t a l .  and a  
«forms l a t h y r i « under P. a n lo u la tu s  l e v . There oan be  no 
doubt th a t  th e se  two form s belong  h e ro .
At t h a t  tim e th e  r u s t  was o n ly  known i n  i t s  uredo 
s ta g e , and a lth o u g h  to e  a e c id ia l  s ta g e  e x is te d  i t  was 
d e sc rib e d  a s  a s e p a ra te  s p e c ie s , u s u a lly  i n  th e  genus
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Àeeidium. ' I t  was S c h rc e ts r  (1875), who f i r s t  d o n o as tra to d  
th o  o o an sc tio n  botw osn to o  twO phases and suggested  t h a t  th e r e  
was a t  l e a s t  two s p e ^ a l i s o d  form s i n  to e  u re to  phaee, One . 
on E ath n to s W a te t t s t s  and one on rlsum  sativum . Cooke 
(1878-9 ) s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  a O e ld ia l s ta g e  was unknown In  
:B r i t a in ,  and K are ten  (1879)» r e p o r ts  t h a t  I t  had n o t been 
seen  i n  F in la n d , i n  1892, Xleibahn inoonL ated  v a r io u s  legumes 
w ith  a e o id io sp o re s  from  B uoherbla e s u la . and o b ta in e d  uredo  
in f  e o tio n s  Oh F. sativum  w h ile  a l l  to e  o th e r  legnmas gave a  
n e g a tiv e  re b u lt*  Be rem arks t h a t  th e se  r e s u l t s  were no t 
oonolusivO a s  c e r t a in  p re c a u tio n s  had mot been tak en .
Biologic forme were discovered by  y o rd i ( I 903. 1904) 
a f t e r  much c u l tu r e  work, A eoid iospores o f B. e ro ia r is s ia s  
produced urOdo infections when in o c u la te d  on to  V io la  w a o c a . 
P redosporos on l ;  p r a to n s is  when in o c u la te d  on to  f.'-''. sativum  . 
and V# o ràéo a# prodnoad in feo M d n  on ly  I n  th e  oasé o f 
Be eativnm . b u t  i n  a n o th e r  e x p ^ in e n t  u redoepo res pn 
B# eativum  would n o t i n f e c t  L# o r  a to n a l e , T eleu toepo ree  
on Lè p r a te n e is  were ab le  to  produce aO oidia on B» o y p a r ie ^ a e e  
L a te r  (1904)» he s t a t e s  th a t  th e  a e c id ia  o f  th e s e  two form s 
(on To oraCoa and L# p r a t e a s l s ) deformed th e  leaTOs o f 
Bo o y p a r ls s ia s  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  imnuiero Although th e  form  on 
To oraooa was e v e n tu a lly  named a s  th e  s p e c ie s  Uo f l s o h e r i -  
e d u a rd ii by Magnus (B iso h er 1904) i t  i s  co n s id e red  t h a t  a
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form  o f P .  p I b I : a t l l i  e x i s t s  o n  t h i s  h o s t #
ELshahn (1904)À a n a r t  from B. s s u la .  re c o rd s  .
&  d o lc i Bè Eé v o m c o ssa . f^ >«ai B ,, T i rg a ta ,  and
E» In c id a .  a s  a e c id ia l  h o s ts ,  bu t was u n c e r ta in  i f  to e  
a e c id ia  e n  th e se  h o s t  sÿ eo ieë  bèlonged  te  to y  one form of . 
th e  ru s t*  He had no t detezm lned i f  th e  te le u to s p o re s  co u ld  
Overwinter* In  th e  same y e a r , r i s c h e r  n o te s  th a t  a  specimen 
Of P* p i s l  on L* s r a t e n s i s  which he examined showed s l i g h t  
v a r ia t io n s  i n  scU lp tC ring  and s iz e  of to e  te le u to s p o re s  from 
one on i*  l a t i f c l i u s .  I n  bonneotion w ith  t h i s  i t  shodld  
b e  m entioned t h a t  th e  w r i te r  has  examinOd a sp e c ie s  o f r u s t
on I>. l a t i f o l i u s  from th e  C o rn e ll Herbarium . th e  specim en
was l a b e l le d  P . n i s i  (P e rs )  t i n t , and was determ ined  by 
E. Mayor, and from  th e  spo re  #eaew w «en^" and s c u lp tu r in g  
th e  w r i te r  h as  a ss ig n e d  i t  to  th e  sp e c ie s  P . l a t h v r i - l a t i f o l i i  
Puyot (1938). I t  i s  p ro b ab le  th a t  F i s c h e r 's  specim en a ls o
b e lo n g s  h e re . F is c h e r  l i s t s  a number o f h o s t  p la n ts  some 
o f t o i Ch he c o n s id e rs  d o u b tfu l and i n  need of co n firm a tio n . 
Among th e  l a t t e r  a re  th e  a e c id ia l  h o s ts  g iv e n  by KlObahn 
(19 0 4 ),
Euckheim (1922) c a r r ie d  ou t a s e r i e s  o f  experim ents i n  
to ic h  th e  form  o f P . p i s i  bn 1 , p r a ts n s is  would n o t i n f e c t  
s e v e ra l sp e c ie s  o f V ic ia . The fo llo w in g  y e a r  he confirm ed
E. e su la  as  àn a e c id ia l  h o s t .
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(1927 ) , gave a summary of to #  l i t a r a t o r a  and 
ooneludsd to a t  a lth o u g h  o n ly  t* 0  fo m s  of thO r u s t  had boon 
s s ta b llB h a d , th a ra  was th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a  t h i r d ,  Slnoa i n  
J o r d i 's  (1903, 1904) a z p s r in e n ts  to e  fo r#  on P. sativum  
would n o t i n f s o t  E. p r a te n s ia . He s t a t e s  th a t  to i a  would 
need co n firm a tio n  by  ex p o riB sn t. HO s e p a ra te s  th e  two 
e s ta b l is h e d  form s by  th e  manner i n  which th e y  deform th e  
a e c id ia l  h o s t  B, o y p a r ls s ia s .
Ouyot (1938-9) c a r r ie d  o u t a s e r i e s  o f in o c u la t io n  
experim ents w ith  0 . p i s i  and concluded t h a t  a t  l e a s t  to r s e  
form s e x i s t :<,* One on P. sativum  and P. a jrv en se . one on 
1 , p r a te n s i s .  and on# on P. a rv e n se . P . sativum  and L. aphaOa. 
T h is  was confirm ed by f u r th e r  experim ent (O uyot, 1939).
Thus from  to #  l i t e r a t u r e  i t  can be s t a t e d  t h a t  on th e  
Cchtinôààt 0 . n i s i  i s  hO teroeo ious; a e c id ia l  h o s ts  a re  
s p e c ie s  o f  E uphorbia, m ain ly  B* e y p a ris s ia s*  th e  uredo 
s ta g e  o ccu rs  on  sp e o io s  o f L U thrrus. Pisum and V ic ia  and a t  
l e a s t  th r e e  b io lo g ic  form s hav# been desoribO d.
In  B r i t a in ,  th e  r u s t  i s  com para tive ly  r a r e  though i t  
h as  been re c o rd e d  f o r  numerous d i s t r i o t s i -  Prove (1913), 
W ilsoh (1 9 3 4 ), Macdonald (1949), M ayfield  (1935), Bram blsy 
• t  alo (1946 )» Moort (1933-‘42) and Wtlaon è  B isby (1954)# 
i t t  the##  r e p o r ta  th e  h o s t I s  e i th e r  1# p ra te iu d e  o r  P# sativum . 
Wilsom à  B isby (loco  oltm ) s t a t e  th a t  th e  aeoidiaX  é tag e  eu
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E. ë y p a r ls a la »  has  been  reco rd ed  b u t t h a t  : th e se  r e p o r ts  a re  
d o u b tfu l. However, b o th  Oooabe (1953), and B obertson (1953) 
s t a t e  t h a t  a e c id ia  o f  0 . p t s l  have been found oh E. o y p a r is s ia s  
i n  w. S u ffo lk .
( i i ) Host l i s t  o f Ü, p i s i .
The h o s ts  reco rd ed  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  a re  l i s t e d  below 
w ith  t h e i r  c i t a t i o n s . B r i t i s h  sp e c ie s  o f h o s ts  a re
in d ic a te d  th u s  I .
Euphorbia e r u a r l s s l a s  I .  j
e su la L. I
lu c id a  W. & K*
v i r g a ta  W. & K,
d u lo is  É. I 
v e ru co ssa  Earn.
Ceonbo (1953), B obertson (1953), Ouyot (1938-9 , 1939, 1951),H lgula  (1910, 1917), Persoon ( lo O l) ,  O onstan tineanu (1920), to h ro e te r  (1875, 1889), « I n te r  (1880 ), SUVulesou (1941-2},Moehrfce (1927). PuokOl ( i8 6 0 ) , Suooardo (1879), F isc h e r  (1904). Sydow (1904-12), T iso h le r  (1922), B eaaverio  (1923% Bubbk (1908).
ELebahn (1892, 1904), K igu la  (1910, 1917), E ohroe ter (1889 ), F isc h e r  (1 9 0 4 ), Sydow (1 9 0 4 rl2 ) , BttObheU (1923), P e tra k  (1920), Bttbàk (1908).
ELebahn (1904), M igula (1910, 1917),
ELebahn (1904), M igula (1910, 1917), F is c h e r  (1904 ), sydow (1904-12), Bubbk (1908).
O eb ah n  (1904), Saocardo (1879 ). 
ELebahn (1904), BeaUverie (1923).
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Euphorbia g e ra rd là n a  Jaeq . 
Lathypua p ra ta n a la  L. {
tubaroaua L. t
n ia s o l i a L , t
h a ta ro p h y llu a  1 . 
g a rg o r i P a r i .  
a r t lo u la tu a  L. 
l a t i f o l i u s  L.
s y lT s s t r l s  L. I
odoratuB  E. I 
o ie s ra  E.
ao n tan u s B em h. I 
vorttus Barnh.
ElObahn (1904), PuOkal (1860).
P a tra so u  (1926), H ario t (1908 ), O onstantineanu (1920), « in te r  (1880, 1884), Ouyot (1938-9 , 1939), J o rd i  (1903. 1904), Mootoke (1927), O re v ll le  ( lo 2 4 ) , S o h ro eter (1889 ), T ro t te r  (1 9 0 8 ), P io ch e r (1904), Buekhein (1922, 1923), P ersoon (1877), BUbàk (1908% E a rs te n  (1879), Brantoley S t  a l  (1945), W ilscn (1934), Maodonald (1949).
P e tre so u  (1926), O onstantineanu(1920), so h ro e te r  (1875, 1889), « in te r  (1880, I 8 8 4 ), E lebahn (1904] P is c h e r  (1904).
O onstantineanu (19 20). E lebahn (1904), S o h ro e te r (1889 ), F isc h e r  (1904), Budchein (1922, 1923).
Sydow (1904-12), B uckheia (1923).
Buckheim (1923).
Budchein (1922, 1923).
O onstan tineanu (1920), F is c h e r  (1904), Sydow (1904-12).
S oh roe ter (1875, 1889). W inter (1880, 1884), E lebahn (1904), Savulescu (1 9 4 1 -2 ), T r o t te r  ( I 9O8 ), F is c h e r  (1904 ), Buekhein (1923), P a s s e r in i  (1677 ), Bubkk (1908% E a rs te n  (1Ô79).
F is c h to  (1904), Buekhein (1923).




LailUrraa sa tlvà  L.
E* I
. •tiaagitahtt» L, 
B lsim  è a tlv u a  E* i
V io la  ô raoea  E. I
eaaaab io a  E*
•feamtifolia Both.
h ir a t t ta
aatlV a 'E. ■ 
p a ta g o a le a  Hook, 
o ie o r  a r lto tih u m  E.
Owro» (1951). :^ :V
w in to r (1880, 1884), Guyèt (1938^ 9%  Savultaott (1941^2). F iab h o r
Ouyot (1938-9 ), J o rd i (19 0 4 ).. Moohrko (19 27 % I r o t t o r  (1908); f ia o h é r  (1904%
m u te r  (1880, 1884), F isc h e r
gSæ:iilotir
Trotter (1908),
T r o t te r  (1908 ), BuOkheim (1923). 
F iao h e r (1 9 0 4 ),
F à a a e r in l (1877).
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M il  ) D etT B laa tlO n  o f u redo  hos t  » of U. n i s i  ; 
a t  St» Andrews.
As a lre a d y  m entioned, th e  S t. Andrews re c o rd s  
(Maodonald 1949 ) a re  on 1» p r a te n s i s . fh e  fo lio w in g  
experim ent was oonduoted to  determ ine Which form  of Ü. p i s i  
was p re s e n t ,
Experim ent 23.
F resh  u redo  m a te r ia l  o f 0 ,. P i s i  on t .  p r a te n s i s  was 
e o l le e te d  a t  S t. Andrews i n  mid Ju ly  1953, and in o o u la te d  
on to  th e  fo llo w in g  p la n ts  hy th e  method o f E ^ e r im e h t i .
In  n i l  o a se s , c o n tro l  p la n ts  were used .
L. p r a te n s i s  I».. ■ ■ L»‘'h ir to ta jS '''L.-
E, m a r i t in u s  B ig e l. E; h e te ro p h a H u s  E.
E. s r l v e s t r i s  E. T ib ia  oraboa E.
E* l a t i f o l i u s  E. T» s a tiv a ' E.
É, aphaea E. . "T.''- '' /'aOoium. E.
E» s a t iv a  E. T. o rb h o id ss  f h l f ,
E, o d e ra tu s  E. P isW  sativum  E,
P. a rv en se  E.
, f h f  -p la n ts  were examined 15 days a f  t e r  ih o e u la t io n  
h u t  on ly  E. p r a te n s i s  was in f e c te d .  A ll c o n tro ls  rem ained 
r u s t  free» '
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Experim ent 24»
Experim ent 23 was re p e a te d  u s ip g  some new p la n ts  and 
Some of th e  c o n tro ls  o f th e  l a s t  e]q>eriment.
Only 1 . p r a te n s i s  became in fe c te d .  A ll c o n tro ls  were 
h e a lth y .
From th e se  experim en ts i t  ap p ears  t h a t  0 . p i s i  a t  
S t. Andrews i s  narrow ly  s p e c ia l is e d  on 1 . p r a te n s i s .
( iv )  Synonyms of U. p i s i .
The fo llo w in g  l i s t  g iv e s  mOst o f th e  synonyms f o r  
U. p i s i .  Some of th e  e a r l i e s t  ones have been  o m itted .
Aeoidium o y p a r is s ia e  D.C.
Ae. eunhorbiae F e rs .
As. euphorb ias Qmel.
Ae. euphoibiarum  D. C.
Caeoma aeoidium  eunhorbiae    no y f a -;
0. euphorb ias Hess.
fl. euphorbiarum  Uc.
0. ap iou latum  S o h lech t.
De Candolle (1815), saocardo (1879) P low righ t (1889), Oudemans (1921).
Elbkx (1867 ), Fuokel (1860 ).Persoon ( l 8o i ) .  Hooker (1836), S oh roe ter (187? ) ,  Oudemans (1921).
Ouyot (1951), Bubak (1908).Oudemans ( l9 2 L ), Fuokel ( i8 6 0 ) , Saocardo (1853, 1873), W inter(1884), S o h ro eter (1875),P a s s e r in i  (1877 )•
De C andolle (1815), Oudemans(1921).





0« ap p en d io a la tu »  S oh laoh t. Oudamaaa (1921)
0. appendicttloau» Uc.
Prado p i a l  D.Ç» -
P» . p i a i  S tra u ss
P . fà b a s  P a rs ,
P . a p p a n d ie u la ta  p i s i  
sak tv a  Pars*
P. appam dieulàsa B ark, 
l a t h y r i  B s lljr .
P ttoe in ia  p i s i  D. Q* 
A se id io luu  szahthsmatum
■ ..y.),;'::': .'
Prbm ross p i s i  ( S t r a u s s )





p is i (B.CI. ) de B. 
P isi de B.
l a t h y r i  Puôk.
Oudemans (1921).
De C andollè (1815 ), Oud#mans (1921) 
S tra u ss  (1810), Oudemans (1921). 
O r e r i l l e  (1824) p . J .
P erseon  (18Q1h  Buhsk (1908 ) , T ro t te r  (1908), S o h ro e te r (1884), S tra u ss  (1810 ), Oudmeans (1921).
Hooker (1836 ).
H a rio t (1892).
Saeoardo (1879J ,  Oudemans ( Î9 2 1 ), P a s s e r in i
E a rs te n  (1879 ).
t tU o la  (1910, 1917 ), H ario t (1892, 1 9 0 8 ),^E lëb to n  (1892,1904 ), Btthdk (1908), P iso h e r (1904 a ft b ). Saooardo (1888), S o h ro e te r ( lo 8 9 ), T r o t te r  (1908), Ouybt (1938^9) 1951), Moehtoè (1927), H syss (1951%
Saeoardo (1873)•
M ayfield  (1 9 3 5 -7 ), Cooke (1878-9 ), P a s s e r in i  (1877), Puokel ( l8 6 9 -7 0 ) , S o b rp eter (1875).
Saeoardo (1873), T ro t te r  (1908), S o h ro eter (1875, 1884), P a s s e r in i  (1877).
( W O ) .
Piremyet» à p io u la tu s  Eev. 
. f .  là th a r r i  gttdc.
" appandlcttlatU a
Lav*
' ' "à b id à a to ë -E e v ^
S ch ro a t.
FttOkal ( I8 6 0 ) , Oudatoto 
■ % ^ x - ( ; i 8 6 i ) , ^
8ehrbatar"(im 75)»  ' 'T  : ' v:;:':':L
#W  (1 9 m , 1921a), ^y » $ydowm # a r  (1880, 1 8 8 4 ),
% r a  (193W 2  );W ilson ft Blaby
; Ths nama o t  t h i s  s p s o is s  i s  b ased  bh  ü rsd o  V■ ' ■; ' Y\;': . ' .■ : ; ■ ■ j ' ï - '-■ ■ î;': v / -, ; --app endi è ù la ta  /)  p i s i  s a t l t a  Perso  on (1807 ) . PUooinia p i s i
B. G. (1815 ) and Ôrbmyoes P i s i  ( P é rs  ) Winter:-: (1880, 1884) »: ■(
( e ) Orbnÿcés l o t i  (É iro h . ) B lÿ t t .
( i )' - l i t e r a t u r e  r e v ie w .■ ,
P u o o in ia  l o t i  and ;i  s  f e f e r re d  to  n e ■sueh by Saooardè (1988)« 
7tt;:l898»; ^*vai^eto?ed: .it''to \.th e-:g to n s ':'qrom ybes' andy:i: 
Saeoardo (1912) c i t e s  t h i s  sp e o ie s  a s  Qronyoes l o t i  B ly tt*
-1 ; .c -'y-.-i-v , y - ,yy.v y ; . v  V ■■ - ,
However,: /s in c e ''to e  same s p e b if io  -;epithe|Yhad: been---us6d by>; ; 
K Îrto ü ë r ( lo c .  e i f .  ) th e  f u l l  c i t a t i o n  tobulH be P . l o t i
( l â r o h . )  B i m .  - :--'7 ■
-  -
Am mmntionmd I n  th e  s e o tio n  on Ü. p n n e ta tn » » J o rd i  
, 1904) c a r r ie d  ou t a  m erles o f experim ents w ith  a e c id ia  
upon Euphorbia o y p a r is s ia s » In  th e se  works he d e sc rib e d  
th re e  new sp e o ie s  o f ru s ts *  one o f which was U« euphorb iae- 
o o m ie u la t i  J o r d i . which co u ld  in f e c t  L otus o o m io u la tu s .
He d e n p n s tra te d  t h a t  th e  r u s t  was h e te ro e o ip u s  and i t s  
a e c id ia l  h o s t was E« o y p a r is s ia s . P is d ie r  (1904) c i t e s  
th e  new name given, by  J o rd i and su g g es ts  t h a t  a p a r t  from 
1 . o o rn io u la tu s  th e  uredo s ta g e  may be found on o th e r  sp e o ie s  
o f L o tus, though he does n o t l i s t  them* Under ü . l o t i  he 
r e f e r s  to  a  r u s t  on V io la  t e n n i f o l i a  found by Magnus (1890) 
and s t a t e s  t h a t  i t  may belong  h e re . (Magnus, i n  1907 
su b seq u en tly  a s s ig n e d  i t  to  th e  sp e o ie s  P. v idL ae oraooa
o o n s t,
Bubak (1908) adds 1 . te n u i f o l iu s  to  th e  uredo h o s t l i s t .  
T r o t te r  (1908), and MigUla ( l9 lO , 1917% b o th  in c lu d e  
1 . o o m io u la tu s  and V. t e n u i f o l i a  a s  h o s ts  b u t i t  would appear 
t h a t  th e y  have fo llo w ed  (19P4). L» h is p id a  and
1 . angnstissim U s were g iv e n  a s  new h o s ts  by Hnanumo (1922), 
and Puyot (1939), r e s p e c t iv e ly .
ffhf r u s t  i s  n o t v e ry  Common i n  B r i t a in  a lthough  i t  i s  
w idespread» She f i r s t  re o o rd  f o r  t h i s  coun try  was on
I .  c o in io n la tu s  (P rove 1911), and t h i s  i s  th é  most common h o s t .  
According to  W ilson (1934), th e  o n ly  re c o rd  up to  t h a t  y ea r
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i n  Sootland was from  B erw ick, b u t i n  1949, Maodonald reco rd ed  
i t  f o r  b o th  th e  S t .  Andrews and in y e rn e ss  d i s t r i c t s ,  on 
L. o o m io u la tu s . f a  m g la n d  P . l o t i  h as been  reco rd ed  f o r  
numerous d i s t r i c t s #  M ayfie ld  (1935??), Oooke P .J .  (1935),
P e e l (1938 ) , Brasibloy o t  a l  (1945), Mason ft G ra inger (1937 ).
A ll th e se  re c o rd s  a re  on L« : o o rn io u la tu s , a s i th  ft 
Bsmsbottom (1912-13 ) , re o o rd  th e  r u s t  on i r i f e i iu m  minus 
(= dubium S ib th )  b u t  t h i s  i s  p ro b ab ly  i n  e r r o r  f o r  
P. ia a n ia n n s  H e b . I n  I r e la n d  th e  r u s t  h as  been found on 
lié  o o rn io u la tu s  (O 'Connor 1936 )• All. B r i t ib h  a u th o rs  agree  
t o a t  th e  a é o id ia l  s ta g s  i s  unknown i n  B r i t a in  (W ilson ft 
B isby 1954)*
( i i )  H ost l i s t  o f  P . l o t i .
In  th e  fo llo w in g  h o s t l i s t .  V. t e n u i f o l i a  i s  in c lu d e d , 
b u t  i t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f  t h i s  sp e o ie s  Can a c t  a s  a h o s t f o r  
P . l o t i .  B r i t i s h  sp e c ie s  a re  maxked th u s)
L otus o b rn io n la tu s  Ir. t W ilson ft B isby (1954). E ira h n e r ■' '  (1856 ), saocardo (1888. 1912),Jo rd i (1904), P is c h e r  (19 0 4 ),Bubak (1 9 0 8 ), T r o t te r  (1908),Sydow (1904-12). M igula (1910, 1917), Prove (1911, 1913), o o n s tan tin ean u  (1920), PetrOsoU (1926), Puyot (1946, 1951), .Maodonald (1949 a f t  b ) ,  W ilson _  /  (1934), , ; -,
t e n u i f o l iu s  P r e s l .  W ilson ft B isby (1954), Bubak (1908)Sydow (1904-12 ), p e tre so u  (1920), Saocardo (1912).
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IiCttts u l la la e a t ta  t Wilson ft B isby  (1954), Saoeardo;  ■' '  ^ (1912).
h l s p id i s  D ssf. I W ilson ft B ls b r  (1954). Ibumano ■ (1922), W o t  (1951).
t e n a is  Wi ft K, ( Ouyot (1939)«
a n g u s tis s in u s  L. I W ilson ft B isby (1954 ), Ouyot (19391
V ic ia  t e n u i f o l i a  Roth. . P is c h a r  (1904), T r o t te r  (19 0 8 ),M igula (1910, 1917).
Banhorbia o ro a it is s ia s  L. f J o rd iBUbsk (1904), P is c h e r  (1904). (1908% aydow (1904-12), n tin e a n u  (1920), Ouyot (1946O onstan tin
Prbn th e  above suanaxy o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e  i t  i s  
obv ious th a t  th e  m ajor uTedo h o s t i s  L* o o rn io u la tu s  and th a t  
3B, e y p a r is s ia s  i s  th e  o n ly  a e c id ia l  h o s t ,
( i i i  ) ' D eterm ination  o f uredo  h o s t ranne o f  U. I c t i  a t  
- ■ St* Andrews.
D. c o fn ie ttla ttts  i s  f a i r l y  common a t  S t. Andrews, Th* 
r u s t  tJ. l o t i , how ever, i s  unconnon and one o f th e  lo c a l  re c o rd s  
(M acdonald 1949 ) i s  f o r  th e  sand dunes where i t  i s  found 
amongst P . p u n e ta tu s  on A, danloUs. The fo llo w in g  experim ent 
was c a r r ie d  ou t to  determ ine i f  th e se  two sp e o ie s  of r u s t  
cou ld  change h o s ts .
Experim ent 25. -
Using th e  b e l l  j a r  method th e  fo llc w lo g  in o c u la tio n s  
were c a r r ie d  out*
p» p u n è tà iu s  cm A, to n ie u s  wac in c c u la t c d ,en; to  
L» c o ra ib w la tto  aud gS'VC' à  \
0» btt& ctattts cm AV: d a a ie u s  was in c e à là të d  ou t c  ,
: A»; damious and gave a + vë r e s u l t .  ,
p . l o t i  où 1 . CCrni CUlàtus was InCOUlâtëd en to  ■
W ' :v e ; r e s # t *  /
. " p . l o t i  on L, ocxWcWLatus was in o o u la te d  on #  '
L. o o m io u la tu s  and gave a + :V é;rësU lt».vi '
:. Th# ex p e rln en t WUS-•eadrri#d:cut i n  t h e . greenhouse - in  
S ë p tb to e r  : 1950 'and \aga ih ; in ; ' 'W  1951* .?Tën;'ihe,. ' 
r e s u l t s  i t  i s  ap p a ren t th a t  P . pUnotatUs and P . l o t i  "
a re  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e i r  h o s t  rv u c tio n s .
•4
Experim ent 2 6 .
' In  Aug. 1953 th e  f o i l  owing experim ent was o a rr ie d  out* > 
P. l o t i  on 1 . c o fn ic u la ta s  was d o lle e te d  from th e  sand 
dunes l o c a l i t y  and Inoculum was p repared  by making a spo re  ; : 
suspension . The method of in o c u la tio n  and in c u b a tio n  of 
Experim ent 1. was fo llo w ed . The experim en ta l p la n ts  were 
grown from  seed o b ta in ed  from V arious B otanic  G ardens, o r  were 
w ild: p la n ts  dug up and p o tte d  in  th e  greenhouse. The p la n ts  
were in o c u la te d  on 5 /7 /5 3  and examined on 2 0 /7 /5 3 . In cu b a tio n  
was f o r  2 days* 2 p o ts  o f each s p e c ie s  of p la n ts  were 
in o c u la te d  and one was k e p t ae & o o n tro l , ■
The f  ollow ing p la n ts  were in o c u la te d Î»
Ii. c o rh ic u la tu s  1 , ■ Medioaao lu p U lin a  L.
: Ii. u lifiinoS ua Sohk. ■' M. h i s n id a .G a ë rt, .
I .  h i s p id i s  D esf. , ; M. f a lb a ta  I * ' .
A h th y il is  v u ln e ra r ia  Ii. / li* a ra b ic a  (L ) Ail
T r ig o n é lla  foenUm-graecum 1 . la th v r U s ,b r a te to is  É*
Onobrychla v i o i i f o l i a  Scop. Sarothasinus SOoparlus
On exam ination  ( 2 6 / 7 / 5 3 )  ( a i l y  lo tu s  o o rn icu la tu S  bore 
u redo  s b r i .  A ll th e  c o n tro ls  remained h e a lth y .
Experim ent 2 7 /
Experim ent 26 was re p e a te d  on 28 /7 /5 3  and examined oh : 
l l /8 /% 3 . The same r e s u l t s  were o b ta in ed .
/ /  - E t  would appear froU  th### experim ente t h a t  U ë -E o ti-at'/:' 
S t, Andrews i f  narrow ly  sp.eolaiiB ed on L* eo rh io u ia tu a*  :
( iv )  stoonyms of P. lo ti^  = - ■/- /■/'• ;/%/'. /
The fo ilo w in g  a re  th e  synonyms of U* l o t i * / / / /
P u ce in ia  l o t i  K irch. K iro h h er (1 8 5 6 )/ Saocardo (1888 1912). Prooarces e u p h o rh iâ e -o o rn io u la ti  J o rd i  J o rd i  (1904 ). F iso h e r
(d ) Pramyoes s t r l a t u s  S ch rbe t.
( i  ) L i te r a tu r e  ràvieW . -/-This .sp e c ie s  was f i r s t ' /  d eso iih ed  
by S o h ro e te r (1869 ). Ctaly; u redo  and te le u to s p o re s  were found S 
aikt the  h o st#  g iv e n  were : G en is ta  t i h o t o r l a . Medioago S a tlV a .
M. f a l e a t a * M« iu p t t l ih a . M, s c u t e l l a t a  and T rifo liu m  a rv en se*
Ih  1875 h* extended, th e  h o s t l i s t  to  in c lu d e  L otus comicùLLatus 
and Ervum L e n s /( «Vi c i a  h i r s u te  (L ) Gray?)* L a te r ,  i n  1884, 
he in o c u la te d /f* auTSum w ith  a e c id ia  from  Euphorbia e v n a r isS ia s  
and o b ta in ed  u red o  in f e c t io n s ,  Which agreed  w ith  P /w t^ a to g i*
He th u s  e s ta b l ia h e d  th e  h e te ro e c i  ous. n a tu re  oE th e  rust;! ; i? 
Apeprdihg to  t h i s  p a p e r , to e  a e p id ia  defbzmed E. o y p a r is s ia s  in  
a  s im i la r  way a s  P* p i s i . b u t th e  le a v e s  .w ëre-s h o r te r  ' and/!/!"'''-//" 
b ro a d e r and th e  p la n t  Was g e n e ra l ly  t o a l l e r .  F o r h o s ts ,  he / 
s t a t e s  th a t  the; r u s t  odours on legumes e s p e c ia l ly  T rifo liu m  ànd 
g iv e s  3 s p e c ie s  of L e tu e . 3 sp e c ie s  Off T rifo liu m  and 7 S b e o ie s / 
of Medicago. i n  th e  f  orm of th e  r u s t  on th e  'Medioagb. 'sp ec iesi-
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th e  te le u to a p o rê a  ten d  to  re a e n b le  the  la rg e  p u n o ta tlo n a  of 
P . g e n ia ta e  S ch ro e t, r a th e r  th a n  th e  a t r l a t e  c o n d itio n  o f th e  
f o n e  on th e  o th e r  genera*
f i a e h e r  (1904) d e a e r ib e a  th e  apeo iea  f u l l y  and g iv e a  a 
conprahehaiTe h o a i l i a t ,  f h i e - inc lu d ed  9 ap eo iea  of M edioago.
8 apeo iea  of T r i f d iu m . 1 apeo iea  of L otua and a  few othera*
He adda t h a t  i t  i a  q u e a tio n a b le  i f  a l l  th e  forma of m a t  on 
th e a e  h o a ta  a re  id e n t ic a l  w ith  U. a t r i a t u a .
In  th e  aame y e a r  (1904 ) Klebafan, d iao u aa in g  S o h ro e te r 'a  
(1884) work g u ea tio n a  w hether any d if fe re n c e  e z ia ta  betw een th e  
defo rm ation  of E. o m a r ia a ia a  oauaed by P« p ia i  and P. a t r i a tu a  
Hia h o a t l i a t  in o lu d ea  thpae g iv e n  by S o h ro e te r  (1889) and he 
adda 3 new ap eo iea  of T r ifo liu m . He eo n a id e ra  th a t  th e  h o a t 
l l a t a  g iv en  by S o h ro e te r  (1884, 1889) r e q u ire  c o n firm a tio n .
Bubàk (1908 ) re e o rd a  P . a t r i a t u a  S oh roet. aa  a  ay n o n ^ u  
f o r  P. m ed icae in ia  f a lo a ta e  (D^O. ) w in t. Ho new h o a t p la n ta  
were added.
C u ltu re s  of v a r io u s  leguminoua xniata were c a r r ie d  ou t by 
Trebouz (1912) over a  p e rio d  o f y e a ra . With a e o id ia  upon
E. v i r g a ta  he in o c u la te d  humeroua A a traza lu a  apeo iea  a lo n g  wit: 
Caragana; arboipeaoena and: M. f a l c a t a .  Only th e  A atrag a lu a  
apeo iea  were in f e c te d .  P redoaporea from th eae  p la n ta  d id  n o t 
i n f e c t  apeo iea  o f M edicare. T r ifo liu m . L o tu a . Caragana and 
M e ll i lo t t ta . In  a n o th e r  experim ent a e c ld io a p o re a  from B .v irg a ti 
a n d /
and E. g e ra rd ia n a  gave a  a t r o n g ' in f e c t io n  ; on C, f r a te a c e n a  and-■ 
uredpsporep  of th e  l a t t e r  oonld in f e c t  0. a rho reacena  b u t n o t ; : 
apeo iee  of MedicagoV T f lfo lln m . and M e il l lo tn a . in  y e t  ;a n d th tf  
experim ent a e c ld i  oeporea from  th é  eàme apnrde i i# p q te d  - 
Medicagp f a l c a t a  and N, lu n û l in a  b u t were n e g a tiv e  bn C aragana. 
Lotua and M e ll i lo tu a an e c ie a . The ùrèdoaporea on Medicago 
iu p u i in a  could in fe c t ,  M. f a l c a t a  and M. e a t lv a . b u t n o t  ap ec iea  
of L o tu a  ^ A a tr à g ^ u a . Oàragana o r M e ll i lo tu a . -/'fhe':' r u a t  wi : 
Medicago if  a l e a ta  produced in f e p t ib n  on Mi 'lu p u l ih à ',:; M .-.'a'atlvai' 
M ;"-;8bUtellata.'-M. in i i ia z n B v:=M.--''echiiniè.'-II;- itru n o u la ta '.i ''àhd^'^';'>:''
' i; :The, ' work" .of' 'iTfeb:oux:,\haa : be eh '^diBouaaed i n  a ome d e ta ü ." 'aa 
'i t i  ae ftea - to  in d ib a tè  th e  d i f f  i c u l t i e a  ehcouhtered  in  ;eultuxe> ;
, w bri ' w i th , th is ,  ^group- of i,;in à tK i, : - ' ÔWiouBly ,'/:the :iaep id i bapb 
oh B. v i r g a ta  uabd by Tfeboux were a nüüced fcul.tufei-.
 ^ A rth u r (1934) d è a c r ib e s  Ü; a t f i a tU i  aa  à  ccmpouhd apee ie  
and g iv e s  f  -'new' c # b i n a t io n é '- t P. 'a tr ia tu a '' m ed icag ih ia  (Paàe j 
A rth . and Pi a t r i a t u a  l o t i  (B ly t t  ) A rth .i»^  / I t , Aai vthe’-f'bimé'r-:;' 
com bination  which l a  aynonymoua w ith  P. a t r i a t u a  S ohroet.
: Koepper (1942 ) ':carried :,-bu t, aibme pâ th o g eJ^e ity - .-teatai. to ; i-i;:;'; 
detezm ihe 'the--;reaiatanoe' :bf : 'a ifâ lfa : '8 p ec ie a --tb /;P . ; 'a t i i a tù a .  '-i'i:-) 
; f  hoaê which were e u so e p tib le  ilhc luded  : th e  i.Ruaeian npobiea-.i-i'':
M. rU th en lca . ■ s ' w / i
; Guybt (1951) ualhgi a b c id io ap o re s  from c y p a r ia a ia a  i 
in o c u la te d  a number of ap ec iea  of s e v e ra l genera  o f , legumeoi 
-P o a itiy b /:,: ' v - ' i - ''- i V  -  ' 'i^
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P o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  were ob ta ined  only in  th e  case  of Medicago 
s p e c ie s  and th e  a u th o r  concluded th a t  th i s  re p re se n te d  one ra o i 
of ÏÏ» s t r ia tu s »
As i s  w e ll known to  B r i t i s h  u re d in o lo g is tf l ,  the  fungus 
oh T. minhs r e fe r r e d  to  by Grove (1913 ). a s  Ü, s t r l a t u s . i s  now 
co n sid ered  to  be U. Jaap ianus K leb. (Ramsbottom I 914 , Grove & 
C h este rs  1933 )• Grove (loc*c it* ) had no ted  th e  d if fe re n c e  
between th e  specim en he d e sc rib e d  and th e  d e s c r ip t io n  f ig u re d  
by P is c h e r  (1904 ), and suggested  i t  may n o t be th e  same r u s t .  
The r u s t  s t r l a t u s  has been recorded  f o r  b e v e ra l d i s t r i c t s  in  
B r i t a in i  Macdonald (1939 * 1949)# G lasscock & la r e  (1946). 
A insw orth (1953 )i G regoiy (1951)* Brambley (1943)* Hadden (19I6 ; 
Grove & C h este rs  (1933 ), Brooks (1953)$ Musket e t  a l  (1931^32)^ 
W ilson & B isby (1954 )* Sampson & W estern (1941 )# S ^ t h  & 
Hamsbottom (1912'-13 ). A ccording to  Wilson & Bisby ( lo c , c i t*  ) 
Hadden’s (1916 ) r e p o r t  i s  in  e r r o r  f o r  U. ja a p ia n u s  Kleb.
G lasscock  & Ware ( lo o .c i t*  ) su g g est t h a t  th e  on ly  
B r i t i s h  h o s t sp e c ie s  i s  M. a ra b ic a  a s  a l l  specim ens of H .s t r ia #  
on T rifo liu m  sp e c ie s  have been found on exam ination  to  be 
U. ja a p ia n u s . These a u th o rs  c la im  a  f i r s t  reco rd  f o r  B r i t a in  
of H. s t r i a t u s  on M. Iu p u iin a  b u t were a p p a re n tly  unaware t h a t  
t h i s  s p e c ie s  had a lre a d y  been recorded  a s  a  h o s t  f o r  tJ> s t r i a  tin 
in  S co tland  (Macdonald 1939 )•
A t/-
■ :;At.-S*/.:'Andï*iwB th #  fumt im ra r#  aad bobûr# only  on. 
ModlCEtgb lu p u lln a  (Haodonald 1939, 1949 ). Thé f l r a t  known : 
B r i t i a h  speeimen-waB. o o lïe e té d  by Dr. M, W iiéon in  19()3 
(WilBOn & L o o .o i t .  ). Of th é  17 Bbéoimén# of. -U.wbxlaini
examined by th e  ',w # te r  ,: 14 were':' oh a p e è ié a  ; o f \Medloago'i' .^2k6n;Y 
T rifo liu m  oam neatre. and 1 on 'T.' arvèn#e'.-l ■ -,,Aa:t'anVbe ■: Been:';'
' from  T ables. 18 .■ andVTAr th e re  ; As' no ,f ifipaif ic a n t- ''d if f  eitnc'e'"^^^^ 
spore  a is e  between th e  sneoirnens on T rifo liu m  and,: MedibagQ^ ti 
.MobIî;; o f  .■these/ speoim ens 'were from th é  O ontinent o r : - t b e - ' Av>; 
I t  a p p e a rs ; however, t h a t  th e  sp eo ie s  of r u s t  on T rifo liu m  
and la b e l le d  TJ. s t r i a t u s  in  B r i t a in ,  r e q u ire  'o o n firm a tib n / 
(G lassoSok & Ware, 1948).
Tbe f o i l  owing l i s t ' . g l y e s  th e  'host, p la n ts ., rééoz^ed 'W'' 
th e  l i t e r a t u r e  for-.U. ..■ stria tus '/'"  B r i t i s h ^host./sP eo iés’ a re ’:'-'''-'-:/.
( i i ) Host l i s t  of U. s tr ia tu sÀ
ge^ i t a  t i h e t o r i a  1 . v S ch ro e te r (18691.Medicago s a t i v a j ^  S o h ro e te r (1869,1875,1889 ), À ts s é r in i
•97-
Medioàgo iuT m llna II» !
« e u tè i la ta  M il l .
i l t t o r a l l a  Rhod. h ia p ia a  ü a a r tn . !
b rb io u ià rt,*  : A l l .
t W i h à t a  W illdi a i a e i r  b a ^ a  5^ &  a r a a ie a  (L TUIT
T r i f o i lu n  arvanaa I I . I
auraim
dttbltm  S lb th . I
« le ran th am  ViV. I /a tr ia tM t .ii.' ■. .B S ro lln ian aa  MlfehXè - oamiwatr# ScnrabT^ I , : ;
L o tm  eo ra lo U là tù a  L. i a m u f  oxlug A re a l. m lg in b isu a  dohnk/T l
JSttPhorbla orparlaslaa
v i r g a t a /
M.i??!S^-îSJg/<5sfe^KhrbMW/^ wAilW ), pimiW (wSSÜiaSSM^æv '^##1
3 s S Î « i | ^ i 8 ^ ) ^ ' r i . o h , r  t o
y ia c h a r  (1904 ) /T r o t te r  (1908%îSîîirsii.r!S5i^^îi.S^7
Trebouz (1912 ). /Ouyot (1951 ), Treboux (1912).
# # m w
S o h ro e te r (1889 ), F iao h e r (1904 )i /
t o s .  )i M.ohtr^^^ t o:SSt,ii!SÜiStæ#lSiil'ï^
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.1 » grebouz (19I 2 Xg e ra rd ia n a  J a e a . T reboux ,(1912 ).
The r u a t  l a  r e fe r r e d  to  aa  U. a t r i a t o a  S c h ro é t. by th e  f o i l ow< 
Ing a u th o ra i-  F la c h e r  ( I 9 0 4 ), Sydpw (1904-12 j ,  Saoeafdo (lS82i
1888), SaToleacu (1 9 4 1 -2 ), Klebahn (1892 ,1904), Roumeguère 
(1897), H a rlo t (1892 ,1908), S o h ro e te r (1869,1870,1871,1875,
1 8 8 9 ), B r io a i & Oavara (1891), D ie te l  (1891), Treboux (1912 ), 
Saooàrdo & T r o t te r  (1913 ), P a a a e r in l  (1877 ) Xbepper (1942 ), 
f r o t t e r  (1908), Ouyot (1938 ,1946 ,1951), M igula (1910 ,1917), 
C onatan tlneanu  (1920), f o r  th e  C o n tin en t, atnd Brooka (19 5 3 ), 
Olaasooolc A Ware (1946), Muaket e t  a l  (1931-2 ), Saapeon & 
W estern (1954 ), Maodonald (1939 ,1949), Orove & C heatera (1933) 
Çrove (1911), sm ith  & Ramabottom (1912-13), B lb e r lg h t (1889), 
Oregory (1951), Brambley (1943), Hadden (1916), O'Connor (1936 
and Wllaon ft Btaby (1954), f o r  B r i ta in ,
( i i l  ) Synonyme of TT» .a t r ia tu a .
Hredo fab ae  Para o rëv ille  (1824) p ,p . ,Oudemana (1921),ur a r o r a r e u p e j.i \ io g 4 J , , ,  ouaeauui
Ü row oeâ i r l f o l i f T u o k .  Saobardb (1675 ), Fuokei (1869-70),Oudemana (192I ),P. m ed icag in ia  Paaa. Sàoeardo ( l8 7 5 ), P a a a e r in l (1877),^  ~  —  Qademaha (1921). ;ü . m ed ioag in ia  Saco. Saooardo (1 8 7 5 ), Bubàk (19Ô8 ), T r o t te r( I 9 O8 ). , : . 'ü . m ed ioag in ia  f a lo a ta e  (PC) Wint. Bubak ( I 908 ), T r o t t e r  (3901p. m. f a lo a ta e  Wint. Roumeguere (1897). Oudèmana (1921 )-• ■ ■ W inter (1884 )i ;p . leguminoaarum f .  m ed ioag in ia  Paaé. Bubàk (19O8 ) , f r o t t e r
.-(1 9 4 1 -2 ).
( e ) /
(♦ )  ü ro a reea  jordléum S Bttt)àk>
(  1 ) L i te r a tu r e  rev law . . :;Wintear,'3LIx^hia^irypt{«a■én-^V: 
f l o r a  (l884  )* u n ite d  under Proiüroâa S é ù ia ta e - t iû b to r ia è  (Peiii ) : 
W int. a i l  th é  leg u a in o u a  ru a ta  whoçe aeuidiad. a tad # # ' w ere /.- /:/ '/ 
unknown a t  t h a t  tim e. J o y d i, (1903,19 04 ) whoee work hae 
a lre a d y  heeh r e f e r r e d  to ,  -aeparated  th ie '\C 'c«poaite ;'rue t;':lh to ''':/- 
a e y e ra l ap ec iea  and in c lu d ed  in  th eàe  w àa:a  ap eo iea  which Waa 
narrow ly  e p e o la lia e d  on d**tùgaluà Oxaoauua. -■ - He : named\%hie::- 
apeo iea  Ü. a ë tz a g a l i  (Quiz ) J o r d i . -emend.:' ' fh e  a e o id ia !  .atagd; 
waa unknown,
: f ia o h e r  (1904 ) o i t in g  yb r d i ' a work and obnoiuaione add
th a t  th e  m a t  p ro h a h iy . he!onga to  th e  h e te ro eo ib u d « Oromvoëa i : 
4 roup ,;
of t h i s  apeoiea:;wae no t i n  aooordanoe w ith  th é  ru le a  'of'-'/ / ' k v ;  
p r i o r i t y ,  and eohééquehtlj^ 'he: 'proposed th e  new ;ham e\af.(;'://:'
P. ibrdiem ua Buhak h . à . ' I t  fhou ld  perhaps he no ted  h e re  th é t  
i n  1907^ Mçgiôié named--à:.rUet-:.:bh"V ic ia  oMOOa aa-'P , \  io rd ieh u à  w
u. huW - l a t e r '  t h a t  : y e a r  - in 'v ie w 'h f  ::Buhàk'd: néw 'ham e'.'io r/':/
d b r d i 's p . a s t r a g a l i  ( Qpiz ) J o rd i  & changed i t  to  U. f i a o h e r i -  
ed U ard ii. In  a l l  l a t e r  works th e  .ruet h as b e e n :re fé rre d  Sto-/aa 
P . , J o rd ianus Bubak (nec Magnus). ;
■Pp:,to :,th e  ■'pub lioation :':o f : W isoher^® -'paper':'ih:l923v :th ié"',
sp e c ie s  was coneidered  to  have no a e e ld ia ,  f ie o h e r  in o c u la te d  
E u p h o ih id / '; / : ; ' ': :
Euphorbia c y p à r ià s ia a  and Be g e ra rd ia n a  w ith  te le u to s p o re a  of 
IJw j  o rd ian u s. A fte r  3 y e a rs  (autumn 1920 sp rin g  1923 ), 
p y cn id ia  appeared on E. c y p a r is s ia s  b u t th e  le a v e s  f e l l  o ff  
b e fo re  a e q id ia  could be form ed. E isq h e r s t a t e s  h im se lf t h a t  
th e  h e te ro ec io u s ism  of t h i s  sp e c ie s  i s  n o t c o n c lu s iv e ly  proved 
b u t adds th a t  E. c y p a r is s ia s  i s  th e  p ro b ab le  h o s t.
Guybt (1951 ), however, s t a t e s  th a t  th e  r u s t  i s  heter*^ 
oecioua though he does no t m ention th e  a e o id ia l  h o s t.
Am exsoapus i s  n o t n a t iv e  in  B r i ta in  and th e  r u s t  has 
n ev er been found h e re .
( i i )  Host l i s t  of B. Jox^ ianus.
As noted  above A. exsoapus i s  th e  only u redo  h o s t auid 
t h i s  has been quoted by Saccardo (1912), J o rd i  (1904)* P is c h e r  
(1904, 1923), Bubgk (1905, 1908), M lgula (1910, 1917), Sydow 
(1904-12 ), Eobel (1921 ) W  0%Vb
F is c h e r 's  (1923), i s  th e  only  re fe re n c e  to  th e  a e c id ia l  
s t a l e r  ■ ■
( i i i )  Synoam of Ü. io rd ia n u s .
: , The only  synonym f  o r  th é  r u s t  i s  P; a s t r a g a l i  ( Qpiz )
j o r d i  emend, quoted by J o rd i  (1904 ) and F ieC her (1904).
■wlpX*
( f  ) ürcfliyoes f l s o h e r l - e d u a r d l l  Magn.
( i  ) l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew . One of th e  e p e c la l is e d  f  oxma c i 
ÏÏ. Piai which J o rd i  {1903* 1904 ) dleeovered* was confined  to  
V ic ia  c ra c c a  in th e  u red o  S tage , T his v a r i e ty  was g iv en  
s p e c i f ic  rank  h y  Magnus (1907 Pè 252)  a lth o u g h  he gave no 
d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  r u s t .  He x ^ e d  i t  U. j  o rd ianus Magn. , 
b u t l a t e r  a f t e r  Bubakte c o r re c t io n  (1905) of J o r d i ’s (1904 ) 
nom enclature (v ide  s e c t io n  on tJ. j  o rd ianus Bubàk) he changed 
th e  name to  B. f i s c h e r i  e d u a rd ii  Magn. ,
J o rd i  (1904} had a lre a d y  shown th a t  i t  was h e te ro e o ib u s  
and E. c y n a r ia a ia a  waa th e  a e c id ia l  h o a t. Moat of th e  m a t  
f l o r a s  oonau lted  by th e  w r i te r  g iv e  th i a  a e o id ia l  h o s t and 
V. c ra c c a  a s  th e  only  u redo  h o s t.
Mayor (1932 ) a f t e r  a  s e r i e s  of experim ents concluded 
t h a t  the  a e c id ia l  s ta g e  occurred  only on E. c y p a r is s ia s .  L a ter 
however, (1939) he ob ta ined  a e c id ia l  in f e c t io n s  on E. 
c y p a r is s ia s  and E. v i r g a ta  a f t e r  in o c u la tin g  w ith  te le u to s p o re s  
on V. c ra c c a . The re v e rse  in o c u la tio n s  gave p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  
w ith  Y. c racc a  and Y. s a t i v a .  and on t h i s  b a s is  he suggested  
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of r a c e s .  A ec id ia  on th e  h y b rid  E. c y p a r is s ia  
X v i r g a ta  gave p o s i t iv e  in f e c t io n s  on Y. c ra c c a .
In  th e  same y e a r  Guyot (1939) c a r r ie d  ou t a  s e r i e s  of 
in o c u la t io n  experim ents and ob ta ined  in f e c t io n s  only on 
B. c y p a r is s ia s  and Y. c ra c c a . K egative r e s u l t s  were ob ta ined
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w ith  V. sepium i Y. s a t l v à . L athyrua ap ac laa  and o th e r  legume#, 
Y lc la  c ra c c a  l a  f a i r l y  c«m on in  B r i t a in  bu t th e  r u s t  
h as  n o t y e t  been reco rd ed ,
(11 j  Hoct l i s t  o f  H i  f l a c h e r i  e d u à rd i ié
The fo llo w in g  l i s t  g iv ea  th e  h o s ts  reco rd ed  in  th e
V. c racca ; I>. I Bubàk (1908 )# Magnus (1907 ). Sydow (1904-12 )*Saccejrdo (1912)* Savulescu  (1920)* Mayor(1939 ), M igula (1910* 1917 )* Guyot (1938-9 )*C onstan tineanû  (1920).Ü. s a t iv a  Le ! Mayor (1939 ).ü!/ c y p a r is s ia s  L. I Bubak (1908 ) , 8ydow (1904-12 )* Saccardo
(1912 )t Mayor (C1932*1939 )V Guyot (1939 )• M igula (19x0, 1917 )* C o n stan tin ean û / ( I 9 2 0 ).B. v i r g a ta  Wa&K* I Mayor (1939 )• .
( l i l )  Synonym of U. f i s c h e r i  e d u a rd ii.
The only  synonym i s  B. io rd ia n u s  Magn (nec Bubàk).
(g ) B raayces la b U m i (B.C. ) F uckel.
( i )  L i te r a tu r e  rev iew . Bersbon (1801) r e fe r r e d  to  t h i s  
sp e c ie s  as  Bredo a u p e n d lc u la ta  H g e n is te e  t i n c t o r i a e . Four 
y e a rs  l a t e r  (1805 )* Be C andolle gave i t  th e  name P u èc in ia  
Labum i* The r u s t  was d e sc rib e d  a s  sp e c ie s  of C y tisu s  and 
G en is ta . S tra u s s  ( Î8 1 0 ) ,gave s e p a ra te  names to  th e  r u s t s  on 
each of th e se  h o s t genera  a s  Bredo c y t i s i  and B. g e n is ta s  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Fuckel (1860) reco rd s  tWo form s of r u s t  which 
obv iously  belong h e re  t Bromyces a p io u la tu s  l%v f . l a b u m i  Fiick, 
and U. legumlnosarum f .  g e n is ta s  Fuck. Ten y e a rs  l a t e r  he 
a p p a re n tly  c o m b le s  th e se  form s u n d er one s p e o ie s :  B. g e n is ta s
Fuck-
S c h ro e te r /
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S ch ro e te r  (1875)* was th e  f i r e t  to  g iv e  a com prehensive 
h o s t l i s t  In c lu d in g  6 sp e c ie s  of C y tisu s and 3 of G e n is ta . He 
p laced  i t  in  h is  Heiaim.urornyces group* h u t suggested  t h a t  
a e c id ia  p o s s ib ly  e x i s t ,  F iv e  y e a rs  la te r *  W inter (1880) 
proposed th a t  a l l  th e  Hemi#uromyoes on legum inous h o s ts  should  
be grouped to g e th e r  under th e  name B# g e n is ta s  t i n o to r ia e  (P eri 
Wint. and in  1884 he c a r r ie d  out t h i s  p roposal#  The s p e c ie s  ol 
r u s t s  which he in c lu d ed  under t h i s  com posite name in c lu d ed  such 
p re s e n t day sp e c ie s  a s  U. s t r i a t u s # B. p u n c ta tu s  and B# l o t i . 
The h o s t l i s t  g iv en  by W inter (loc# c i t .  ) i s  consequen tly  v e ry  
la rg e  and i s  n o t re p e a te d  h ere . H arlo t (1892 )* c itiJag  W inter 
(1884 ), p o in ts  out t h a t  some of th e  form s in c lu d ed  u nder
B. g e n is ta s  t i n c to r i a e  can be se p a ra te d  on m oxphological and 
b io lo g ic a l  b a se s , e .g .  B. p u n c ta tu s . Subsequent to  I f a r io t ’ s 
p ap er th e  r u s t  B. g e n is ta e  t i n c to r ia e  (P ers  ) Wint# became 
s t r i c t l y  synonymous w ith  B. g e n is ta e  Fuck.
A m b art (1883 ) re p o r te d  f in d in g  a e o id ia  of B. g e n is ta e  
t i n c to r i a e  on sp e c ie s  o f C y tisu s . b u t h is  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  
r u s t  i s  d o u b tfu l.
The h e te ro e o io u s  n a tu re  of th e  r u s t  dem onstrated  by 
Treboux (1912 ). He in o c u la te d  Caragana f ru te s c e n s  w ith  
a e c id ia  from B. v i r g a ta  and E. g e ra rd ia n a  and ob ta ined  s tro n g  
in f e c t io n s .  The r u s t  on C. f ru te s c e n s  could  in f e c t
C. a rb o rssc e n e . S pecies of G en is ta  and Q y tisus were n o t a t  
h is  d isp o sa l*  B ie te l  (1919* 1922 ) *oonfiimed Treboux’s work 
and added E. c y p a r is s ia s  to  th e  a e o id ia l  h o s t l i s t #
' T h e /
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The ru » t  i s  n o t 'x fc o rd e d  by GroT* (1913), and Moore 
> (l9 3 3 -4 2 )/ ■ B tà tè S v th a t; 'th 8 /;f irs t\r9 ç o rd  ;f 6r:;E^land',waf;';itt^^^^
In  SootLand ' th e  ipéclés\;WaB~'f l x s t  -'fonnd :by ;Mn'odpnald; 1934/::./ 
on GénAëta a n a l l c a . and:'%lMbn ''(1934 );:c la isu» ;'th is/a* ./a  
■«cp'rd/'fC.ï*-'B rita in ,;/:-■; M oofér'(loo;*;ei4/)';althongh/gi^^ 
l o c a l i t y  where the^/inist'/wa's./fobnd - i h / i g 33^ -: doea./hot .quote "any/', 
p u b lish ed  ’.rècbrd /.of ■ I t ,  - , Mandionald (1946 ), e a r n e d  : oat .,a’/«es?i*i 
Of c ro ss  In o c u la tio n s  w ith  t h i s  sn éo ies  and ooubiuded thLat 3 !
.s p e c ia l is e d  .f  ormS'- e . i is té d  ■ a s  f  biisa .a n g lie a s  ;oh 6 . /  a a g l ic a i  ; 
f  orma s c o p a r l i  oh Sarbthiasihus s c o p a r iu s t .'-and. :f  orma' u l i o i s  oh '/j'-i 
Ulex eu ropeausi The r a s t  has been ';repor.ted.-::el*ewhe'n6;/ih-/^ 
B r i t a in :  M ayfield  ; (1935-T  ) on; Si, 1 sco p a riu s  and G. ' t i n o to n ia : -
Brambley, a l  ,-(vl945 ) on LabüzWùm : am agyfbides a  new; hobt. f  o.f ;?:',; 
B r i t a tk :  Grove (1934-35 ).:on,;G:,'/;s&g i f  t a i l s  t  andv4^1soh r i b o l b i #  
bn G. t i n c t o f l a . Wile on & Biaby (1954) g iv e  a l l  th e  above h o st 
.The .a e c i d i a l ".stbé’b '-.has;-,hayé r  ;'béen f b in id 'lb  'B tita in /noP ,, 
has i t  been d em o n stiu ted /'ex p erim en ta lly  in  th e  - gfeekhbuse; .(vide 
e,:^/':lfeCd.<mald/.'1946 :;V:
■ {ii .3 ''Host • l i s t  of - Ù / la b U r n i lV.,-
: Thé h o s t  l i s t  f o r  U. ' la b u rn i  i s  g iv en  below , " -Thé/;/ ' / / ;-  
sp eo ie s  of Q y tisus i s  reco rded  below ttnder th e ;g e n u s  Sarothémlm 
G en is ta  t in Q tb r ia  X, / !-.' E a rIb t ( I 892 ), St'zâuss''..:'(1810,1/,:'8àeéâk*
. i ' : ; .  '/R iison /& :,:B isby /(i954X :,-
* 1 0 5 -
e a g l t t a l i s  Iii
h iin ak ilaa  I.:« e e s ix i f ô l ia  D ,0. a e r i é e a  m llr , geim aniba L ,"\ : :
aiggiièa:-L./i~
Storo-thaaatuB aeo p ariu a
tar (18# ,# e o a r
.1954),CytlÉtta a lB inus M i l l /  S c h ro a ta r  {1875 ), Oudméana {1921).
V V ' V .  V" f a le a t t t s  W.âi K.
é i a e l l l f  Q liua î., le ttcK o irich aa  y h ir s u tu a  L.
b if lo x u s  l ’H e r it .
o a p i ta ta a  Bcop 
‘n ig rié a a a '1 .1 - '/■
a a , o , .
rà tia b o n e n a la  S c h if f . S c h ib a ia r  (1 8 8 9 )/ OUdama^ ( l 9 2 i ) /
# # # # # # :arb  ore b e eiiè Lam* ;Ù b lü t ea à rb  ùre sbéha È,: !
i ■ ' v , ‘
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Lotus am m stlsa lm us 1 . Guyot (1946 ).GÏSZ suM peaue L, i Maedbnàld (1946 ), Wilaou $  Bisby (iggLabiumaa aütttuorroTdss M sdie. I  /Bzam '^sy * t :  a l  (1954 )/1A lson à  ' " a s b y  (1 9 5 4 ), H a rlo t (1892 ), Bubak(1908), S e h ro s ts r  (1875 ^ 8 8 9 ) ,  8avàl$sou  (1941-2 ); S tra u ss  (1810), Guy,ot ;(1939)» fu o k s l  (i860 )*  Oudwsaai (1921), Saçoardo (1888), Hj^ow (1904:■ ■ ' ■ ' ' ' 1 2 ) . /'% ' E uphorbia v i r g a ta  W.ft K* Trobouz (1912 ); ; g a ra ,rd iaaa  jfaeo. ■ , Trsboux (1912 ).e y p a r is s ia s  L. I M s t s l  (1919, 1922 ).
( i i i  ) Synonyms of P . l a b u m i . ;
The synonyms of U. la b u m i a re  g iven  below.
Üredo ap p e n d ie u la ta  V. g e n is ta s  t i n c to r i a e  P e rs t  Persoon-  • ' °^CIS()r ; r '8âëeBrI o~(Tg88 ), S tra u ss  (IBICL. o V tis i  P.O. S c h ro e te r  (1 8 7 5 ), Oudemans (1921).0 . laL u rn lT T G /  P.O . (1805%  Saccardo (1888).y . c y t i s i  d tz a u ss . Hacoardo (1888), S tra u ss  ( l8 lO ) .V; legum inosarum v a r .  g e n is ta ru n  Babenh. Saccardo (1888).U! geni s t a s  gf r a u s s . ** S tra u ss  (181^). 'Aebidium eunhorb lae G ael. ; P i e t e l  (1919 ). ,P u ce in ia  laD u rn l L .d . : P.O. (1805% Saboardo (1888).ürbmyces la b u m i  P u ck e l. fu c k e l ( i8 6 0 ) . Saccardo (1888),S c h ro e te r  (1875), Oudemans. (1 9 2 1 ).Ü. c y t i s i  S c h ro e t. Saocàrdo (1888 ).Ü; tm o b ry ch ia isT jav . Saccardo (1888 ). :tf. g e n i s ta e - t ln o to r ia e  (P a r s ) .  Puok. Saccardo (1888 ),^  , ï r b A e r  ( I 9O8 ).tf.g ï t i n c to r i a e  ( P a r s ) P .0. H ario t ( I 8 92 ).D.gi t l n c to A a e  (P e rs  ) f i ! ^ . Trebouz (1912.1912a ), Bubàk■ (1908), W inter ( i s é i  l i  Sj^oW (1904-12Savulescu  (1941#2), Guyot (1939,1946 . P u p a is  (1946), O onstan tineanu  (1920),
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(h )  O ther mpeoi##.
A part from  th e  apeo iee  of th e  P. r i e l  group 3uet 
d isc u e se d , th e re  ar@ 7 o th e r  ep eo ies  of r o a t  which appear to  be 
o lo a e ly  r e la te d  and p robab ly  belong  in  th ia .  g^oup* . In  a l l  
th e ae  ap eo iea , th e  uredo a tag e  occtura on y a r io u a  legumea and 
where a e o id ia  have been fo u n d , th e a e  oeeur on Eunhorbia apeoiee 
Notes on th e ae  7 ap ec iea  a re  g iv en  below.
1 . ïïroaycea l a t h y r i ^ l h t i f o l l i  guyo t,
Thia ajpeoiea waa f i r à t  deao ribed  by Quyot in  1939. Aa 
th e  a p e c if ic  e p i th e t  au g g ea ta , th e  a a in  u redo  h o a t of th e  m a t  
i a  l a th r r o e  l a t i f  o l iu a . The only o th e r  h o a t which haa been 
reoorded  f o r  th i a  r u a t  aa f a r  aa  th e  w r i te r  oan de tezm ine, i a  
th e  v a r i e ty  I,, l a t i f  o l iu a  ta u o ia tif  o liu a  ÇÉtapals 1 9 4 6 3  I t  
thua appeara  th a t  th e  u redo  s ta g e  i a  narrow ly  a p e o ia lia e d  on 
th e ae  two h o a ta .
According to  Guyot (1939), i t  i a  o lo a e ly  a l l i e d  to  
V. P ia i  m o ro h o lo g ica llv . In  g e n e ra l th e  aporea of Ü. 1 . 
l a t i f o l i i  a re  a l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  th an  thoae  of P. n i a i  and th i a  
i a  b rought out i n  th é  t a b le  o f com pariaon (Table 3I ).
The above d e a c r ip tio n a  a re  taken  from  Guybt ( l o c . o i t , ), 
Aa can be seen  from  th e  ta b le  th e  main d if f e re n c e s  between TJ.l. 
l a t i f  td ,i i  and XJ. o i a i  a re  th e  a l ig h t ly  l a r g e r  ep o re a , and th e  
th ic k e r  u redpapore  « ^ l la  of th e  f o r a e r .  I t .  f a  d o iÀ tfu l i f  th e  
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of mach a s s is ta n c e  in  id e n t i fy in g  t h i s  s p e c ie s ,  f o r  i t  has 
been showi th a t  even w ith in  U. p l s i # th e  s c u lp tu r in g  v a r ie s  
( f i g s .  19- 26 , ',H a t e s  IV and.V).
L. l a t i f o l i u s  i s  v e ry  r a r e  in  B r i ta in  and i s  n a t iv e  to  
so u th  and c e n t r a l  Europe.
Thé r u s t  has no t been found in  B r i ta in .
2s Us v e r ru e osae^^oraccae Mayor.
T his sp e c ie s  was o r ig in a l ly  d esc rib ed  by Mayor (1939 ) 
a f t e r  a  s e r ie s  of c u l tu re  experim ents and o b se rv a tio n s  
c a r r ie d  out over a  number of y e a rs . He concluded th a t  th e  
r u s t  was h e te ro e c io u s , th a t  i t s  a e c id ia l  h o s t was Euphorbia 
v e r ru c o s a , and th a t  V ic ia  c racc a  was th e  uredo h o s t .  E x p e ri­
ment showed th a t  a lth o u g h  U. f i s c h e r i  e d u a rd ii  (which i s  
s im i la r  m o rp h o lo g ica lly  and has th e  same uredo  h o s t ) ,  could 
produce a e c id ia  on E. c y p a r is s ia s  and n o t on E. v e r ru c o s a .
Ü. v e r . c raccae  could in f e c t  E. v e rru co sa  bu t n o t E.cypaMmaim 
On th e  b a s is  of t h i s  and s l i g h t  m orpholog ical d if f e re n c e s  he 
d is t in g u is h e d  h is  sp e c ie s  by g iv in g  i t  s p e c i f ic  rank . The 
fo llo w in g  ta b le  (3 2 ) compares U. f . e d u a r d i i . acco rd ing  to  
E iso h e r (1904 ) w ith  Ü. ver^ c raccae  accord ing  to  Mayor ( l o c . c i t  
As can  be seen  frcm  th e  ta b le ,  th e  s c u lp tu r in g  o f th e  
te le u to sp o re  w a lls  i s  s im i la r ,  bu t th e  w a lls  of b o th  th e  
u red o sp p res  and te le u to s p o re s  of ti. v e r  c ra c c a e . a re  th ic k e r  
th a n  th o se  of U. f .  e d u a rd i i . Mayor ( l o c .c i t .  ) in  d is c u s s in g  
th e s e /
th e se  two r u s t s ,  s t a t e s  th a t  th e  number of germ p o res  f o r  
U. f .  e d u a rd ii i s  5 -7f b u t th e  w r i te r  has n ev er found t h i s  
number g iven  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  in c lu d in g  th e  o r ig in a l  
d e s c r ip t io n  (Magnus 1907 ). Erom th e  ta b le  i t  i s  seen  th a t  
th e  number of germ p o res  of U. v e r .  c raccae  i s  g r e a te r  th a n  
U. f .  e d u a rd i i . and th e  measurem ents of th e  u red o sp o res  and
te le u to s p o re s  a re  s m a lle r .
.. - ■ -■ , .... -  : 'T his r u s t  has n o t been found in  B r i ta in .
3# IJ. v ic ia s  c raccae  C onst.
T his sp e c ie s  was f i r s t  d e sc rib ed  by O ohstantineeinu 
(1904 ) who g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n s ^  U redospores,
19 1^ 24 X 18*25*5 Ji w ith  an ep isp o re  2 -2 .5  U th ic k  and 5 germ 
p o w s . The te le u to s p o re s  measure 1 8 .5 -2 3  to  21 ,6-27  x 2 0 .7 - 
22.2 jx  w ith  a p e d ic e l up to  40 y . long .
The h o s ts  g iven  a re  V ic ia  c ra c c a . Lens e s c u la n ta . and 
V. t e n u i f o l i a . and he p la c e s  i t  in  h i s  Micro ( ^ le p to )  Uromvees 
a s  only te le u to s p o re s  were p re s e n t. Paraphyses were found in  
th é  s o n .  He n o te s  t h a t  th e  s c u lp tu r in g  on th e  t e l e u t  osp ore 
w a lls  c o n s is te d  of lo n g i tu d in a l  s t r i a t i o n s  and t h a t  because of 
t h i s  i t  r e s w b le d  U. s t r t a t u s .
Magnus (1 890 ), re p o r te d  a r u s t  on Y. t e n u i f o l i a  and 
p laced  i t  under Ü. s i r t a t u s . No paraphyses was p re s e n t .
The same specim en was examined by E isc h e r  (1904 ) who p ro v is io n  
a l l y  p laced  i t  w ith  U. l o t i .  According to  Magnus (1907) 
t h e /
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t h ,  so u lp tu riA g  on th e  -t8 l,u to n p o r«  « s d l an4 e m a ile r
dim eneiona of t h i s  ep eo ie s  d le t in g u ie h  I t  from  U. e t r l a t u e  anil 
oonaequentljr he p laced  I t  u n d er Ü. y je la e  cim ccae. He a ls o  
rem arks ( l o c , c i t , ) t h a t  a lth o u g h  O onstan tineanu  (1904) 
d e sc rib e d  only te le u to s p o re s  and th e  p resen ce  Of p a rap h y ses , 
th e  la c k  o f u red o sp o res  was p ro b ab ly  due to  th e  tim e o f 
c o l le c t io n  of th e  r u s t  ( Septem ber) and th e  paraphyses were 
p robab ly  th e  p e d ic e ls  of m atured uredospores^
The a e c id ia  have no t been re p o r te d  in th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
though Bubàk (1908) su g g e s ts  th a t  B. c y p a r is s ia s  may be th e  
a e c id ia l  hosté
The r u s t  has h o t been found in  B r i ta in .
The h o s t l i s t  a s  determ ined from th e  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  
g iv en  below.
T io ia  c ra c c a  L. I M igula (1910 ,1917), O onstan tineanu  (1904,192 0 ), sav u lescu  (1941*2 )  ^ Ouyot (1946 ), Magnus (1907).Y. t e n u i f o l i a  Roch. M igula (1910, 1917), Magnus (1907),C onstantineauu(1904 $ 1920),Lens e s c u la n ta  Moen. M igula (1910, 1917), Bubak (1 9 0 8 ),! " O o n s ta n tin e a n u ( 1904, 1920), Magnus, (1907).
4 , n . k le b ah n l F isc h . ;
T his sp e c ie s  was d esc rib ed  by P ls o h e r  i n  1914. The
o r ig in a l  p ap er was u n o b ta in ab le  by th e  w r i t e r ,  and th e  n o te s  




In  1921 ^  Eobel dèm oiiétrated th a t  th e  r u e t  wae h t t e r -  
oecious and t h a t  th e  a e c id ia l  h o s t was E. c y p a r i s s ia s . He 
In o c u la te d  A stra g a lu s  m onspessulanus and A. onobryohis w ith  
a e c id ia  from  E. c y p a r is s ia s  amd ob ta in ed  uredo  In fe c tio n s*
The r u s t s  on th e se  two A stra g a lu s  p la n ts  were I d e n t ic a l  
m o rp h o lo g ica lly , b u t th e y  produced d i f f e r e n t  d éfo rm atio n s on 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  h o s ts . Only th e  f  cans on A. m onspessulanus 
cou ld  i n f e c t  A. a lp ln u s . Nobel a lso  examined a number o f 
herbarium  specim ens of U. k leb ah n l and concluded th a t  s e v e ra l 
d i f f e r e n t  *forms* of th e  r u s t  e x is te d . H is co n c lu sio n s  were 
a r r iv e d  a t  by comparing th e  spore  measurem ents of th e se  
specim ens, b u t he g iv e s  no f ig u r e s  n o r  does he d e sc r ib e  h is  
methods.
The fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n  of tJ. k le b a h n l I s  tak en  from 
Guyot (1951 The u red o sp o res  measured 24 -27(22-29) x 
21- 23 (18 - 2 5 ) u  w ith  3-5 germ p o res  and a  w hll th ic k n e s s  o f 
2 .5  JX* The te le u to s p o re s  m easured 22-25(17*27) x 16 -19(15- 
22 ) JL . The w a ll I s  1 -1 .5  jx th ic k  w ith  sm all r a th e r  dense 
w a rts .
The h o s ts  g iven  by Nobel (1921) area  A. o n o b ry o h is .
A. m onspessu lanus. A. a lp ln u s . A. le o n t ln u s . A. g lv c v p h v llo s . 
A* sem p erv lren s . A. m enaie n s l s * O xytrop ls h a l l e r l  and 
E. c y p a r i s s ia s . Out of t h i s  l i s t  only th e  f i r s t  th re e  and 
E. c y p a r is s ia s  were determ ined  e x p e rim en ta lly . Guyot (1951 ) 
g iv e s  only A. m onspessulanus*
5 . /
5. n . ja ap ian u s  'Klab^.
i'/' ';TM8":sps,eic,y:Was,jÇf^ -4esôfibe,d’Yby;;]a,abahu^ ( l a i t ­
on T r ifo llu À  sp ec ie* ,,:■ , The upedospoM s MT* th ic k  w j^ ls
/■2ÿ 3;^ ) ' w i th 'd i s t i n c t
m e a s # ' e r ; » \ : s ^ . ; , h s ÿ *  Th#:'-
t e i t u t o s p o # ; , a r e |  ,% ;: th e ;:Ç ^ % ;:t# t^   ^à »  th*  ure&cÈ^^;,
:pppeà: aiid :i«rys/:;tW ckey;'*piné$ 2 * ;5 -3 > /a ^
• ' ;v':^  ; / •  ; '//i',; '
:r: i n  .B r i ta in  ;(and 'ho : d o i ib t ' 'O U / th e t# t ia # n t ' '$ 90 ' ) : t  
s p e c ie s  bas been - c cn fu ^ e i w ith  tJ. s t r i a t u s , e ,e ;: Sfejth ft ; ^ Bsi**; 
b p t t ^  (1912^4^ ( 1 9 # ,  1913
î ^ k e t j i t t i ç à i , . (1931.2)», a i i ; : th e s e ', r é c o ï^ s  ■ ,/■;
r e f e r r e d  to  a s  tJ. s t r i a t u e  and th e  h o s t g iv e n  I s  I . dublum /
, , : Under n , ja a p ia n u s  th e  r u s t  i s  n eed rd ed v in \'^ ta in -^ l|?y i :
droT* 4: G hepters (19  :':8mith:d%W #b , m is d h : ;{ /
# 3 4  ), M ayfield  , ( 1 9 3 5 # ,-  Saiipebd4='iwes^^^^
(1953 )» G lasscock & War# (1946 ), d a m sb o tt#  (1914 ) and W ilson 
d  Bi#by (1954 ). % e  h o s ts  g iven  by the## a u th o is  a re  T, ’ : 
d ^ i m  and T. d a iap estrev ^^^^ ;^ M
, north ', a s  dberdeen ( W ilspn 1934 ) and a ls o  i n  th e  souths o f :,r-: 
B ngland, e .g .
6» '
T ables 33 and 34.
A uthor ' 'D ièm bteÿ- y-G,:P,\ ■
a o w lg h *  U 0 8 9 ) , 22 .2^ ^  ;: .:T" - -■. . , ••-
S e h ro e te r  (1675»1869 ) •:■, ■ 22.^24 M” . >. - - f  ■ ■4 5 3#5
Bubâk X'y 20*25 ■ ’ ' î'4^5 .a - 5 y ;
f ie o h ê r  ( i $ 6 i ) ■■20*25 ■ ■ M ^ y y y m ' - '
■.Srore (l9 i3 )V y - ' ' X é ^ 9 .  ' " : 4*6 •‘3 * 3 ,rL.;,.ri,..,.i,».i
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Table 34. Showing te leu to a p o v e  n ^ b éu rM en té  o f
-  "  " - " a i v . f i g i w ^ i h
■■' .• :  " ...............
X ' , ;
: y/ ' ' y. ; / '": 'yV , y - : - y :  ^.y : ; y; ' 'yy:'y;y;
y :' y\  y^  y y
' y,yy y y ■ $Kl8\yapeùi@ùywa$' f - ira ty a e  àridyy;f
(1907 )»; y y,®h« -uredofsores' mea#èyi8»24 y^flthyirS 'g#^
gorea  6nd a  w a ll ' . th i’pkness oE :l%5y'u,-' ÿy TÜ@y taleu'b08poMë\:yy'- 
m easure -18*25'--x'y’2’0*3<^(ànd' y'bST* thiolaiess;yof-y-l',-5'';3i'.'y:
■ " ‘ --'The-''îàab ..ia-'n’dt-'veémmea o»y->tiiey, Qonbineht'’'andyis-'absénty;
: f r d m y B ^ t # y  V :.y -y - :y y :
\ Aeë'ording’'■ bd y Sacpa'râo ' (1912 ), th e  y-sp'ope'a : rea'emble:.y ^ 
tf'.: flsoheri*dàwüNlii-;^/V:hut- a re  s l i g h t l y  '.'smalier.' ' - -
y % - . y y m # y  . y y ; ;  y :
Ÿ id ia  h i r a u tà  l .  ! W o a W ù  (1912 ). Maams (1907 j&
î ^ ^ # ç i M y  y ;  yif. pannonloa II.' " — Savülesou (1941*2 );
7 . ïï* a h th y l l i d i s  Sdhroet*  ' -.y y v y y y y
y- - T his Spësies;-'wasy-':first';-4e'80'ï4bedy:hy\''GreVllley: {;i02f-263: 
uhdér th e  ■ #  ü # d : a i i ^  y
The species;- hsionga to  th e ''' Ëehi'*uromyoesy, g ro u p e
TahleS:y33'';and;-y34-y:gite'-the::sp'o'rs'ymeS'suremehta ■ai' -'y.'- 
,de tsittihS 4  -.frcmiythe; #
The f  o iio«àng  d a ta  pu u : a u th ÿ i l i d i s  was oh ta ih ed  ht- : 
'_th® :wi'tery,from: lo c a l  spepim ens. The ùrëdospores,measur<i^.y:'y: 
l9l25-.z-.-'2'Ôl2'4:'U',y;wlth'yayÈ#:;df ,23,-2
thiokiieSa Sas 3 .5  )1 aiid #  numhSr: of gëim p o res  v a r ie d  f r a i  
4 -6 i y The- te ie u td s p o re s  measured 1 8 -22 ,5  i  l7è 5-2Gi 5 n ,  w ith  
a  meah of 2 o , l  3c 1 8 .8  j iy  Thë w all was 2 .5  jç  th io k .
4 d r d i /  yyy: ;y .y^y.: : ' y..',.-y-.y ^y-y^Xy'^":-:''y-yX'yy:^
add Ononia altaus ' w ith '''Âuthylli8-'viAuarâ% 48''a^
■ w ithytüpeâPduùiaB:'Of a m th y l l ld le :!y- :^ Qoiy 'l .  / T u # r a r i a
'heQlBfSejyiafactady-: ■’’■ :They:aaperiaeht;'wà8',repëated;-;tSi^ 
aam ë-yreaülta.''''' 'P ia d h e r  (1904 )& p ladad  uhdar Ù. a h th i^ l id i a  a 
m a t '  ohy.c a r(a n llla :y fa k a y ah d ''d h e"^  ; y - à ë : # # ë a # W i
:thèy xniaty on Lupintia ;Sa8Va' -h id latiioai'- radey^amd/ythatythii ' /: vy y- 
auggea 'tidh ':ip6âvv'ahpppr.tâd ' by- Jozdi*:a aaparim ienta '( 19043, yvy vv'y 
y y v y : t h e ; ; ' r u a t v u p o n  V u ih e ra ria 'iy y ■' 
:Grwdy.(l9l3';i^;;'%  Mapdpnald y(;L9^
'il934vH' -Idalftfi ' &■ :P e# h # & 'eV  ' (1909 *10 ),';V.Mafon; d  t f i ^ # é r y ( ^  
:’,S a^8p tt’;&'yWô8t«i^‘--(1941:)i'y'y'AAt ,.St>'”;:indrewsy^^ 
prodUd'edV in  abundahçé '/bu t-'f t# leu tpapd## 'a ' 'have b'eah":ae'en,: v'fv 
..y^ .'v-S::/ vThe,. f o l l# n g y ia ^ ; t ,h e ' hdat'' l i â t » ?  ■ ' '' ':%y.y
A n th m iië v v ü lh e ra ^ a ^  iSohroatei* ( l8 7 i i  1889 )* H a iid t ( 1 8 #:yvy::V.y:y;#m!mm##W
V l i g l f j yyv : W ea te#  (1941)$ 'llaSdnvdV'O^ngar^yv-y- 
y y :T h e , ^  a y n o i#  l a  0%ado a n th y l l id i*  G rer,
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V. E oo ioe io ttl aad g»<yw ipiile»l 4 » ta ;
TU« d a ta  on th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  and apselallaatlon of th a  
n . Dial group» p raaen tad  I n  Saotlon IV ara aunaarlaad in  
T abla 35.
C onaldarlng  t a b la  35. I t  w i l l  ba aaan t h a t  a t  th a  14 
mambara of th e  U. p la l  g roup , only  7 a r a  known In  B r i t a in ,  
a lth c u g b  th a  whole group l a  ra p ra a a n ta d  on th a  Suropaan 
c o n tin e n t, E ig h t o f  th a  group a ra  h a ta ro ao lo u a  on th e  
C o n tin en t, w h ile  on ly  one (ü . o l a l ) haa bean  found In  
B r i t a in  w ith  a a o ld la ,  ? our of th a  h a ta ro ao lo u a  a p a o la a ,
P. p u n o ta tn a . P. a t r i a t u a . P. l o t i  and P . la b u m l  a ra  r a p ra a ­
an tad  In  B r i t a in  b u t o n ly  aa  B tn l-u ro ay aaa . c a  th a  C ontlnan  
th r e e  o f th e  e ig h t  h a ta ro ao lo u a  apao laa  have o n ly  one aao ld la : 
h o a t, b u t aaoh r u s t  oan f o m  I t a  a a o ld la  on E uphorbia 
O T P arlaa laa . axoan t P. varuooaaaa o racoae . P . p l a l  has #av#n 
a a o ld la l  h o a ta  on th e  C o n tin en t b u t only  one In  B r i t a in .  A ; 
few of th a  a a o ld la l  h o a ta  f o r  a l l  th e  h a ta ro ao lo u a  ap ao laa  on 
th e  C on tinen t a r e  found In  B r i ta in .
A ll th e  h a ta ro a o lo u a  r u a ta ,  exo ap tln n  P . v a r .  o rao o aa . 
P . f .  e d u a r d l i . and P . l o t i , a re  p lu r l ro ro u a  on th a  C o n tin en t,
i . e .  th e y  h a re  u rado  h o a ta  I n  more Iduui <ma genus. Only th ra i 
o f th e  h a ta ro ao lo u a  r u a ta ,  P. a t r i a t u a . P. p l a l  and P .la b u m l 
a r a  p lu x iv o ro u a  b o th  i n  B r i t a in  and on th e  C o n tin en t. P. wia, 
oraooap and P. a n th a r l l id la  a ra  th a  on ly  B m l-form a whloh a re  
a la o  p lu r iv o ro u a .
O nly/
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Only s ix  sp e c ie s  of th e  whole group h a re  s s re n  o r more 
uredo  h o s ts ,  F iv e  o f th e se  s ix  sp e c ie s  a re  re p re se n te d  in  
B r i t a in ,  h u t i n  t h i s  co u n try  a l l  h a re  l e s s  th a n  s e re n  uredo 
h o s ta , i ,e *  U. m in o ta tu as IT. D i a l # Uil o t i e U. a t r i a t u a e and 
tJ. l a b u m l . C onsidering  th e  number of uredo  h o e ta  i t  w i l l  b
aeen from  th e  ta b le  th a t  th e  number of e é tu a l  h o a ta  f o r  th e  
B r i t i s h  ru a ta  i a  much am a lle r  th an  th e  number of p o s s ib le  
h o a ta . E xcep tions a re  U. l o t i  and Ü. la b u m i  whose a c tu a l  
numbers of uredo  h o a ta  a re  th e  same aa th e  p o s s ib le  numbers o: 
uredo h o s ts .  On a h o s t  baaia$ i t  i a  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  fo llo w  
ih g  s ix  r u s t s  which a re  u n so w n  in  B r i ta in  to  be re p re se n te d  
in  t h i s  c o u n try :-  ü . k ls b a h n i . Ü. r s r .  o r a e o a . , U. f i s c h a r i -  
e d u a r d i i . P« r i o .  o ra c o a e . P. la th y ru s  l a t i f o l i l  and' ' . ' .  ^ . I I-; “"1 ■ ,
IT. heim erl ia n u s .
Prom a c o n a id e ra tl  on of th e  above d a ta ,  th e  fo llo w in g  
p o in ts  emerge,
1 . Compared w ith  th e  C o n tin en t, th e re  i s  a re d u c tio n  in  th i 
number of legum inous r u s t s  i n  B r i ta in .  T h is i a  t r u e  f o r  
b o th  Hemi- and Hetero**  ^ s p e c ie s ,
2. The number of p lu r iv o ro u s  r u s t s  on legumes in  B r i t a in  i i  
a ls o  l e s s  th a n  th a t  on th e  C on tinen t, The B r i t i s h  sp e c ie s  
a re  a ls o  more s p e c ia l is e d  w ith  reg ard  to  h o sts^  e ,g ,
TT. p u n c ta tu s  i s  reco rded  on numerous A strag a lu s  sp e c ie s  and ox 
a  few Q xytropis sp e c ie s  on th e  C on tinen t bu t occurs only  on 
one s p e c ie s  of A stra g a lu s  in  B r i ta in .  <
3 . /
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3. Member# of th e  group which a re  h ig h ly  e p e c la lle e d  on t h  
C o n tin en t, e .g .  II, l a t b y r i  l a t i f o l i l  and U. jo rd iazm # . do n o t 
occur in  B r i ta in .  A poem lble e x eep tio n  i e  U. jaauianum 
which i s . only reco rded  f o r  one sp e c ie s  of T rifo liu m  bn th é  
C ontinen t and two i n  B r i t a in ,  b u t a s  has a lre a d y  been s u g g e s t 
ed , p robab ly  a  number o f th e  c o n tin e n ta l  re c o rd s  f o r  Ü, 
B tr ia tu s  a re  in  e r r o r  f o r  ja a p ia n u s . ÏÏ. k leb ah n l i s  a lso  
a  p o s s ib le  e x c e p tio n , f o r  a lth o u g h  i t  i s  reco rded  f o r  e ig h t  
u redo  h o s ts  on th e  C o n tin en t, (Éobel 1921 only th re e  of thes( 
have been detezm ined ex p e rim en ta lly .
4# A ll th e  H em i^species of th e  group a re  more s p e c ia l is e d  
th a n  th e  Metero s p e c ie s , th e  ex cep tio n s  being  U. v e r  o raccae  
and U, f . e d u a r d l i . On th e  o th e r  hand a l l  th é  H etero^ 
sp e c ie s  a re  p lu r iv o ro u s  excep t Ü. l o t i . ÏÏ. v e r . o raccae  and 
Ü. f ,  e d u a rd ii .
5. A ll t h e .B r i t i s h  h e te ro e c io u s  members of th e  g roup , 
belong  to  sp e c ie s  f o r  which ra c e s  have been re p o rte d  on th e  
C o n tin en t, e*gé H. p u n c ta tu s # ÏÏ. p l s l . H. s t r i a t u s . C # la b u m i, 
The ex ce p tio n  i s  l o t i  f o r  which no ra c e s  has been re p o rte d .
6% A ll th e  h e te ro e c io u s  r u s t s  can have Ê. c y p a r is s ia s  a s  
an a e c id ia l  hoo t e c ep t U. v e r .  c ra c c a e .
D isc u ss io n * /
D iscussion^
Prom th e  above, i t  appears  t h a t  h e te ro so ism  in  th e  
group i s  confined  to  C e n tra l and S. Europe# th e  e w f p t io n  
i s  Ü. p i s i  whose a e c id ia l  s ta g e  has been reco rd ed  b o th  f o r  
S, Norway ( J / r s t a d  1948 ) and S; England (Coombe 1951, 
R obertson , 1953). E. c y p a r is s ia s  i s  n a t iv e  In  C e n tra l and
8. Europe, and as  has been p o in te d  out above, i t  i s  th e  only  
a e c id ia l  h o s t f o r  a l l  th e  h e te ro e c io u s  r u s t s  under d is c u s s io n  
excep t B. v e r . c ra c c a e . S ince h e te rc e c ip u e  s p e c ie s  a re  
found o u ts id e  t h i s  re g io n , i t  i s  obvious th a t  th e se  sp e c ie s  
can o v erw in te r in  th e  u redo  s ta g e . I n  f a c t ,  ÏÏ. s t r i a t û s  and 
Ü. p u n c ta tu s  a re  w e ll d i s t r ib u te d  in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f th e  w orld 
e ,g .  N; America (A rth u r 1934 ), where t h e i r  p o s s ib le  a e c id ia l  
h o s ts  a re  a b se n t. Jj^ rstad  ( l o c . c i t i  ) su g g es ts  th a t  in  such 
ca se s  where th e  r u s t  e x i s t s  o u ts id e  i t s  a e c id ia l  h o s t 
d i s t r i b u t io n ,  th e  r u s t s  have l o s t  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  produce 
a e c id la .  Evidence in  su p p o rt of t h i s  has been p re se n te d  
e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  i n  th e  d is c u s s io n  on U. p u n c ta tu s .
In  g e n e ra l ,  th e  members of th e  B. p i s i  group o u ts id e  
C e n tra l and 8. Europe e x i s t  only  in  th e  u redo  s ta g e , P o r 
exam ple, B& p i s i  on L athyrus p r a te n s is  » B. l o t i  on Lotus 
c o m ic u la tu s . B. la b u m i on Caragana a rb o rS sc e n s . e tc .  a lth o u i 
m ain ly  found in  E u ra s ia ,  a re  a ls o  found where th e  a e c id ia l  
h o s t i s  absenté B. p i s i  on P i sum sa tiv u m , on th e  o th e r  hand, 
1 " /  ■ ■
i a  r a r e ly  f  otmd- a a ta id e  th é  â l a t r ib u t lo n  ranxe. o f ÜSâ é y p a r i ia i i  
and I t  ■ la-, 'angg98ted:\ t^ t ; ; th ia ^ ^  toA^he f a n t ; 'Vhàt ' Planm-:'!
apeo ieg  aî% annnE^|% and odh^ ^green 'parta - :of;'jthei -hoi
p la n t  d a ': a y a i ia h le ' oh w l^oh-to ' 'd v eri^  the^'rnatv,- 'v-';;:#hien;:(-: 
n# p l a i  on Pim m doea occur o tita id e  t h i a  a re a  i t  i a  u a u a lly f  
aporad^o and i a  p robab ly  due to  wihd,,ba»hèi. 8poréB-';frim;..the^ 
■^outh;;(J)^8tad;:ioovai^j.”).
Ü. I t i -  e d u a rd ii  and: Ui-/ye'r* ' :o rao o a# .''a re ' ■aiaiidrv^uj'Vbii 
r e s p e c t ,  i n  t h a t  th e y  haYe n ey er been f<W 4' ou t'a id e ; the ':;régioi 
i n  which th e  ' a e e id ià l;v 'h o a té la rè < fpund*; ■;^ 'v’:.tet-.:th* '■tUPédô',,hbBt:::â 
th o ae  two ru a ta  (V ic ia  c rao ca  ) l a  w idely  d ia t i^ b u te #  : i u  Bur'obi 
^ d eo rea8 e ;lh ::th e j,i# A er ' o f\légu*inoua,;ruata^
B ^tain  and /•thé- î^ajpâéialia^  ^ # e  'Bri#'tb wpeaiegL
be explaihed/;tp;::a' certain- extenti^iby: the.'liaiited.::#mber.t^:'':';':: 
.poBaible : hoata -in: thiB/cpTi:^  ^ .--WeteVtiieleaay :certain:)c$,«  ^
B'ritiàh répreaentativea/df)'.tbé_-beterôéoioua'continental!\ap 
■ haYé', Apre .'possible' uredo hoata than actual •ured'O; hbata'' in:''..:.-'-;-\ 
B ritain , and/'.thla would:^ ■ apggeat '':th8t:;;.th.eae.: Britiah-'àpeetèa^'hai 
.bicmie'. Yety;;wpecialiaei^ ‘ : '%:'y x:
'X^'- ,Bloléëiéal'''’.race8-;haYé' beeh'/ only -'f o'r'-.heterd'tC'.-.
ioua' épediéa, '''whereas I'tbC/' Hemi Wap Mgiay;'
apecialiaedx, /Oo.f.';'%;'n ia i,;and/B ,li .:x '^  ' ..'it::ia':a':x'::
fact.'\al.@o'' that''no/'.rioea/ have .been’'-report#*''^'wvtbe. heteroeeio^ 
apeolea existing in the aemi- f  o^#m # à o  
région/
re g io n  of 'd ln t r lW t id n  w  t h e . a e é i d i a l h o e tx ', ;The## ^faot# ,-/:; 
ahgg e a t ';'that'" i^ b r id  on and ' 'oroaaing - .between - ap#oleà-n#ï^i':i: 
raoea  : 'e tc  *' -, oan ta k e  p l a o e I n  .the ’■ heoidtai ■ a t a g é # ' y C ta lg lé ;.
1927' ' e t o . , - ' -Tha t ? ,  t b i a  : l a  ':;pdaa*bie:jia:-lilna 't by-.:duy6t;'»:';.
: {1939-i';9xpeilttent8\where-;.'h^ in o c u la te d / 't i i l '.o u a .ie f ii^ e a '.i^  
aeo id io ap o rea  on E. c y n a t le a ia â  ^ and h b ta in ed  i n  On»'-.oaaw%,l 
in fe a ti.o n a  upon Plaum ’a a t iv tà t -hnd .:dr%iaua.'- laburhum' ' 
s im u lta n é o u a ly , and In  an o th e r; eaae on f^eyw atiY unv..Pë:^^à^"réhie 
and In th y iu a  anhooak Aa Jrfra tad  (lo o ; 0 itg  ) n o ln ta  gut th é  - :
:ihoc\ilum'''x;.v'must 'havé, been a  mixed ou ltuT é. 'i- ;•
; ; ;,.'Nb doubtv elim atio ;-;cohd itioha;;too ';hhré .xabeo ted , bhe--’: V- 
;d i8 tr lb u ti.o n ''o f^ th e se  7 ip its . ''to .:a '- .c e r ta in  .‘.extent* v' Por-:exampie. 
( djfeatad « lOcÿ P i t  : ) has éhown th a t  ÏÏ. l o t i  i s  f  ound oxily ; in  ' i 
th e  lo w est C o asta l -.'areaà.; o f .S'|."-:Norway,.whereas'..the:.'':Uredh-'hoat: 
IiOtuâ c o m io u ia tu a  i s  a ls o  ;fowid- ih lan d * '''■ ■■:-'-Al,ao'.^  Ih ..'wicthràc'éiai 
and h i- h é im erlian u a  a re  b o th  f  ound on th é  maat@r G ontiheh t r 
b u t a re  ab sen t from  B r i ta in  a lth o u g h  V. c rao ca  a  uredo  hOat ii  
w e ii d is t r ib u te d  in  t h i s  country^ " X- :■ i,;.'. ;XXX‘;.;:
f r tm  th e  a v a i la b le  d a ta  on th e  e c o lo g ic a l  c o n d itio n a  
and g e o g rap h ica l d ia t r ib u t io h  '-of .-thesé :apeoiea.;. i t  i a  
im p o ssib le  to  draw any 'd e f in i te 'o o n c lu a io h  to  account f o r  th e  
{ d ia t r ib u t l /# .  :of th e :;g ro i^ , '::/lIoweY^ , l t i ^  
h e te rc e c ia m / : : :
■oohflnëd ; t  o ;Qèhtï«ï: W  ^ :■ X') 
,S,' ' Eürôpé' and h h a t  ''o u ta id e /th ia v 'ré g i th é -h a ta rd a d io u # :
:apad iea::ado it;hbà ': l i f e  "dÿcle' aM ''hed(aar"ïiprf^
w pecia tii Béd i i iv th e lh ' a d i c o t i d n - ^ 'b  'T h ië c W 'h b
ê i t h G h r ' 'b m ; d i " t h e : '  
dddidiài^^ ' h p $ i  i;- " ■( 23'h ï i a a M c ié ÿ d i ^ ^
: the}% W bidgheht a a e id ia ^  ; i t ' B e # ; # d i :  ‘tb a h  th e - 'É e té rç |,y
f'oi& h';'dutdid'e3'the:/:d 'en't^
t h é i r  ^ â b il i ‘^ 'b p ; ’;|rdduce ':'aà< àiia^  i X
dchtiiiehtàiv Hé«d *3apè<sded " hay e 'prè>ab;^^ apaoMi^?
iaed'nadéavdf "hertai^ h f  : thn^'hèteroecicha'’^  i:#
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V t .  CvltolQ glaal d a ta .
(a ) In tro d u c tio n .
In  a  c y to lo g ie a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f a  group o f organism s, 
th e  u su a l method i s  to  compare th e  s iz e s ,  shapes, g en e ra l morph 
ologjr and th e  numbers o f  th e  ohromoscme complement o f each memb 
o f th e  group. As a lre a d y  p o in ted  o u t,  such a  method i s  n o t 
a p p lic a b le  to  th e  U. n i s i  group o f fu n g i because th e  n u c le i  o f 
th e se  organism s a re  only  about h h  in  d iam ete r. O ther method 
o f study ing  n u c le i  and t h e i r  com position a re  quoted by 
B arber & 0 a l ie n  (19M f), bu t th e se  a re  eq u a lly  d i f f i c u l t  i f  n o t 
im possib le  to  app ly  f o r  th e  reason  s ta te d .  A part frOm o p t ic a l  
tech n iq u es  f o r  In v e s t ig a t in g  n u c le a r  ch em istry , th e  p r in c ip a l  
method has been th a t  o f g ro ss  chem ical a n a ly s is .  In  t h i s  meth 
biochem ical a n a ly s is  i s  c a r r ie d  out in  a  known number o f 
I s o la te d  n u c le i ,  (V w d re ly  & V endrely 19h8,19h9; M irsky & M s 
19h9} Davidson & Hclndoe 19h9} P o l l i s t e r  e t a l  19?1;
Thomson 1953 and o th e rs )  and th e  amount o f  D esoxy-ribose n u c le i  
a c id  (D.K.A. ) g ër nucleus i a  computed. From th e  r e s u l t s  o f 
th e se  w orkers, i t  has been shown th a t  th e  co n ten t of
somditie n u c le i  has a  c o n s ta n t va lue  f o r  one sp ec ie s  and th a t  th  
d ip lo id  nucleus has tw ice  a s  much D.B.A. as  th e  h ap lo ld  nucleus
O p tic a l methods o f in v e s t ig a t io n ,  in  lA ich  th e  m leroscop 
i s  adap ted  as a  l i g h t  m easuring in s tru m e n t, have been used 
c h ie f ly  by th e  C aspersson  school in  Stockholm using  u l t r a  v io le  
l i g h t  (U.V.) ,  and th e  P o l l i s t e r  school o f Columbia U n iv e rs ity  
usinjg/
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usin g  f ix e d  Feulgen s ta in e d  m a te r ia l in  th e  v i s ib l e  spectrum . 
These ey tophotom etric  methods measure th e  a b so rp tio n  of U.Y. 
l i g h t  by l iv in g  n u c le i  (C asp ersw a  1936, 19^2, 1950 e t c . ) ,  o r t  
a b so rp tio n  o f th e  mercury g re w  l in e  o f  th e  spectrum  by Feulgei 
s ta in e d  n u c le i .  , The measuremeuts can be made e i th e r  i n d i r e c t !  
by tak in g  photographs o f th e  n u c le i and determ ining  th e  d e n s ity  
of th e  n u c le a r  im ages, o r  d i r e c t ly ,  by m easuring th e  c u rre n t ou 
p u t o f a p h o to -c e ll  p laced  a t  th e  eyepiece end o f th e  miecroseo;
. By using  such o p tio a l  methods r e s u l t s  have been ob ta ined  
W ieh  ag ree  w e ll w ith  th o se  o f  chemica! a n a ly s is  (Leuehtenberge: 
e t  a l .  195!, Napra 1951, B a s te e ls  & L ispn 1950, B is & Mirsky 
19h9, § w ift 1950, and o th e rs ) .  P o lyp lo idy  has a lso  been 
determ ined by th e se  a u th o rs , The c lo se  agreem ent between thes< 
r e s u l t s  and th o se  o f chem ical methods has served  to  v a l id a te  thi 
em p irica l mpthods o f cytophotom etry. The l i t e r a t u r e  on th i s  
a sp e c t has bepn c r i t i c a l l y  reviewed by P o l l i s t e r  (1952), who 
s ta te s  t h a t  #The co n c lu sio n  i s  th a t  i n  nnn^div id ing  t i s s u e ,  th e  
average amount o f  D.M.A. p e r chromosome complement i s  r e l a t i v e !  
c o n s ta n t
. I t  would appear th e n , th a t  s in ce  th e  P.M.A* co n ten t f o r  
so im tic  m uclei has a  co n s tan t va lue  fo r  a  p a r t i c u la r  s p e c ie s , 
t h i s  f a c t  could be made u se  o f in  taxonomic s tu d ie s . I t  wouli 
only  be o f v a lu e , however, when d i f f e r e n t  P.M.A. v a lu es  were 
ob ta ined  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  sp ec ie s  c . f .  chromosome co u n ts.
' - lUf
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î n  th e  r u s t  fu n g i i t  i s  im possib le  to  s e p a ra te  th e  
myoeliufflfsomatie t i s s u e  from th e  h o s t t i s s u e  in  o rd e r to  prov id  
a  s u f f i c i e n t .number o f  im c le i  f o r  g ross chem ical a n a ly s is .
Bren i f  spo res were used i t  would be q u es tio n ab le  i f  th e  spore 
c o a t could be ru p tu red  to  l i b e r a te  th e  n u c le i .  The c y to ^ o to -  
m e tric  method o f in v e s t ig a t io n  lends i t s e l f  w e ll to  th e  s tudy  o 
r u s t  n u c le i  s in ce  o rd in a ry  p a ra f f in  se c tio n s  s ta in e d  by th e  
Feulgen techn ique  can be used . T h is method has been u s ^  in  
th e  p re se n t s tu d y .
The v a l id i t y  o f th e  method depends on two f a c to r s .
( 1 ) ,  th é  S p e c i f ic i ty  o f  th e  Feulgen re a c t io n  to  s t a in  th e  P.N.A. . . . .  V , t , * ' • . . ' ' '
of th e  nucleus in  s i t u ,  and (2), a co n s tan t r e la t io n s h ip  betWee: 
th e  amount of p.N.A. p re se n t and th e  amount o f  reg en e ra ted  b a s i 
fu c h s ih , : ' .
(1 ) The Feulgen re a c t io n  was developed a s  a  s p e c if ic  s t a in  
f o r  D,F,A. by Feulgen & Rosenbeck (192h),and Feulgen (I927), an  
has been used e x te n s iv e ly  by c y to lo g is ts  f o r  s ta in in g  c e l l  n u c l 
ahd chromosomes (Hilowidow, 1938). The re a c t io n  in v o lv es  th e  
a c id  h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  t i s s u e s  by M/1 HCl a t  60®C, f o r  MfO 
m inutes depending on th e  f ix a t iv e  used ( e . g .  de lom asi I936; 
Bauer 1932, 1933; H il la ry  1939; d i  S tefano  1948a, 1948b; and 
o th e r s ) . I t  i s  s p e c if ic  f o r  th e  desoxysugars o f  p.N.A. The 
ex ac t n a tu re  o f th e  re a c t io n  i s  n o t . f u l ly  known bu t i t  i s  
considered  th a t  th e  a c id  h y d ro ly s is  b reaks th e  sugar lin k ag es  
a tta c h e d  to  th e  p u rin e  b a s is .  T his exposes th e  2-desoxysugars 
w hicV
lAiloh remain attached to the phosphates in the furanose t a r a »  
This f 9 fm Is im pdiateiy epnveëted into the aÜejM^e fprm ; -
:oiaimed by stheey e%j^ :;'phong :^ySi:Ii; 4  Sfeeey- 
' 'pVe^^ ' 4  ' Sbapey • 'tO:-bb 'yiabvMiMe'^d wiç
4s,':thi8:'yaidahyda\]i^ reag'ent ''.ythypr^u
ahy^ihs'piii^e ^magenta - - o6l6hr,edpo#odndâ--^ y.' : (See/ilsè' Serra;.-!^3 
StoW li i^ 6 ÿ  1 9 5 2 ; Braüieb 1946; di B ta j^  1 9 # a *
; Davidsbh;;!950; :';Barber';4' ÿpiçé';1940;^ ^
'yy Thé above interprétation has been challenged by ;
1^ 0; qhou^uri 1 ^ 3 ; C^r 1 9 4 5  ; and Btpdttan 4 Stedman 1^3a jbi 
1 9 4 4 * is47,a#b* 1 9 4 8 ; # 0  ola^  tha dye C0#band produoédy
yin ;■ thé-,réaction yéith- the Bchiff reagent i s  éàtér soluble and is  
avidly absbrbfld by thé hoh*bistohe protein, ohroitosonin,; 0  
c e ll h\icléùs. They also élaim that althongh:the dye is  prôduê 
: only inythe presence of is  protéinS rather than pi^ HiA
VdM^ c^h are S that ih  any dase the  .hîa  ^ is  destroyed
y:'-/ y  '-y; Thi8'viewy'has-béén:'yigoràu'8ly^ workérs:,''.'
: 'N 0 a l ! ^ : - : y l#  |a sp e r ss^ '1944;^  4-'Çallan' l944t.y:/x y
Dobsw 1 9 4 ^ 6 1  B^  ^ 1946; 1^7; dtové
eiperimental daia wMoh ootid not be ihtérpré^
Btednanst viewpoint. They also pointed out that the gtédmsh
school''had' 'pnbiishe^ ^^  ^:ho-^''ézpériméhtal''détails'bf 'theiry"#
’x;,;Thé''aéééptéd'yiéw' tdday Féulgéh - reaction:.isy
; s b t c i f i d / : x   ^ r ;: ' 'x^y' :y/i -x:%:y:3 X : : ' x
« p e o lf ic  f o r i 'w d  ré v p a ls  th e  s i t e  o f i f  c a r r ie d  oUt b ^
e a p d iu l iy 'e b h t r o i i e d ''c o h d i t i^
'^ È l i i^ tw ï 'ifc;
\2 )  The P y to ^ o to m S tr ic  determinatiW^^^^^ w o u n t o f  p.]*
i h  t i s S w e  fro 4  F eiàge^  been used in tre a S 6
in g ly  iu  tb e  p a s t 15 y ea rs  o r  so . A lthough ; th e  method has beo 
l a r g ^ y  w p i r lp e i  ih  approadh, th e  r e s u l t s  o f  ih v e s t ig a to r s  ih  
th i s  f i e l d  have been s u b s ta n t ia l ly  co rro b o ra ted  (a ) by dheSdeal 
a n a ly s is  (see  abovev Cb) by cy to p h o to m et^c  a h a ly s ls  oh l i v i r g  
c e l l s  u sing  th e  U* V* (O asperssoh 1950, and C o) by o th e r  m ethi^s 
( P o l l i s t e r  1952) .  ih e  l a s t  au th o r p re e e n ts  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  bod 
; o f év id en te  in  h is  oompre^^hsive review  o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on th  
su b je c t ♦ ahd obhcludes th a t  th e  amount o f  l a s i c  fU ohsin ré*^  ^ y 
g en era ted  in  th e  P e u lg w  re a c t io n  must b ea r a  c o n s tw t  reiatioiQ  
sh ip  to  th e  amount o f B,M.A. p re se n t in  th e  n u c le i  b f  a  ébhsidé
X;\;y:yy:yy',.; yy’;: y
. The;iiterathr.e on the thoorr ’.'.ahd^ 'methods-ih^ ïbytbphb^  
has been reviewed by ÇaspérsSbn : (l950) ; .Pollistér-ét.1ai 119^)^
:ahdyPoliister :’l9^i ■ 3i; ;/X ■-/:x
-'::y■yX^^MoSt1;bf:;12ie^.investigstiôns■ih:thiS.■fiéldyhavébeehyV-/.v;X
directad towards tbe slucldatioh of the chehical hathre of the
■gene:-ofy:vdiich;.hiH,:A.v has been considered  t#  be a cbmponwtl %
■■:X:,,:..,:;yidiot6métriç/y^ÿ ''X‘'X:-
. Photometrie methods ahé based on the Beer-Iambert laws b 
absorption, wbibh broadly speakl^ state, that the amount of ; ' 
ligh t energy absorbed by a substahoe is  a fuhotlon: of the hbmbe 
pf molecules of abs brhing;substanoe in .the ligh t path. In y 
practibe|:the amount of ligh t absorbed ih  p solution^ tor 
■ins tabicp'/,‘ia  expressed yah',a '‘fraptiph ; or‘'pèrbèntage y bf\.the ■yli^t 
passing'.through' they spiveht-raloneX' .'- Ihis'.''fiaotion,yis:-''.lniowh.-'s 
the transmissibn I , ahd T=! . J^Io, -where:I = ligh t absorbed b 
Solute and solvent* apd I b = ligh t absorbed by solvent alphe, 
in  eco lo g ica l préparations I i  is  the- i i C t . absorbed by,: they ^ ; 
stained nucleus I and io  is  the l i ^ t  absorbed ;through a blear 
part: bf the slide i  or more: accuratély, through bn uhstalhed '
: # . ; y . y y y y y  : ' : y y
X.V By .defihlticHx,',' thé Value of T,y; dépends thé ^ -nunCr:bi 
absorbing mplecules ^ i ,:e, the ■ .concwtration*& ; ahdy.the-: thlcknbS 
*d' of the region::measured. : Thus iaikcd where is  a constant 
depehdiC pn the aubstahOe under te s t . I ,  however, does not
vary directly With the number Of absorbing molecules yin the 
ligh t path, but rather decreases logarithmipaily with aylinear 
increase in thé number bf absorbing mplecules i , e .  i f  a glVw ; 
Volume bf a sUbstanpe has a T vSlue of 10, the sSme ybl^  
the same substance of twice the coneWtratioh Would have a I 
yalue of 1, and of thro® times th® concentration,a T valuéy 
o f 0*1. in  practice i t  i s  desirable to Use a value i^ c h  wil 
Vary directly with the number of absdrbiiig molécules, and th is 
'valW"-''.'-: ': x ' y  ' ^ : 'X>'
iTQ
M f
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v alu e  i s  c a l le d  th e  e x t in c tio n !  B,
Thus E =' k c d = 1
l o g  T ,  -
E = k c d | i s  on ly  s t r i c t l y  t r u e  f o r  a dye in  s o lu tio n !
bu t i t  has been shown th a t  Feulgen s ta in e d  n u c le i  fo llo w  th e  c lo s e lyre la tio n /e n o u g h  to  p erm it th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f r e la t iv e  amounts < 
dye p er nucleus in  a r b i t r a r y  u n i t s  from e x t in c t io n  d a ta  (R is & 
M r  sky 19^-9; P o l l i s t e r  & S w ift 19?0)* The e r ro r s  in tro d u ced  
v ary  bu t have been shown to  be le s s  th an
There a re  o th e r sou rces o f e r ro r s  in  cytophotom etry and 
th e se  a re  d iscu ssed  below#
(11) HasDonaa o f a le f ttro n  a u l t l p l l a r  tu b e  (T ^io toeoll).
The resp o n se , o r  e l e c t r i c  c u rre n t ou tpu t o f  th e  c e l l ,  
should be d i r e c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  in t e n s i ty  o f in c id e n t 
i l lu m in a tio n . In  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y , th e  l i n e a r i t y  o f  th e  
p h o to c e ll response was te s te d  by in te rp o s in g  n e u tra l  d e n s ity  
f i l t e r s  in  th e  l i g h t  p a th  and read ing  on th e  galvanom eter th e  
ou tpu t o f th e  c e l l  f o r  each f i l t e r .  The r e s u l t s  a re  g iven in  
Graph I* From t h i s  i t  I s  seen th a t  th e  c e l l  used had a  lin e a ]  
response to  vary ing  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t i e s .
M arshall e t . a l .  ( 1 ^ 8 )  have shown th a t  th e  cathode o f 
e le c tro n  m u l t ip l ie r  tubes i s  no t un ifo rm ly  p h o to s e n s it iv e , bu t 
i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  uniform  w ith in  an a rea  o f 5^ mm. d iam eter round 
th e  exac t c e n tre  o f  th e  cathode. W ithin t h i s  a re a  and w ith  a 
un ifo rm ly  illu m in a te d  f i e l d ,  th e  galvanom eter d e f le c t io n  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly
XU R EH-
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e s s e n t i a l ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  a re a  Illum inated*
The e le c tro n  m u l t ip l ie r  c e l l  used in  th e  p re se n t study  % 
te s te d  fo r  a rea  response  by ta k in g  a s e r ie s  o f galvanom eter 
read in g s  a t  v a rio u s  a p e r tu re s  o f th e  diaphragm p laced  in  f r o n t  
o f  th e  pho tocell#  The galvanom eter read ings were p lo t te d  
a g a in s t th e  a p e r tu re  d iam eters  and th e  r e s u l t in g  graph shows t t  
r e s u l t s  (Graph 2)*
(111) P u r ity  o f l i g h t  so u rce . ;
I n  th e  ap p a ra tu s  used in  t h i s  s tu d y , monochromatic l i g h t
was ob ta in ed  by i s o la t in g  th e  greeh l i n e  o f th e  spectrum  from a
,  ■ ' ■ ' :
High P ressu re  Mercury Arc lamp by a s p e c ia l  W ratten No. 77 
f i l t e r .  T his f i l t e r  tra n s m itte d  78^ o f  th e  in c id e n t ra d ia tio n  
a t  550 m.u. The s p e c t r a l  tra n sm iss io n  o f t h i s  system  i s  n o t, 
o f  co u rse , pure* bu t accord ing  to  D rabkin (19?0 ), and Moses 
( 19^ 2 ), th e  sm all lo s s  o f s p e c tr a l  p u r i ty  by u sin g  such broad 
band f i l t e r s  i s  j u s t i f i e d  in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  th e  n ecessa ry  
in te n s i ty .
( iv )  S c a tte r in g  o f  l i g h t  in  th e  o p t ic a l  system^
B io lo g ic a l m a te r ia l  i s  considered  to  be composed o f  
, c o l lo id a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  and th e se  w i l l  s c a t t e r  l i g h t  w hether th ey  
a fe  s ta in e d  o r n o t. Por example* i f  two s t r u c tu r e s ,  say  a 
nucleus and i t s  n u c leo lu s  have d i f f e r e n t  r e f r a c t iv e  in d ic e s  f ro  
th e  surrounding medium, they  w i l l  r e f l e c t  and r e f r a c t  th e  l i g h t  
passing  through th e  s e c tio n . This s c a t te r in g  can a f f e c t  th e  
e x t in c t io n /
' \
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(1 ) ; I f  th e  l i g h t  i s  s c a t te r e d  bu t o f  th e  measured beain due tp  t  
s t r u c tu re  p f  th e  p b je c t* th e  $ y a lu e  w i l l  be to o  h ig h  (p â re f
l95Q *^,:R andalbl9?0,> :'sqPtt'19^2V ^?W
tb e p re t ic a l ;  p o in t Pf y iew , t h i s  s c a t te r in g  can be o p esid e rab ly  
reduced i f  th e  t i s s u e  i s  mounted in  a  medium o f r e f r a o t ly e  inde 
approaching t h a t  o f  t h e  t i s s u e  (O m ste ln  1992). N e u tra i Càna 
balsam  m eets t h i s  requ irem ent and was used in  th e  p re se n t s tu d ; 
N everthe less  * th e  p re p a ra tio n s  made weie te s te d  to  determ ine t t
m agnitM e o f  t h i s  s t r u c tu r a l  l i g h t  l o s s . The unhydrPlysed
c b n trb ls  o r  b lanks f o r  th e  Feulgen t e s t s  were Used f o r  t h i s  t
purpose ( P o l l i s t e r  i  R is 1947; SWift 1950 ; Moses 1952; ând '
o th e rs ) .  These s l id e s  showed U nstained n u c le i  and had been 
preparbd and t r e a te d  e x a c tly  as th e  s ta ih e d  t  t  s lid e s*  exp ept 
th a t  th ey  were n o t hydro lysed  in  acfd^ Measurements o f l i g h t  
lo s s  on th e se  s l id e s  showed th a t  th e re  was no s ig n i f i c a n t  Ib s s  
o f l i g h t  between t h e  u n s ta in ed  nucleus ahd a c le a r  p a r t  o f  th e  
s i id e ,  i . e .  th e  s c a t te r in g  o f l i g h t  dUe to  th e  s t ru c tu re  ; o f  ?th« 
nucleus was in s ig n i f ic a n t .  ; -C:';'
(2 ) I f  l i g h t  i s  s c a t te re d  in to  th e  measured beam from th e  
surrounding tis s u e *  th e  B v a l u e w i l l  be too  low. T his i s  a 
more d i f f i c u l t  source o f  e r r o r  to  determ ine th a n  ( l )  above 
(R andall 1 9 5 0 ).. There a re  two f a c to rs  in  th e  il lu m in a tih g  
system  which a re  o f prime im portance and must be tak en  in to  
c b n s id e ra tip n , : These a re  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  f i e l d  illu m in a te d * ’
and th e  angle: a t  w hich,th e  l i g h t  converges on th e  p h je c t .  . ThS 
f i r s t  i s  .cp n trp iled  la rg e ly  hy th e  lamp d th é  secpn
hy /the: si#tdgP :di#^  \  vr y::'? y:;: ; ;
;Çphseqûently* èx tin c tip ri, read in g s were; c a lc u la te d  f o r
; d i f f  e re n t aAeytunes o f ,';thése\,diaphragms' ; p^ ^^  sm a]d ':T eg iohs/\o f- 
, s p h e r ic a l ,  : Feulgen /s ta ih é d  :nUPlSii':, .^ hpse o f  th e  hopt • were;wse 
fop  t h i s  purpose s in c e  they, were la rg e r  th a n  the\fungai.:pnes::.'ai] 
were; between 8 Î and lOp in  d iam ete r. I t  wouid be expected  frpa 
:th ese  .read in g s, th a t  ■régions ;'in’;the:, p eh trè  ;. p f:b h e  niicleuS;v;(the:;;:;: 
th ic k e s t  p a r t i  would have h ig h e r B / values, th an  ;;thpse ''t a k e n - 
frpm th e  m arg inal a re a s  ( th e  th in n e s t p a r t s ) .  T his was only
tru è * h 6wever> when the . a p e r tu re s  were small* 0 ohseqU ently i r
th e  p re se n t study  th e  lamp diaphragm was : stppped down to  1*5mm. 
a p e r tu re  sp th a t  th e  a r e a  illu m in a te d  was only  a few d iam eters 
g re a te r  th a n  th e  nucleus being measured. S im ila r  r e s u l t s  hàvï 
been ob ta ih ed  by Sw ift 1950; F o i i i s t e r  & M s i p W i a ^
1952. This procédure e lim in a ted  # o h  d f th e  g la re  and soatte:: 
\.ihg frpm': the: surrounding ,tis:sU es.. ' ;
Hàpfh ( 1951 ,1952)* h ae  questioned  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  d a ta  
ob ta ined  by cy tpphp tom etric  methods on th e  grounds th a t  th e  af«
o f the  s l id e  il lu m in a te d  i s  a  number o f d iam eters g re a te r  th an  
th e  a c tu a l  nucleus under t e s t .  According to  th i s  au th o r 
a p e r tu re s  such as have ju s t  been d esc rib ed  above, in te r n a l  
r e f le c t io n s  a re  s e t  up when a la rg e  area, b f th e  s l id e  i s  i 
il lu m in a te d  and th is , a f f e c t s  thp'.:..B,.: v a lu e . This in te r n a l
vg ià ii^S ;-
g la re  i s  r e fe r re d  to  as  th e  :8 e h im rg o h lld ^ y illig e r : 'e fféet^.:;/ I t : ' 
woUld appear th a t  Naora has based h is  b h jé C tiéh s  m a i^  in  
th é o r e t iè a l ' b o h s id e ra t ie n s * ''a*.g*..'he dls.oiisses! p la n e ':a p ffaoès'*: 
When th e  s u r f a o e s ih  t h é  b ib ib g io a i s y s te h  a re  u â w l ly  sp h e ric s  
and has n eg lec ted  to  co n sid e r c e r ta in  p rocedures used  and 
described" ih-; é r â ç t ic é  o f  ;.the'' ■ é lim in a tio n  ; o f  : g la re  V;, v v 
^objections have heen s a t lS fa c to  ahd exp la ined  by O m et «
& P o l l i s t e r  (1952); O m ste in  (195?) 5 and S c o tt (1952).
, : In  d isc u ss in g  th e  àng lé  o f  th e  il lu m ih a tin g  ' cone, Moses
( 1952) ; aaàd ü ber ( 1939 ) ,  • s ta te ;  th a t  t h e  èohdënsef d i  aphragm 
.shoiüd,;be;-stopped;;dbwn:;tof;-i^^ tim es th e  N*i^;^uf:vth
:ObjeetiyeV;;'’_:-Thls; j^S ':.beén ;çoh(ifn^d :'by 'Sw ift. ;'(l95o 
(1952), Bry,m (1952), S c o tt (1952), C asp ctto »  (1950), » ,d  In  t l  
p re se n t work. With; th e  c o n d ^ s e r  diaphragm a t  f u l l  K. A. th e  
s c a t té r in g  i s  c o n s id a fa b le . On th e  o th e r  hahd» i f  th e  d ia p h ri 
a p e r tu re  i s  v e ry  sm a ll, say 1 m.m. th en  th e  in c re a se d  d i f f r a c t l  
.causeS' t h e  ;npn-spe'oifio.-. l i ^ t  loss'/-to -b e ia rg e * ':. - / i t  -'ali;-:the-i/i;;; 
.s^sinrem ehts;; c a rr ie d .' p u t_ i n . th e  p re sen t study  the...cohiensef 
d ia p h f a ^  was stopped dowh to  M- m. m. d iam eter and th e  conaensez 
was fpcussed  on th e  l i g h t  so u rce* /-'i
'’the-';, o h je o t being m easured has a  f i a t  uppe 
;su rfap 'e*% -e.i;'a :sii-pe o.d
Pondéhaèr w i i l  pbyiPusiy  p ass  th fongh  more a b s o f b l^  ;;materi%i':\.
wo%d a- /p a ra l le l ' beam', 1 , e . ' th e  o p t ic a l  pa th  i s '  d f e a té f / t î ia  
' th é ; 'a o tu a l th iid m és^  ' o f  .th e  object^;, .paspefssbn-;:ii93^ 
has shown th a t  in  th e  case  o f a  sp h ere , th e  mean le n g th s  o f  the
o p t ic a l  pa ths fo r  oohveiifjgift^ a ^  p a r a l l e l  l i g h t  aye f e t y  h e a r l j
: The r u s t  n u c le i m éastred  in  th e  p î^ s # $  s t td y  were isCLl 
s p h e r ic a l  o r n e a r l y  so P la te  v i l ( f ig s .  3^ ,36) aiad th e  mean 
o p t ic a l  p a th  was c a lc u la te d  by converting  th e  volume o f  the- : 
sphere to  th a t  o f  a  c y lin d e r  o f  th e  same c rp s s - s e c t io h a l  a r e a  # 
so lv in g  f o r  th e  h e ig h t • h !• : o f  th e  c y lin d e r  ( S w ift 19?0 j jP o llisI 
1992; Mdses
V ol. 6 f  c ^ i n d e r  = V ci. Of é p h ë r e /
The t o t a l  amoünt o f  abso rb ing  . S ttb s t^ c e  » A » in  : a  c y lin d e r  can.-; 
th e n  be c a lc u la te d 1-
A s  Vol* X cohcO htra tloh
- :#/:TT r^  ; .X k ;  ^ ;d.^= h ;
S ince k  i s  a  c o n s ta n t f o r  t i ie - substance Onder in V e s tig a tio h t 
A = M r-E: ,  i . e .  th e  c ro ss -se O tio n a l a re a  «xô th e  e r t i i ic t i
S tow ell ( 1 ^ 6 ) ,  S e rra  <l9h3) ,  S % ft (1950), and o th e r s ÿ 
s t a t e  th a t  in  cytO photo& etric methods a l l  e x ts ^ e o u s  l i ^ t y  e^j 
d a y lig h t and room lig h ts ^  must be e lim in a te d , bu t i n  th e  presei 
s tudy  i t  was found th a t, d a y lig h t o r th e  room l i g h t  h ad  n ç t  th e
slightest/ '
slightest efféet on the readings* This is  not surprising 
eonsidering t&e very smail apertures used in the system*,
(v) D is t r lb u t la n a l  Bwyoga.
As already shown, the total mount of absorbing moleeulei 
in arbitrary units is  oaloulated by multiplying the extinetion 
B by the cross seetionsl area ÎTr^ . Theoretically the
number of molecules can be determined in this way oaly i f  they 
are randomly distributed and if  every point within the measture< 
image has the same intensity. In practice the image of a fix« 
stained nucleus is  not uniform in intensity, both because of i1 
shape and because the nuclear material is  clUmped in irregular 
masses* When the image of swdi a nucleus fa lls on the cathodi 
of the photo-cAl* the •urrent response can be considered 
proportional to the sum of the vaAous incident intensities* 3 
this case I/Io w ill give an average transxAssion la* From 
tills Ta value an average extinction Ba can be computed whlcl 
w ill be proportional to Idle number of absorbing molecules wittth e  ■ ■ 'V'"- '/nucleus* For most cytdoglcal material, this assunqpticn is  nc 
strictly correct (Fano, 19^ »7)* It can be shown,that while foi 
every point in the image there can be found a T. value and a 
corresponding B value* Ba oC Ta only when a ll intensities 
in the image are the same (Scott 1952} Moses 1952). This is  
because the relationship between B and T is  a complex one 
involving a logarithmic funetimi. For any point *i* within 
the image
But/
log Ti •  ^
-But'-''#^considering: 'aLlarge WterogCnaons image
,:$hc. ; : |6 l i i s tC r  : àcdioQl^Msv sh ■ nw lei-’a f  t.e r
in  fo rm a lin  appear to  be homOgenecus and tM s  coni^ti<Mi i |^  V^
; desirable-: in;;CytdphotometriÇ:v'inyest ,’20^ ;/,and
F p i^ in  was used .as a fixatiVa id the present s t ^ ,  but i t  ;wi 
found tbat the enlarged image of the nuclew wds ind istinct at 
the margins which rendered i t  d iffic u lt to mcdttrt the d ia^tci 
'with any accuracy* Consequently, ; Camoy* s; ;';l't3.v;.Acetio*aicoh<
,was; :U sed.\',Bècausé:':,the..'nuclei'iWere-'.amall»-aluaplsig ;^ ^ s\;not'. Vv':^  
evident a #  the staining appealed ù n ifo^  (Plate:,;vi:liÇigs;.3^*3<
The Caspersson school in  Stockhoj^  ^W^ ■probablyreonttib? 
upVe than any; other group to.the study of:the ;e 
cytophotometric methods (Gaspersson 1 9 5 0  etO* $ MoKes 1952)*
The two m in points that Caspersson has d ^ t  with are Ww sha] 
of the image compared with the object^ end the distribution of 
the ligh t ffliergy in  the image and the object* The Conclusion 
reached by th is school is  that in order to obtain a satiSfactO] 
image # the: ob jective le w  must : have an aperture .large;',enottgh-,; t< 
give fu ll resQluti(hi of the object to bO measured, in  the
pértichlar waveiength : of ; i i i^ t  .%ed*:' { Sucdi ah Object Sh(^dy  ^
be less than three tihed the  ^W  :of:;:light;;nsed*’: - r turthi
a i l  lig h t leaving the structure being meashred# must participai 
in  forming the image, i .e .  must enter the objective lens# 
Otherwise/ :T
- . A  " .  V '  \
o theM ^se th e  in t e n s i ty  d i8 t r ib # lo A  in r th e  im g e  
eorreepohd to  t h a t  .in -;th e ' bb jeet*  ThOae o o n d itiéh e  m ere .ful*;
f i l l e d  in  th e /;p re se n t s tudy  by w in g  a condenser o f  N.A.' ,l.'i:»-/;
and an  o b je c tiv e  q f  F*A. 1* 28* The s ia e e  o f  / th e  xnioiei w»re
w e ll above th re e  tim es th e  w avelength o f  th e  green/ merOUry I W
o th e r  e r ro r s  dhe t o  such f a c to r s  as: d iC h ro isa , anetelotti 
d ispersion»- h ip h  o w c e h tra t io n  o f th e  absorb ihg  la y e r s  and 
e f f e c t  o f neighbouring  m olecules » have been d iscu ssed  by vaTiCn 
w orkers, e.g» C aspersson 19hO, Hoses 1952, S c o tt 1952, Sw if
1 9 5 0 * '"Poiiister a '8%Ëft' i95o#: 0
however, that these factors have not so far been shown to  be/o: 
great importance in  the type of c e ll studies under discUssiCn ; 
(Glick et //al. ': 1 9 ^ ,  SCott à Sinsheiner 1950| Moses 1952 j
( 1 9 5 0 1 / :’/ / / " ' ' l ' : / / ^{ -/’'/: 7 : 7 ; , : ; ' : : : ; '  ;; '':- :/:7 :7
’ There can be no doubt th a t  a l l  th e  e rrC rs  d isc u sse d  a h r  
a re  v e ry  complex and a re  n o t p ro p e rly  tm derStood ;at: p resent*  
The most prom ising way Of C heckiw  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  Cytophoto- 
m e tric  ; r e s u l t s  » / as ; P o l l i s t e r  (1952) has em bbasised, i s  ; th /; '/ / / '‘"' 
measUre homogeneous O bjects as  f a r  as  p o s s ib le  and t o  compaTe 
th e  r e s u l t s  With d ireO t bioohem ioal a n a ly s is .  This appears t] 
■ m bre/log ical-app jw ^ th a n /k o  / a t t ^ t ^ a à '  ; S ^ g e s t ^ 7 ^
'im p i ic a t iO n /a t / le a s t , (Commener/:/l^9r:; - /Com^ ^idpkin
pM ck e t/e i:* : 19^  ahd/ c o rre c t/fo r ::a ll: : .e rfo rS  by//'-;/:
Computation from o th e r  p h y s ic a l d a ta  On c e l l s ,  d a ta  %diich a re
hardW '■/:: 7.:- ./ './/,-7 .
, ■ ■ ■ . 7'. :■
hardly pbtainabie at present with the necessary accuracy 
(P ollister,; ICC* c it . I"
in  the/ présëntrWrh: i t  ']^s;'he#/.lmpc tc  carry ont
d i r e c t 'h i o c h e # e ^ \ 'e ^  
obtained .;is .based,;'on'the/z/allow^è;/aade
far as possible, and thé use of an apparetus sim iler in con- 
StrnctiOh; to those descrihed in  the literàtnre where r e stits  i« 
'■■been"',checked, by chénd.càl,analysis,,: and'/othér ,'methç^
v/Thé'yàppam'tas'/'Wed';^ y rc i
39 . ; ,  ■ h S s e n t i a l l y 'i t :  o f h :  / l i g h t ;SOinéce;producing a
w hochrom atic  p a r a l l e l  beam,which passes  tb ren g h  a  compound
whos'e^  ;our?^hK hnbpnt' ;is,.-,mMe^ /^:by':.a: a é n a #
Ihe':entire:'';optical,::systenL: .is':mounted;,oh;'ah: optical''.bw.Ch,'for,:: 
rigidity and,'':aase':'of;'adjustmOnt*-^  .'"'The:light, ,sonrc'e',_has-.;alread3 
:be^;.doacribed.7,/;^ ;i^e st^iiibing/choi»:^^ lamp
T his ; f iitet. é e le c ts  out :’t h a .5b-6 ngi waVdléngth :at.m hich' the..:/,/.;' 
/re g im e ra % '/P ^  maximam/ a b s o i ^ t i ^  -;/ j  /;'
ooliumatiiig lens and thé lamp diaphTagm are/mounted at 0 , and;< 
. béç»htred./by,'',:three.':Çentring;.3CreWS*.' ,'.The"dia.phr.agm,''.-has a /'seàl< 
.which'/reaie'thé .'apertures/in m^  The S#stage apparu
cohsiSts Of a Watstmts HolOscopic o il  immersion condenser Of
,:- ;7  - : / /  ' t 7 '7 /..,,77'-" '. / 7.r/: ,7, :  . 7 .'":
- 7 -  r , ;  k
N.AfllyS-, : àM ;/a '/d iap h ra#tThe,'latter .also/Ws/À /sCalé,'-' r # d i 
thé .apertures in  m illim etres. The objéetiVe i8/:a;Watseh*'a':Î00
,'Pavaciupomat ié'-'; O il ' i# e 'r s iO h . 2 ' mm, : /O'f !. 1/ 281 ' ; and'. th'è''':eéUlar';
.a OOmpensàtihg'm ' The /miOroseope'Ts/mOUnt: /^''.:''////
horizehtally- : Oh àh\' adiUstable \platf 0x1»"- B* :. The: 'be]leWs' are /Wo 
wed in ordihary microphOtOgraihy and hày 
insertad'.at'.the'/narrow/.eivi./// '-'When-the,/appUratUs/lS /^
Ymterophotography, the OUrrler at b reoeives thè PhOtogr  ^
plate;helder..-whiOh',i8.:/ihterOha*^'ea.ble/vith a';gr^^  plats
fur/'^h8sihg:;r;,:/T'^U'/^
/WaS '/alaO used in  .the/: present:  ^study Tor/roUgh" /foeUasing/:and 
;c^rihgV>ahd/,/;tp;/sea^h://bhe;/fiei^ 
:fOr/i#eswement*::7/'/i.t/./.wa/s\inter'ohan'geàbie\:WlW 
- (P late/Æ iii v:figi/73d)/ .a tU b e y # tte d '# W W :-i^
/iri8/.di api^ agmV/'.':Uas’/-moUated/.'in': ■the/eaaOt-
'iüçls/|/...://-T:A'pointer/'whi'ch'Was'/attaehed/tO''.the/. diaplpN 0 »
:'a'•soàie-'/énd-. So enabled-12m»''/diaèwter/'0f/the.hp^  ^ ':/.::7/'
/.eiren#eeribéd'.'.the''/






/.rectifier. unit ' B. fig.* ..'2/:' - /giye'S'.. the. ./çirOÛit /'diagram'/of//
l e x t«  F ig ./ 2.
Text F ig . 2 , C lro ttlt d iagram  of V oltage D oublerU n it, (ELate VÎ1, F ig . 37 ).
■tais laiit* The current output measurèi/
with a Wreeni galytacheter A» with a fu ^  
iqUA in  tae ta st 8 :
/■f;;.;;(iiy/Qnatat
. '/i'Baf6re"/m easur#ients:.w ere ''tekta/the:':iam p7#^
ru a  f o r  20 mins. t e  a t t a i n  i f s  ntaümum b r l l l iw e e *  /wahwhl],'
tha optieei eystem was alignta'using'' normal' /nUoro'saopie ''.ptaeti'
aud enÿieytad; Àdhler llluminatieh* : 'After: :-'20; :mins/* //thé ehutte
diàphragm/of'.'the'.'-bellews was\'ôpened,:and':'.the' ita g e /a f'th e /seeti
on ta e  ground g la s s  p la te  t a s  searched  f o r  s u i ta b le  n u c le i  ( f i  
3 8 Thé ground g la s s  p lA te  was th e n  rep la ced  by th e  tube =
, paU^. D, va 10% ocuiar Was ■ inserted'iu- ' thè':tub6,;::/ata;’'thé./'tabe'/ 'v 
diaphrégm: was opened te  maximum aperture* .The nUCleUs tC be
measured Was then carefully Centred and focussed in  the field*= ■ ■ : ■ / " ' :^ /  ':::7V%'/7 , / V':::;;',;7 . 7'7.y,::/v::,Vr7T and th e  disphragm  ta S  c lo sed  té c irc U rn so rib é  th e  h u c leu s . Th
/suhstage d ia^u^gm  was th e n  stopped down tO h m*m* aud /th e  I t a
dimtane'#: ho 1. ^/m./m.'/apeft'i^F^/ • i  c ié e r  /p ï^ /e f  : th e /s lid e '/
tas ta#ta broutat in te the field# after taich  tae
w ere 'th é n ^ S î ig h t iy 'a d itu te d " ''U n ti i / th e //g ^ lta ^
/ap p ro # m ate iy  /&p, / / : These:-diephragta' tare^^T ih / 'ta é s e ‘/p o s i t i ' 
th tau g h o u t th e  t a o ie  s e r ie s  o f  measurements. The p h c to C eil i  
re m o W  a t a  th e  ta b e  p a w l  D i s  rep laced  by th e  gfou^^ g la s s  
plateV  The same nucléus i s  th e n  brough t in to  p o s i t io n  when t:
piate/is; again/raplacta/byjtta^ tube panel ;&*■./ ^ vTta; ■nwieua -1 =: 
aga# aautared and feenseed using the ptael tUbe oeuiar# and i« 
elroumseribed: by ; tta/tube:: diaphragm /, The:, shutter/ of The / beüç 
is then closed and the ocular is replaced by the photocell* 3/7  /-77i/c ;vv/:;/7:./:;77::'::v7:'.::'/7::/7:7;.:v,77:7 ' /■'/:/:/:;■/:7:7shutter "id 'thta ''-opèned, ./’and/;'the/final focUssing / is  /dwie : by slig l 
movingv.the':'-fine;adjus/tm€nit*;,;'/vThé:;nUcleUa;,Aa/v-in;:;fbcns/.-m''-the'-/;/: 
e^ode'bf//tae'"^^^ tae/'galyanotater
decrease in  reading. The shutter is  then closed for 3Q secs*
to rest the Photocell# and/th w  : op«iéd \dxaa the /reading 
through the hucleus is  taken. The shutter is  thta Oiosedf / 
This la st part of the procedure %#s repeated 3 times ahd the i 
me,an' taheh.:' /,ÿariatï,On:/ûas /Only,;ln:the-region of -1 -to:'2/ ;7:,/;;/ 
divisions on the galyànometer scale. The photocell was / 
replaced by the tube ocular and à clear part o f the slid e ta s ;  
brought into: the/ fie ld , fh® ooular was theu : replaced by t  
photocell. A ll diaphragms were kept at the same aperture as 
-■seh in  the In - readihgs. The reading : ' lo ,^-,-through., -the ..clear 
part of the slide/ tas then taken as for In, The scale on th
tube panel D (fig* : 39) Was f  ead giving the radius o the /nuc.l 
The procèdùfe just given 'provides/'aii '.thO’-'data' heCessary/:fOr//ti 
/caicuiation'of :',tae:'amount..of. /6^  A, per nucleus /in/erbitrhry/'''
'units'», For each m#leus measured in the present// Study#-/-sUCh/7 
procedure was repeated three tim es.. taen the photocell/ ta
lig h t tight Case by a t in fo il shield* Before and aftc*  ^ u ll  t
vrem hgs/:’' ', O'/-/  :-///7'7 ■ ’ /'■ / /: ,' // 7 /'.//'/'V/'
f è à d lç g s / f 0?' -each.h w lè ta iv ta e  Temp/was t e s t e d ; t o ‘'de ternd^  
i t  - was/ 're ta in ing ,' i t s  mtaim m b riilia n ç e ,. ': '''': / |t7 'ta s - :f  oinidv 
ajNs'ér'^ébOut-'l; h r ,// 'a d .ta ta f '. operation»:/taai-b rillianqe/gradual-ly :-' 
f e l t -  off* G onsaqnentiy a f te r -  aach hour o f o p e ra tio n  th p  iang
was''àwitched';aff’-and''’ailowed/to''CÙ9i, fo r.'b e fo re ;-being/'Uàs^
7 7 '. ,..7 '7 7 ,
v : - , Only the; ru sts  wer®/''/:'
used- in  this/experiment-:as/, they 'were'' the -only/-'living/: speo'jneni/'
a v a i la b le  a t  th e  tim e th e  experim ent /was o a rr te d ' 'Out*':. " 'They / : //, 
were c o lle c te d  (h  19/ 9/53  and f  iz ed  im m ediately in  f r e s h ly  prCT 
pared;iGamoy'*- 3 • - 1 * 3  /-■Acetic v a lc o h o l, v-/  A fte r  f ix in g  fo r  I g  '/hours , 
th e  m a te r ia l  was washed i n  95!g -alcohol f o f  3 hours . a n d  sub'»- / 
'S/equently'''-''dtaydrated''by'/'the''-tertiary-''bUtyl'/aloohCl/tata 
accord ing  to  J o h a # e h  (I9 h 8 ). -A fter dehyd tatiC n '-tacc 'cW .e.t*^  
th e / 'm a tè f ia l  .was--',.emb'6dded/-'in'--'B'*'b,'H#':.-paraffin: w ta-'ta th - C'Cfesta//,: 
added o f  0 .P.-'-' 5 6 - , ;. ■ 8e/ctiohs '%mfa/cUt'-'--at /6u-/-':---thickM :
f iked'-,to '/a lid e s /. by Hahpt -1'S . a d h e s i V e -'3- rows Cf -,-aections/'wef< 
pUt ■'On' -eaCb’ ; s l id e  i- '/c h e 'tf  each ./'species"# / to  ensure u n ifo rM ty  o3 
' tfe a tm e u t. --’''bértaxing'''--‘was--'C'afrled '-'out, in.'Ayl/ehe'# --' and  - the'-'/ 's-lid* 
Were th e n  run  down an a lc o h o l s e r ie s  and f i n a l l y  ta sh e d  in  
.'tap'-',water-/fOr:'h"'-'hOUrs,'thm'-'rins.ed/in.d is tiiled - ''- ta te r-* /.'/-'/The/:- /.'/ 
s l id e s  -'Were / th e n  re a d y , for/: s ta in in g , ' - .
///;;/; ;They:were.'- plac'ed'7-in cold i* 01 N, .-aql''for/-l-’mih'4.:--'tad/
/tfàhsférred tb/1he//:hydf'oly8tag//vCs'sel:''Co.ntaining'--l,:0lh#:/Wi»/-;-ta
.hydtaiyctd/..:/■---' 7 / /-7 -■-//'/'/'..// :■'■ 7-7 : 7 - ;  ’/■■/7';-/:///:
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y yP; • '  ■; . i P , , . t ,; : ; \ l p ,  ;; -..P';/  c -
'hy<brpl;^éa_'for 12-mlns. '-aty60%.::':\'PPoiimAn^
iinashed in collâ acid and #en ti^ nafeTrCd to -;^ e\'PadlgW/raa:g#t::P 
prepared aCoording to dé X<^si (1936) and stained for ;30 i^^  
Subaéniuent bleéoh^ W  carried out irt.th jigi >ater ( Ji^ iénsén 
19W)s The slides : were then #n up the alcohol séries and - 
finally dehydrated in absolute "ethiiyl alcohol, thw mountsd in p
-nedtf ai:lanadl. Baleam :dis8^edr In^  %rléhe* 'P' c
■ :ln ?thepaboye/Y^ oCeduj*ei' 'thePslidCs-'iifere ^ 'tteéted---idén|i
as Pper0% 3^^
P ,rP Thé unhydfoiysed controls;'ééré tréat'ed;n.raetly.Pas;'"t!hé"P’’:' 
'8%ined;Pteéty8lides^
thoÿ Tsere kept iû  d is tiile d  water* ' ;ih>népof';6hésé -slides''had y^p 
ta k #  up any stain and there was no traCe of the plasmal rCaCtiai
pp.;:' .The.- results'pobtained- typ-measuring:.the; .light; abs6rptiCh';;cf, 
 ^PeUligel staihed; hueleipofP; f f a n d  :ÿlBihtp;eheP p P^
:giŸohp;:'#'PtableS';'3..^ l3?'P;Shd^ P:Py:MY'P
-ptabies,;p.:3üi-is.ppthép:r^  ^ ilthépréadihsyP
'th«)u ;^:p é'L;C^  ;'p r  ds;.P.thépraditts.vo!f ;'thePP
tnuciéus. laParbitrary:puol-tS'.-X;aCtualiy 'hp dlviS'ioi^ Oh'--t 
hpsCjsle p; W  : and É^ TT-hy P4s-Pl^é:■oompUtétion:oY'the-;;reiatïçéf^- PP 
amount of h*.K,A.pPdn,:.'.arbi-trary''P phaoh'phuclé#
:3  tiheep'UÇ;. 'alreadyp.é;:cplalned-;andp 'méans :pof pthes'ep' réad'i^ sp.par^ ^^  ^
::gly#:;ih;:me sixth column.
The daté givW  sixth columas of ''Tables 36# 37$':' &.'3,
Were treated as follows i-  The means were taken and thé 
standard deviations calculated. Üsing the 'student t  téet? :
the means of the species were tested to determine i f  the^e was 
any significant, differ®ucé betwéehpUxett. Thé ' Signlfiçaneé' W 
éalculated at a 5^ le v e l, and values above 2 i05 Vére 
significantly different. The results are given below;-  
Mean of Ui.nunetatU3 e .f . mean of tJ.lo t it  21.7
: I P ' y p  :'h".P,p .pP ". : " Of n .n isi( 27,0 pP.:.' y
y -':'P"py'"PM # p p: , p^ 'Ppr 153*8-^pp'-y.y'PlP
P From these réSUlts i t  was concluded that: hhere was a ^
signifieaht difference in  thé relative amounts of D.M.A. per 
nucleus betweœi the snecles 0. nunctatus. U .io ti O.nijSi. :-y y^■- ■■ ■ : -:yyy.\ . v : .- : - , -- -y v :y;::^yy.^-;y'--yv.x:':y, This would suggest that these organisms are in fact
different species. In order to lend support to th is suggéstior
it; was decided to determine the relative D;N^content xpcr-PpixPPP
nucleus of two varieties of Puccinia IhToughPP
the courtesy of Prof , T. Johnson of the DWLniim Bust Bes^rCh '
laboratory, Winnipeg. (3anada k thé two VariAtlAa  ^ p.VrAmlniav
t r i t ic l  - ' on wheat and P; g; avenae ■'ohpoatsppwereP -Phtained.-; P , P P
PrOf. Johnson had fixed fresh living material in  Camoy's ItiP-p
Acetic alcohol for 15 hours $ and than stored i t  in  70S( nLcphol p
in  sealed v ia ls fCr transit to. Sti Andrews. The materlalpwas
in th is flu id  for 7 daysi At Bty Andrews the materialPwas,.
embedded/ 'yp\yP. '-P:
i .  /
. y y 3;
i  ■
’ . i '  
. .  .. I
i- . . . .  '.'X"
'■ï"i
1/v
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Pi .*...". y
P'.yy-ypÿ
' lir î- y
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embedded; ■ sec tio n ed  and stdlW d,;;; eÉa*tAÿ a s  f o r  thé! n . io lsl . 
group m ateria l,. The a b so rp tio n  d ata  a re  g iven  in  iahles^xS
The date i n  th e  s ix th  colùmuS o f T ables 39 M? WkS P pp: 
analysed  in  th e  Same - manner .as/thepg .P 'm s i ; krOup; data.p:: : 
S ig n ific a n c e  was e a lc ù la te d  a t  lev e l and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  v■w:w.p-^ ': ■P:pxpP:P:-P':;P^i
p: : p p # i # i w
Therefore there is  no sighificânt differéWé between^  t ^  
àmonhte of per nucleus in these PvarietieS*'P:'!:. 'These;-P:.'--p'-'P
varieties efe identical morphologically and c#  Only be p 
separated by host xreactioni.pp -'PPlt'; is unlikely; therefore, t*at:''^ ypp: 
this difference in ■hostpPreaction' is due to a.,:differehce pin-pPypf xP. 
chromosome numbers àndp this is  psdppOrted! by .^their hayingsthe'!4;^  
same D.h .'A.p cont'#it" perp nUcleuS.PP - P' x ■' > :
in  ^
be Separated morphologically and - to a certaihx eitmt:: by:,hOstx.':'. 
reaction. Those members of the frcup which have been eiomihOh 
cytologically haVé beeh shown tO Phave different amounts of h*Mv4; 
.per hUcieus, and i t  i s 'cohcluded; therefore, that they are pp p' 
distinct species. in;View of;PtheP’differWcePpintD.h‘i.'' cOntentP’'
pér imcleüs, i t  is  suggested that those species examined hs^e 
different chromosome numbers.'■
- î ' V a . s  ~
y : / ;  ;  y p .p.:y : - : % m
V ÏI. G oncluëiong. -
f  he ké®bers cf th e  U* p i a l  group have è x i^ h e ^
from th re e  e ta a ip o ia te ^  yi& gw. th e  iid rp h o lo g ica l t th #  h o s t ; p 
s p e c ia l ie a t ip n i  and th è  D;N*A* co n ten t p e r  e o w t io ' 'hueléüièK^ÿ 
The d a ta  whi'eh-' have "pheen p re se n t #d %'' f o r  p'th e  f  î ^ e t  ' ' énd .p'c: 
th e  th i r d  of th e se   ^ have in d lo a te d  th a t  ih e  memhers of th e  : 
group a re  d i s t i n c t  species*  th e  s é p a ra tio n  of th e  memhers C- 
i s  more d i f f i c u l t  when t h e i r  h o s t s p e c i a l i s a t i  <m i s  p considered  
f o r  a s  has héen shown# more th an  one sp e c lè s f  ^  r u s t  
in f e o t  th e  same S p ec ies  o f h o s t p la n t ,  ^N ev erth e less / ;i
t h i s  does o ccu r, i t  has a l ^ y s  been found p o s s ib le  to  
s e p a ra te  th e  sp e c ie s  by spore m easurem ents.
: I t  i s  c o n c lu ie d , th S fe f  ore  ^  th a t  S lthcugh  th e  members 
of th e  group p robab ly  have a common a n c e s to r /  suid resem ble/; 
each o th e r  b o th  m o rp h o lo g ica lly  and in  t h e i r  h o s t r e a c t io n  
th e re ; i s  s i^ f f ic ié n t  d if f e re n c e  between them to  j u s t i f y  each 
being  g iv en  s p e c i f ic  rank , .y.-
V IlL  W m a n r . ^
, " ■ ' ;Th'e : diffl<ïulti«8;='in'''a'«para±in:g^-.:the;:'''l n 4 i^  o f ,%
th e  tJr gay baa p i a l : firoap a re  o a tllà a d ^  ;
■ ' ^ W}'A-'retleW; of '; th à ^ ï i te r à W r e  'r u a t  : :fuhgi^:la /giVeh ,ih'.'MhtbKy;
:: :l,t% d8:'hroaght/bat::'thàt::thë:#àj^
, : ' th e  a p é c lé a ''a ta  ( i  ) d l m e h a i o i w / t h i p k h e a a ' #  /à i# h a r  ''bfù 
' g é ra  ppraa^'and 'th e i r : '.d ia t r ib a t ib h ,  f b f ;iw ^ o a p p f  
; ■ i i  7 ''di*® ABd ona » V th ick h eaa ;: o f ;’w a il : ahd;; P PJ^'■' cap i X 
■ ' abalp^#rliig ;\o f r'the.rta le iitbapbpeay  ":( 'd id ,/) ''hbat''apeb iaiia-- 
;:;''';a ti'(« iy  aad^ ^^  ,(dT ) ''length: 'bf ' l i f # ' ey o ia .\' ' y  
3. 7 6  h e rh a rlim  apèodmeaà a lo n g ''a i t h  'the-:1 b a a llÿ : o ecu y rih i t ;
: : miMtepa', of; '.the' n-. - 'P la i .group -we% ;^ eianüned; fr^-'them e;;;;;
: : ' a ta h d -p o ia ta ,'/-ahd ' th e  ' - r e l a t i v e . daap^*y 'ibba# ' /aapleib '^abid ':/
t  ' '(D. h/A,.7.,a,o:itant pay nub%eha. of .2&L2!& S À É ^X Ï^
; ~Uv l o t i  waa d e th ia iih ed .
■ 4,.: I t  waa fohhd th a t  th e  a M t i e a 'o f  : the'\&ip(Mip:ë'bhld:\h
a e p a ra te d  hy a ta t ia t lo a l iy - 'a h a ly 'a in g  :the'';apore:meaaayii&ah't 
Only 0. jo rd la n u a  bQuid he aep ara ted  by th e \ wuaher : ofgez6;.-': 
p b # a : 'O f ': i ta ;  wedb#^^ b o th  :apbre _typea'Of /eLIl;t^e^C
; ; appblea': l^ d  "agpfbzl^^teiy^'the'rew^^^ i t ' '; l# y
:" V a h o * h 't^ t  .the' abrhlptaring':' o f '! '^e ;;'te leu tpapb ta .w all^ ' Vàzi.ea 
:. - ' ' ' 'a i th ia \e a c h : a p e c le a  :'hM:;ahowa-'a-^gyadati'phyf ro»;:av'weaklÿ;:t 
: p n n P ta te , t o  a ^ -d e iin i^ e ly ■ p n h o ta te i
. cy c le  l a ' ' g lv en  f  o r  % each  .apeoipm:; . 'âàâ "a- t ; ; a #  ' - ÿ
' aimcnym- l i a t  i hae,; ea#h^/.:j/7ro#: W
; reÿiew  i t / . i a 'poin ted: ' opt t h a t ,  ( i  ) i t  ' i a j d i f f i 'c u l t  . tip'. - )(.
:’ ' ThènarateXc e r t a in  o f t h e ' 'a n e c ie a-'of ' ; tb e . IJ .-o p ill' groPo'hyVü.. 
7; ilbèt:;^eactit^^a3^d■ ( i i / i 'b ih ic g io a l^ ta p é a  h.%lat':th.^.a 
: -/ - ";th»'^ hetarO eO ioua apeO ieatv
t ,  - 'In o c n ia tio n  eipenamehtB - - # ra ,:: o a t r i  èd %ont' w ith  th #  l  o c a l ly  
' ' ooohfring ' U. o n n c ta tn e  oh';:A etrag^ 'n8 . d a h ic n a v '-.and /it' iwa: ; 
: ' fo p n d v th a t 'th#: a p a e ia a -o f
■V' A atrag a lh a  and one of Madioàg'oi' ! .:;:''Atta»Pta'''to gam inat'a :
; th e  ' t e l e u toapopea by V arioua '/oh'eml'cai ■ e t i a n l a h t a ; f  a'jJL'ad ^ ■ :'7 
-';'. ' '■ :^with'''tha, excep tion '; o f : one peieutoapo*a>., ' ■çbaayratlbh and'
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